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SANTIAGO. Chile (AP)~No re«- 
pite appeared in sight today for 
aouthem Chile, wrecked By fivw 
days of continuing earthquakes, 
tidal waves, avalancher and vol
canic eruptions, _ *

The official death toll so far 
was >.829 dead or missing, 2 mil
lion—a fourth of the nathm*i popu
lation-homeless and 300 million 
dollars property damage. And the 
count was mounting steadily.

Hie U.S. Air Force Joined in 
flying relief through the smoke 
billowiDg from volcanoes.

Wiith countleu communities still 
cut off and the upheavals of na
ture continuing, offiaals could not 
even predict the final toll. Low- 

ii***r** **!**"
aerial rescue operations. Smokie 
and ash from vdcanoes hung over 
much of the sputhera part of the 
mountoineas land.

The Interior Ministry listed the 
known dead at 1.706 and 1,123 
missing and presumed dead.

The face of the country Haelf 
was altered by the disturbances 
which began Saturday. Three new 
earth trenws were reported 
Wednesday. Tidal waves up to IS 
feet high still pounded along .750 
miles of the southern coast. Many 
islands along the coast could not 
be reached for word of their tn- 
h^itants.

In Cautin Province the earth’s 
surface dropped as much as 1.000 
feet over a 25-mito stretch. Two 
new lakes formed to the Andes 

.near Lake Rinihue. Avalanches 
filled valleys with atone and earth.

Hie U.S. Air Force sumnfMaad 
planes from bases to New Jersey, 
Delaware and South Carolina to 
airlifit two fully equipped, 400-bed 
field hospitals to Saottogo. Thirty- 
four planes were to transport tte 
426 medical personnel and tSO 
tons of equipment.
. Other Air Force unita to the 
Panama Canal Ions already were 
rushing to the stricken areas srith 
tents, blankets, field radkM and 
littars for evacuation of the to- 
JuratL

Other relief supplies were sent 
by Argentina, Cuba. Ecuador. 
Haiti. Pern, the Nathcrlands and 
Norway. TIm Chitoaa Rad Cross 
appealed for more, for food and 
tents for the homalaai  particular
ly.

Aafaen faced refugees flown hsre 
from battered Puerto Montt said 
the dty of 20,006 on the south cen
tral Qiileaa coast waa a sham- 
btoa.

‘’There is littto water and al- 
moat no food.” said Antonia Ug- 
arto.

- -  After The Tidal Waves .► *. t * V ...
People of Haehlnofcc. ea Japaa’a- aertheni IslsadW Hoashn. pro
ceed wUh ctoaa-ap fottowtog. the Udal wav«tf HOR swept acroes 
the Padfle. The giaat waves. resalUag frota earthqsaket to 
Chile., caaaed exteaslve damage aad a Ugh toll of dead or miss- 
lag atoag the Japaaese coastline.

Friends, Enemies
Aim At School Bill
WASHINGTON fAP) — Spon

sors of a. 97S million dollar school 
construction bin face a  battle in 
the House today from both friends 
and foes of federal aid to public 
sdioola.

The d a t a r m i n e d  opponents 
main^ Rapublicans aad Southern 
Democrats, are expected to Join 
forcea to an attampt to throttle
the bin.

Hm ardent supporters could 
achieve the aamt result by build- 
tog K op until It is practically 
certain to draw ’ a presidential 
veto.

Rep. Frank HKxnpaon Jr. (D- 
NJ). author of the bill, told the 
House frankly to the opening of 
debate Wednesday" that it bad 
bega earafully tailarad to attract 
thi matknnm nombar sf vetaa 
and the least risk of a veto.

The threat of a veto waa raised 
anew, however, by Arthur S. 
Ftomming. Sacrctary of Health, 
Education aad Welfare. Follow
ing a White House conference 
Flemming releaaad a totter to 
Rep. Camll D. Keama (R-Pa> 
htoiUnf strongly at a veto unlem 
the bffl is altered. '

Ha taid the administration in

sisted on making states match aH 
federal funds and allocating a pro- 
portkwately greater Hiara of the 
money to poorer states. The 
Thompson bill would snthoriw 
o u tr i^  grants the first year and 
require matching funds for the 
final two years of the three-year 
program. Allocations to states 
are based on the number of school 
age cbUdieo, regardless of the 
needs of individual states.

Voting on both proposals w u 
exposed today.

The big effort by thoee favoring 
a broader UU was directed to
ward a proposal by Rap. Las Mat- 
calf (D-Mont) to autborise the 
states to use the nMmey for teach
ers’- salaries as well as school 
coostmetion.

This provillon is to a tl.l06.000- 
600 bill paaaad by the S m te  but 
has been termed unacceptable Iw 
both the Democratic House lead
ership and Prssident Elsenhower.

Another proposal that coidd 
touch off a bitter debate to spon
sored by Rep. Clement J. Zabtodd 
(D-Wis). it would sat asidt IS per 
cent of the money for low-inter 
eat. tong term toana to private 
and church schools.

D o w n
Plane

Daniel Calls 
Water Panel 
To Rush Plan
AUSTIN (AP)-Gov. Price, 

iel today called a special meeting 
of Xaxas River Authmity leaders 

an e/fort td nuH through a 
statewide water development plan 
for the 1961 Legislature.

"Our goal is to have a frame-^ 
work statewide water plan rctotr 
to present some time while the 
57th Legislature is here,’’ Daniel 
told a press conference. "It wiU 
not be possible tq have it ready 
by the opening of the Legislature 
in January.’*

The governor said arrangements 
for the Jime 15-16 meeting of Riv
er Authority directors and engi
neers were made several dajrs 
4tgo.- It had- not -htoui. aaa)«Q£ed_ 
by the State Board of Water En
gineers, which is to sponsor the 
meeting. Daniel will speak oo 
June 15.

“The meeting is called to discuis 
updating the master plans of tte 
various river basins,” Daniel said. 
‘The main reason I want to speak 
is to encourage them to complete
their work promptly ”

Daniel said he met recently 
with the State Water Devetopmant 
Board and talked about tha long- 
discussed statewide water develop
ment plan. Ha said be has mat 
twice in ‘ha tost 10 days with the 
SUte Board of Water Engineers.

"The Water Board haa been 
working with the federal group— 
the U.S. Study Commluion-Texas 
—abnoat continuously and they 
are coordinating tfaair work.” , ha 
said. “I think the ralatioaa be
tween state and federal srater 
leaders art tha beet la many 
years.”

Diuiiel was asked if he had any
thing to aay about a possibb spe
cial legislative aessioD before the 
regular 1961 seasioo.

’’Mum. and that’s all I want to 
say.” Daniel aaid. ’TH be glad 
to talk about anything except a 
special aeaeion and taxes.”

Ike Pledges Cooperation
j

In-PfobêOf Summit Failure
WASHINGTON (AP»—Presideiit 

Eisenhower today pledged tall co- 
operatton with coograasioiial to- 
quirias into the summit confer- 
enoe coUapee.

Tha President talked with the 
toeders of both partiee at a White 
Houaa braakfaat. After the session 
Senate Democratic Lander Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas quoted 
Etaenhower as saying the planned 
investigations at the Ospitol have 
his tall approval.

Elisenhower called in the Demo
cratic and Republican chiefs for 
a briefing on the background of 
the Paris summit ctdlapae. Hie 
congressional leaders provided no 
immediate detail but presumably 
the general ootline was much the 
same aa the President’s radio- 
television report to the nation.

Other bmikfast guests seconded 
Johnson’s report of a promise of 
cooperation and the White House 
chimed in later,

Prees secretary James C. Hag- 
erty taid in a statement that 
Eisenhower discussed various aŝ  
pects of the Paris meeting and 
the U2 plane iincident.

WELCOMES INQUIRY
"The President told the leaders 

that he personally welcomed the 
bipartisan inquiry,” Hagerty ssM.

"In turn the entire group 
agreed that the inquiry should be 
conducted on a completely non
partisan ' an^ truly bipartisan

"Hto Pd^fBenTisla that admin

Vocation 
Convenience . .

You don’t have to miss the 
home news while you’re on 
vacation.
Before you leave, Juat call 
The H e r a l d  Circulation 
Dept., AM 4-4SS1, and ask 
for

, Vocotion-Poc
This means all yonr papers 
will be saved for you, and 
delivered — upon your re
turn — to a handy, usable 
ptastie bag.
Don’t forget Vaoatfoa4’*1

istration otficials concerned would 
cooperate folly, and added that, 
of couTae. he would consider any 
recommendations such an inquiry 
m i ^  make.

"Hiere was a frank and gener
al diacossion lasting over an 
hour.”

Hagerty. who sat in at the ses
sion. caUed it "one of the best 
meetings I have aver attended.”

Referring to the Democrats and 
Republioans present, he added; 
"They were there as Americans 
and not aa party members."

Hagerty said there was some 
discussion of the American intelli
gence program. He added he 
could go into no detail about that.

Back at the Capitol, Johnson re
leased a statement praising Eisen
hower's "open skies" stand. John
son taid he feels it was the most 
important part of the speech the 
PrMident broadcast.

STRONG WALLS
"Our difficulty is s world in 

which strong walls are built so 
mutual suspicion and enmity can 
be suatained,"* Johnaon said.

"The open skies proposal would 
go a long way toward building a 
world of real peace and freedom.”

Johnson’s report that Eisanhow- 
er pledged full cooperation with 
congressional inquiry committees 
was achoed by Sen.. Everett M. 
Dirksen of IllinoU, the GOP lead
er.

Dirksen added that the Presi
dent appreciated the bipartisan 
backing he has received and nvade 
"a plea /or unanimity of spirit 
and fealing."

Some of the other legislators 
who attended, who a^ed not to beSioted by Mme, described , the 

soussion aa fctondly and geter- 
al. '  I

Johnson called the breakfast 
session s vary enjoyable meeting. 
He said thoaa present were in
vited to ask questions, and did 
so.

OUTLINES PLANS 
Sen. J. Winiam Futbright (D- 

Ark) chairman of tha Senate For
eign Relations Committea, out
lined for the President the plans 
for his group's inouiry, Which will 
start Friday. Jemnsoa also 

tovesUgatkNU pU 
congrassioiial con

re-
forred to fan

to tfaif togatlMr, and

Q

we are treating mistakes as er
rors," Johnson said.

"Our big objective is to bring 
about Am^can solidarity."

Eisenhower invited 10 senators 
and 13 House members to a 
breakfast of oatmeal, scrambled 
eggs, ham and bacon.

In addition to Johnson. Dirksen, 
and Fulfori^t, those invited were: 

Sens. C ^  Hayden (D-Ariz); 
Styles Bridges (R-NH>: Richard 
B. Russell iD-Ga); T>everett Sal- 
tohstall (R-Mass); Alexander Wi
ley (R-Wis); Thomas H. Kucfael 
(R-Califi; and Mike Mansfield 
(D-Mont);

OTHER GUESTS 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn 

(D-Tex>: qnd Reps. John McCor
mack (D-Mass); Charles A. Hal- 
ledt (R-Ind>; Clarence Cannon 
(D>-Mo); John Taber (R-NY);Carl 
Vinson (D-Ga); Leslie C. Arends 
tR-Ill); Thomas E. Morgan (D- 
Pa>: Robert B. ChiperfieM tR- 
Ill); John W. Byrnes (R-Wis); 
Charles B. Hoeven (R-Iowa); 
Carl Albert (D-Okla); and Leo 
Allen (R-Ill).

Also on hand were Secretary of 
State Christian A. Hertar, Sainw- 
tary of Defense Htomas S. Gates 
Jr., and Undersecretary of State 
Living.vtoo T. Merchant.

In the broadcast Wednesday 
night, Eisenhower called for "rea
son and common sense." He de
fended the fligto of the U3 spf 
plane as essential to national ae- 

There were those—like Sen. Al
bert Gore (D-Tenn»—who said Ei
senhower's .speech ‘‘rstoes moae 
questions than it answers."

But Gore went along with the 
view of Mansfield, asnstatit Sem 
ate majority leader, who called It 
"a frank report and a realistic 
appraisal." Rayburn • aaid Eisen 
hower "gave a fair explanafion of 
why the conference at Paria fail
ed, ’̂

VOICE BEAMED 
Eisenhower’s a d d r e s s  was

bsamed throughout the world by 
the Voice of America to the hope 
tha Soviet Union would permit its 
penetratton behind tha Iron Cur
tain.

Eieenhower took some comfort 
from the fact that Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev, upon whom 
he laid blama for tha collapse of 
the Paris summit meeting, "did 
not fo bqrood iovaottr*—a time-

JE

One-Sided Vote 
Backs America

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP)
—The U.N, Security Council re
jected by a one-sided vote today a 
Soviet attempt to brand the Unit
ed States as an aggressor for 
sending spy planes over Russian 
territory.
'Despite a vjgflEOUa Jg ilTminiito ic iMiiilipwtr s o e ^  to attack on the United States. Swl i-—  spw ai-in
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Rockefeller Okays 
Self As A Reserve

worn Soviet device to achieve an 
immediata objective." ^

Some senaturs, like Barry GoM- 
water (R-Ariz) contended there 
waa little prospect for having 
"bustoesi-like dealings with the 
Russian leaders” in view of their 
failure to live up to earlier agree
ments.

And others, like Gore, contend
ed Eisenhower "failed to face up 
to the extremes of ineptitude that 
led to tbeo worst dtplomatic de
bacle that human experience af
fords.”\

Gore said Eisenhower left the 
Senate Fqpreign Relations Commit
tee. in hearings starting Friday 
'■'no choice but to probe d^ply into 
the failure of policy and lack of 
coordination and acts of national 
humiliation.”

Schools Neor 
End Of Year
Big Spring schools are rapidly 

nearing the finish line of another 
year.

Elementary schools to the nya- 
tem compleia their schedules this 
aftemooa

Today Senior High and both of 
the Junior highs are having the 
last of final examinations. Fri
day at 2 p.m. pupils will report 
to their hiime roonu to receive 
report cards.

Another rehearsal for seniors has 
been called at 2 pjn. Sunday at 
the Municipal Auditorium by Roy 
D. Worley, high school principal, 
to prepare for the baccalaureate 
at 8:15 p.m. Sunday and com
mencement at the same hour on 
Monday.

The Rev. Frank Pollard, aa- 
soefate pastor of the First Bsp- 
tist Church, is to^deliver the bac
calaureate. Melinda Crocker will«lay the processional, Delores 

lowsrd the recessional. Wayne 
Williams will word the invocation 
and Jeanne Hammon the benedic
tion. Mary Jana Rngstrom wUl 
read tha Sciiptura and Jannes Kin- 
man. accompaoiad b j Sally Adair, 
wtilrii*.

ALBANY. N.Y. <AP) — Gw. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller was offer
ing himsalf as a reserva candidata 
for the Rapublicaa nomination for 
prasident today but there was no 
discemibla sign he would be 
called to .active duty.

Rockefeller aaid Wednesday ha 
would accept a draft to run as 
GOP candidata for president, a 
development possible only if the 
party rejects Vice P rasid^  Rich
ard M. Nixon.

But Rockefeller agreed with the 
almost unanimous view that Nix- 
on’a nomination "obviously is to 
be expected.”

Nixon remains the party's only 
declared candidate. He baa more 
than enough votes, by unofficial 
count, to win nomination on the 
first ballot.

BAOCED BY IKE
Nixon also baa the backing of 

President Eisenhower.
IWiAriVliri 9 LIU 1

a contender for the nomination 
consist of the assumption he would 
get' all 96 of New York's conven
tion votes plug one Arkansas vote 
pledged to him and a New Jersey

Two Days Left 
For Absentees
Thirty-one absentee balloU had 

been cast to 11 a.m. Thursday in 
the office of the Howard County 
clerk.

Deadline for absentee voting for 
the June 4 runoff primary expirea 
at 5 p.m. May 31. Technically, 
this leaves only two days for voters 
who wish to vote by this method 
to act.

The office of the clerk ia doted 
on Saturday and Sunday. May 10 
is Menwial Day, an official holi
day for the court hou.se.

Voters have Friday and Tuea- 
day In which to apply for absentee 
ballots.

The primary election will be on 
Saturday June 4. For nearly Ml of 
the precincts In the county, only 
two contests wiU be at stake—se
lection of a new member of the 
state Legislature from this distiict 
and the designation of a Judge for 
the court of criminal appeals.

Two Applicants 
Added To list
Two men have added their 

narnea to the Uat of applicants for 
the police chief here to bring the 
total to nine.

ladeat applicants are Jakt Bru
ton, Big Spring, and Wayne Leva. 
Lubbock.

Bruton, a former patrolman and 
poliw chief hwe in 1943-44, ia cur
rently safety inspector ‘for an in
dependent inspection company for 
tnick ttoes.

Lpva is patrol sergeant with tha 
Lubbock potice department, and 
has aerved in tha departmeat 
about aitfit yaart.

vota promisad if a floor fight de
veloped. •>

A majority of 666 of tha 1.331 
^togatea will be needed for nom
ination at the convention whidi 
opens July SS to Chicago.

Basically, Rockefeller's antira 
strategy ia keyad to tha poaaiUl- 
ity, howevtr reroota, that aome- 
thtog m i^t happen between now 
and convention time to tom the 
party away from Nixon.

‘Theoe am very fast changing 
timea,” Rockefellw told a news 
confersnet he held after explain- 
ibg his poaftioti to a meeting of 
Republicaa county chairmen and 
the stata party's executive com
mittee.

Rockefeller sees himself as _ 
candidata tha party could turn to 
if Nixon were forced to drop out 
of the running. H » governor will 
not speculate oo what he con- 
*l'kri_P96SiblQ itovgtofnwUB 
could affect Nixon’s positioo. And, 
the governor said, be will neither 
encourage nor authorise any cam
paigning in his behalf. ■ ,

A LONG SHOT ,
The state’s 96-vote delegation to 

the coovention will back tbe gov- 
emor’a long-shot approach. It

ill go to the convention uncom
mitted. Republican leaders d^d - 
*d after nearing the governor. 
Rockefeller'vctoed a proposal that 
he allow himself to be nominated 
aa a favorita son. He urged to- 

sad the "wait-and-eee” ap
proach.

There ia a good chance Roefce- 
fellw himseif will lead the dete- 
gatioo, despite his announcement 
be would not attend for fear he 
would be drafted to run for vice 
president. *

He told the GOP leaders he 
would go to the coavention if he 

firm promises from GOP ns- 
tiofud lea^rs that he would not 
be put under pressure to accept 
the vice-presidenUal nomination.

et Foreign MinisHier Andfei A. 
Gromyko failed to win anv West
ern or neutral support for his 
tough resolution.

The vote was 3 in favor. 7 
against and 2 abstaining. Only 
Communist Poland joined the so
viet Union in voting for the pro
posal. Tunisia and Ceylon a^  
stained.

The vote was two in favor, 
sevea against and two abstaining. 
Only communist Poland Joined 
tbe Soviet Union in voting for the 
proposal. Tunisia and C^lon ab-
ftainad ......................

The vote came after a last-min
ute clash between Gromyko and 
U.S, Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge.

Lodge accused the Soviet Union 
of distorting U.S. policy and bring
ing the spy plana case before the 
U.N. to a dcliberato attempt < to 
rmew the coM war.

Lodge charged the Kremlin with 
maintaining a vast spy ring, and 
he dramatically display^ a list
ening device which ha said the 
Soviet authorities had managad 
to plant in tha office of UJ. Am
bassador UawaUyn Htompaon to 
Moscow.

Earliar Gromyko had blaated 
Preaidaat Eisenhower’a address to 
tha nation aa confirmatioa of "a 
dangerous policy." Gromyko de
clared the speech could oely af- 
gravata tha skuatioa

Lodga deniad that tha Unitad 
States had committad any aggras- 
ston against the Soviet UnJoo hy 
its inteiligenct flights. Ha said, to 
fact. It would be inipooaible under 
the U.S. Conetitation tha 
Unitad States to commit aggres
sion.

Theh he asked; "Why is the 
Soviet Union, after sponsor: 
friendship snd co-existcoce
dcnly beatiiw the drums of tbe 
cold war? I do not know, but 
surely the peoples of aB the worM 
must be asktog this question.” 

Gromjrko blmtly rejected Eisen
hower’s bid for sn international 
aerial surveillance system. Ha 
------------------------------------------ ifA

caOed a scheme to spy on tha 
Soviet Union. He also warned that 
any new flights over Soviet teni* 
tory would be "duly repulsed."

The Soviet forngn minister 
gave his initial reaction to thn

a state* 
ment to newsmen Just before be* 
ginniae tos council speech. 

Gromyko aaid;
"The statement of the PresL 

dent is not satisfactory. It docs 
not change the situation*. Twodd 
say in reality that it only aggra* 
vatea the situation becauae iL to 
the confirmation of the dangeroua 
policy of tbe United States to re
gard to the Soviet U.iion."

In the council debate Wadnaeday 
the Ceylonese delegate. Sir Claude 
Corea, urged G ron^o not to push 
his resolution to a dedsioo.

Cbrea asked Groinyko itr i S c ^  
Eiasdhower's assurance at the 
summit conference that the flights 
had stopped. To insist on a con
demnation. he aaid, would only 
'Impair good will” between tbs 

two big powers and make it more 
difficuh for them to better their 
retationa.

At tha sama tima Coraa ro- 
Jactad the UB. argunnent that re- 
coonaisaance fli^ita ovar tha 8o- 
viat Unioa wara atceasary to pre
vent surpriaa attack. Ha said tUa 

no Justification for .violating 
anothar country’s afar spaoa. but 
that Elaanhowar's aanrnmeetnent 
tha flights had* bsan stopped 
"mast be recognlied as the poU 
icy 0̂  tha Uifatad Stataa govam* 
ntant.

Mongi Slim of Tunisia deplored 
thn miatnist that prdihptsd the 
U2 fUght on May Day but.said 
ths tasuRant Soviet 
of tha summit confcrenct waa 
"stiQ mors sarioas."

J

Congrtss GOPt , 
Lik« Rocky Ruling
WASHINGTON (AP) — Repub- 

licaaa ia C e n g r a s a  gMerally 
agreed today it’a fine to have Gov. 
Nelson A. RockefoDer on call if 
Vice President Richard M. Ntoon 
unaccountably stumbtos to hb nm 
for tbe GOP presidential nomin*- 
tion.

Nursing Home Seminar 
Concrudes On Discussions
Dr. Helca B Campbell, nutrition 

consultant for the Texas SUte De
partment of Health in Austin, 
spoke at the seminar for nursing 
home operators this morning, dis
cussing severs! idess on to 
better feed patients of the homes.

The seminar, held Wednesday 
and today to the police building, 
featured various Inures oo dif
ferent phases of ware and nurs
ing home operations 

Dr. Campbell also gave some 
Ups on how to buy and prepare 
f<^ more economically and yet 
maintain a better diet for patients.

Following tha lecture. Dr. Camp
bell held a group diacuasion of 
diets and menu planning.

At 1:30 p.m. today the seminar 
was to have begun its final ses
sion. John T. Warren, field work
er for the State Health' Depart
ment in Austin, waa to speak on 
food service and saahstion.

uig
films on food preparation. War
ren and Ligc Fox, senior aanitar- 
ain of the Big Spring Health De
partment. were to lend a group 
discusaion on all t ^  areas covered 
during the Seminar.

Fox indicated that about 10 
more registrants had been signed 
up this morning, numtog the ap
proximate total of registrants to 
00

Fox said That tbe classes, spon
sored Jointly by the Howard Coun
ty Health Department and the Tex
as State Department of Health, 
could be considered an overwhMnw 
tog success.

"Probably the moet contributing 
factor to the success of the sam- 
inar, " said Fox. "is tha group 
discussions in which everybodib 
present took so active part.”

The seminar was to contihun 
through 4 p.m. today.

'■t

Better Than A Crumbling Roof
A faadly in CsaeepMan. Ckfle. kndiisi aadsr 
aashrallaa and Maaketo in a cMy paik to avsM
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. Tot Takes Top Topster Title .
ffaatneM ua» «l Tapster la tks asItlifcsrlUBd h u  bcfS cm* 
ceded kjr 1 scere ef elder top tpUaers te UtUe David Btvees. 4> 
year eld eee el Mr. aad Mrs. Beery L* Bhreea, ceater. el Dallas. 
He lavarlaMy D aMe te spla Us 1^ Iseger tkae etker aelpliber- 
keed keffs wkee tkey gaBtrr cark eveelag te try Ikeir taleaU. 
Mi^ Blvees says David Is as eaamered af kla tap Ikal ke evea 
sleeps witk H.

Plon For State Secretary 
As Chief Aide Presented
WAaHNGT(M,(AP)-A ptaa to 

make the secretary of state the 
presidaiit's chief ofOoar for all na- 
tiooU seciirity affairs — inclodinc 
overseas miluary matters <— vas 
offered to the Seoeta today.

Georfs F. Kennaa, foernsr am
bassador to ttM Soviet Unioa, said 
this proposal would give the 
Uallad SUdes **a better coordiaa- 
tioB of military poUcy with ae> 
tioeal policy gaoerally thaa w« 
have h ^  la rsoaot years.”

IBb testfanoay waa prepared for 
the sobcommittse ea natienal 
cy laachlaery headed by C .

Henry M. Jacksoo (D-Wa^). The 
bearings are aimed at finding and 
eliminiiting the causes of lapses, 
delays and rigidities in the govern
ment's decision-making process.

Kennan avoided rHcrence to 
any Bpecific cold war decuioos, 
inchiding the handling of the US 
spy p l ^  incidents and other 
events precedinc the collapse of 
the summit meUing last w t^ .

But Kennaa said ‘‘organiutioo- 
al deficiencies” and "cumber- 

meness of our governmental 
machinery" have been Important 
factors in ‘‘hampering our per- 
fonnaaoe as a srorld power.’ '

Bishop Urges. 
Devotion In 
Personal Work
AMARILLO (AP>—Bishop Wil

liam C. Martin of Pallas Wednes
day night urged a> deeper devotion 
on the part o( Methodist ministers 
and laymen in persooel evahgel- 
ism.

Bishop Martin, speaking at the 
Northwest Texas Methodist Con
ference. noted that an increasing 
number of churches in the confer
ence had reported no additions on 
profession of faith during the past 
year.

Be said that In the previous 
year 48 churches and SI charges 
reportsd no additions on the pro
fession of faith and that durin'

MASTER PLAN

Thoroughfare Planning 
Closely Tied To Growth

iThW !• leeiWi arUcI* !■ • miSm 
M IS* tlr«< pSaa* BrrwBlaUM at Maaiiir Fin r«»»i

the year just ended the figure
ring
had

inereiued to 
charges.

The conference was told. 
churches in the nine districu com- 
pri^ng the Northeast Conference 
now have membership totaling 105.- 
173, a gain of M2 the past year.

Reports of district superintend
ents showed that last year 2.760 
members were received on profes
sion of faith or by restoration, 
5.297 were received by certificate 
from other Methodist churches, 
ai^ 855 were received from other 
denominations.

The conference spprov*ed a pro
posal for the reorganization of the 
a^inistrative council'for the new 
4-year period.

Under the new'plan the council, 
which 4>vertees and coordinates 
the overall program of the con
ference, will consist of the bishop, 
district superintendents, one nntn- 
ister and one layman from each 
conference board, all members of 
the Commission on World Service 
and Finance, the conference' presi
dent of the Women’s Society of 
Christian Sen'ice. the president of 
the Methodhd Youth Fellowahip, 
the conference promotional secre
tary of the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service, the secretary 
and treasurer of the. couforoficc. 
and five pastors at large.

Bless This House
NE WYORK tm — A Uturgical 

commiasioo of the United Luther
an Church has prepared an order 
of service for the blessing of a 
dwelling. It begins:

Minister —”PtkC« be to this
bouM.”

Response —. “And to all that 
dwell therein."

Miniater — ”Our help Is in the 
Name of the Lord.

i.>

An expanded area with more 
people and more housing calls for 
more streets. Additional popula
tion and area would be self- 
dMeating if residents could not 
travel through the city with rel
ative ease.

Thus, Marvin Springer’s next 
recommendations concern -thor
oughfares. The dty planner points 
out that “nearly as much land is 
devoted to space for the «xom-

yr'chui'chez-apd 85 moihitiwr of'the Tnotoi' vehicle as

widened or additional crossings be 
installed.

Turning to cars. Big Spring 
ctNnpares with Dallas* and Cali
fornia in the number of persons 
per automobile registered in the 
county.. And this ratio has stead
ily increased since 1930. At that 
time, there were 3 2 persmu for 
every registered vehicle. By 1940, 
there were 3.7, In 1950, the ratio 
was 2.1 and it was estimated at 
1.9 in 1960. This latter figure is 
based on 14,687 pasjwnger cars 
and 3,976 trucks for a total of 
18,668 vehicles registered in this

Landlocked Boats
A alghteeelBg veseel rests ea a asahi street la la awash and a few resldeats walk through the
gktogaiua. ea Ike Island ef Housku, Japaa, after water. Tha tidal waves Mlowcd carthgaakes la
it and ether beata were washed askaro ky the Chile.
PaHfIc tidal waves. The bmIb street ef the towa
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For truly gracious dining, choose 
one of our lovely sterling flatware 

patterns by world-fam^ Reed i  
Barton, silver mastera since 1824

Top to bottom! Silver Wheat 48TS8; 
FraMls Flrto 46.83; Classic Rmo 
38.73; Aatauu Leaves 38.75; Silver 
Sculpture 38.71; Tara 31.73.

SHcm an tai tit piaaa el*** MWimi aMO fa4an> Mm.

Budget Accounts Welcome

fine jewelers 
115 East 3rd

OPEN THURSDAYS TIL  P.M.

is occupied by all types of resi
dential development.” 'Thus, streets 
are an Important feature of the
city.

He emphasizes the importance 
of an overall thoroughfare plan, 
and its part in the complete plan
ning of the city.

PAVING NEEDED
Beginning w i t h  the present 

street system. Springer notes that 
recent street 'development has in
cluded paved surfaces varying be
tween 30 and 36 feet. However, 
older sections are largely un- 
pa\’ed. “The upsurfaccd. streets 
often constitute s serious and 
co^iy-maintenance problem, per- 

.ticulwly In areas of sandy soils 
and s t ^  grades . .

Springer aaid paving of short 
streets is cocUy and often an ex
cessive burden to adjacent prop
erty owners. He suggests such 
streets be eliminated from future 
plats. He also suggests abandon
ing some such s tre ^  now, return
ing them to private housing or 
{flay areas.

He points out that major ar- 
teriee are presently In a variety 
of sizes. He recommends a stand
ard size tor- various 4ypM of-ma- 
jor thoroughfares. He emiAiatical- 
ly recommends that all unpaved 
streets be surfaced as quickly as 
practicable, with particular- em
phasis on streets connecting ms- 
jor parts of the dty.

NO PLAN
“It Is obvious . . . that no 

overall plan of thoroughfare de
velopment . . . has guided the 
street development in Big Spring." 
He suggests that a new pattern 
of thorooghfaree should take ad
vantage of what axists, but that a 
development plan should be de
vised to follow in the future.

The planner calls the two 
bridges over the TAP railroad in
adequate. Be recommeode tksgr be

Cotton Trade 
At Its Peak
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Cotton 

production, consumption and trade 
all are af peak levels this season 
and there has been a recovery 
in cotton prices, according to the 
annual review of the International 
Cotton Advisory Committee. 'The 
review was presented Wednesday 
at the 19th plenary meeting of the 
committee here.

The general tenor of the report 
was optimistic but it warned that 
it woi^ not be prudent to ignore 
many problems iJiat remain'to be 
solv^.

The review was given by J. C 
Santfy, economist of the commit- 

-tee In Washington.
The report says exports to the 

Communist countries, amounting 
now to 1.5 million bales annually, 
hat been of mutual ^benefit to par
ticipating countries and a major 
factor in the reduction of the cot
ton surplus.

However, the report adds, it in
troduces a further element of un
certainty into any realistic ap
praisal of cotton’s future.

Talking about U S. cotton ex
ports. the report said an increase 
was ’’inevitable” owing to reduced 
availabilities in other countries 
but it socs on, price developments 
have also been important.

"Exports are expected to exceed 
6.5 million hales which will result 
In a further liquidation of stocks” 
In the United States.

The heartening fact about the 
cotton situation this season, said 
the report, is the upsurge in con
sumption. "for here is the ulti- 
nute and only satisfactory solu
tion to the world cotton’s prob
lems.”

Total consumption was esti
mated at 30.8 million hales com
pared to 29.1 millions ih 1958-59, 
the largest sihgle increase in any 
one season since the Korean cri
sis.

The key factor in the price out
look is ^mand, the report said.

’’Given the maintenance of the 
present level of consumption and 
continued active interest on the 
part of the Communist countries, 
B)e price outlook is far from dis
couraging."

All things considered, the report 
ends, the outlook for next season 
seems to be a reasonably optimis
tic one "Ppoblems there will be, 
but the mere awareness of these 
is surely a step in their ultimate 
solution.” ,

Army Disstntion 
In Korea Reported
SEOUL, Korea (A P),— Ameri

ca’s top soldier in Korea warned 
today the South Korean army, 
the largest in noo-Communist 
Asia, is threatened by internal 
dissention in ita officer corps.

Gen. Carter Magruder, the U.N. 
commander, called for new unity 
in the army, which he described 
as “one of the greateet forces for 
stability; (or Uw and order in Ko
rea,’̂

county.
MORE CARS SEEN

Springer estimates this increase 
will continue and that by I960,
there will be 1.75 persons per ve
hicle. Based on his population es
timates, there would be SS.OOtMS.- 
000 v^cles operating on city
streets within the next 30 years.

With so many vehicles in op
eration, where do our residents 
go? Springer has figures to answer 
this qussUon also. He estimates
that 44 per cent of all trips made 
in Big ^ring are residents going 
home. 'This is the largest per
centage of all trips htooe in the 
dty.

The rest of the trips, and their 
percentages of the 1^1, iaolude: 
To work, 23.9; for business, 7.9; 
(or medical. 1.5; to school. 1.2;
for sodal, 8.4; to change trans
portation, 0.1; to Mt a meal, 2.9; 
to shop, 8.6; to serve passenger, 
1.5.

41,488 TRIPS DAILY 
In an average <toy. Springer 

said 41,400 tripe are made in the 
city. In addition, there is an equal 
number o( trips being made into, 
out of, or th ro i^  the dty.

Regarding tripa within the city, 
the downtown area gen er;^  t ^  
heaviaat vdume of traffld That 
is. meet of the trips are going (• 
or leaving the center of Big 
Spring. W ^  AFB is the next 
most important generator of traf
fic.

Regarding tripa outside the dty, 
an averaM of 27,330 are m a^ 
daily on U.S. 80. going in both 
dire^ons. However, only 13 per 
cent (3,290) passed through with
out making an essential stop.

In other words, most of the 
highway traffic is either destined 
for Big Spring or leaving Big 
Spring, with a small percentage 
nnerely passing through.

With projected growth in mind.

Springer estxnates there will be 
233,000 trips daily made within 
and throu^ the dty by 1980.

ELEMENTS OF PLAN 
Turning to our planning, be lists 

six elements required in the thor
oughfare idan. They include in
creased capacity to the downtown 
district; at least one east-west 
thoroughfare" connecting Webb 
AFB to residentikl arena on. the 
east; connecting streets to the t<H> 
oP South Mountain; improved 
streets to the Ck»den refinery 
area; adequate interchanges on In- 
tacstata—30;— and—major:—thoc>.
oughfares should avoid schods.

Next, Springer lists eight pro
posals to be included in his nva- 
jor thoroughfare plan. He sug
gests that Gregg and Scurry 
should be one-way streets with a  
new viaduct across the TAP rail
way tracks to connect Scurry.

Baylor Blvd. should be extend
ed from 3rd and 4th Sts. to the 
top of South Mountain. He recom
mends extending Benton through 
the dty gnd on top of South 
Mountain, via Owens. Donley or 
Young. A .widened bridge on Ben
ton is also recommended 

REMAIN one-way
Springer points out that 3rd and 

4th SU.- (U.S. 89) should renvain 
one-way streets, even though In
terstate 20 will take most of the 
throu^ traffic. Eleventh Place 
should be a major east-west art
ery, although he points out that 
an overpass will be necessary 
over Main.
<s|ke planner recommends that 

FM-700 be extended north of East 
U.S. 80 to connect .with SH-3S0 
and it be connected wHh Eleventh 
Place on the west side. Access 
roads to South Mountain are rec
ommended as mentioned in other 
pointa.

He suggests that plans should 
be made for a north loop around 
the dty which would be used as a 
route to Webb AFB from that 
area.

Once a plan is formulated. 
Springer recommends that all 
p ro je^  should be in accord with 
the plan or the plan changed to 
be in accord with the project!. 
All new subdivisions stMMid fol
low the thoroughfare plan also, he 
said.

ZONING AFFECTS PLAN
Any changes in land use or 

Boning should be considered in 
light of the thoroughfare plno. Tte

planner said traffic movement 
should be a determining fador in 
zoning changes.

Front yard lines ind adequate 
parking are other pointa he wg- 
gested as important to the U»r- 
oughfare pMn. He suggested that 
the dty, county and state should 
work closely together in planning 
thoroughfares.

And although the city now has 
a variety of street widths. Spring
er recommends these be standard
ized in just six types. Three of 
them, with paved surfaces of 30, 

amt i i  feet, would be similyj  muu mm im . Mumw tf» - v-
to many existing streets. The oth
er three, with 24, 90 and 33 feet 
paving on each side of a median, 
wouW be major thwoughfares.

Springer said a median of less 
than 14 feet is practically worth
less. This wi(Kh allows enough 
room at intersections for a pro
tected turning lane.

NEXT! Other cMsMeraltoas 
------------------------------- -------- -

Claim Eichmanri 
Was Abducted
VIENNA, Austria (AP) — Vlen 

na’a independent Krooenzeitung 
reported under a banner headlint 
today that "(Adolf) Eichmann 
was abducted from Argentina in 
an Israeli U-boat."

The arrest of Eichmann, want- 
ed jn connection with the extrr. 
mination of European Jews in the 
Nazi days, was reported in Jem- 
Salem Monday by Israeli Prime 
Minister David Ben-Gurion. He 
did not specify where Eichmann 
had been taken into custody. '

SAVE
TODAY  

:  AT
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATtOK 
500 MAIN

TWia At

am VAUM

t TURF SPECIAL

A katoaced diet for ell 
piaeto. Aad rememker a 
balaaced diet to ptaal life 
la jest as Impertaat as a 
balaaced diet is to hanaas.

R&H HARDWARE
184 Ja We Ghre SAB GreewStampe
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SAULfoirwoy 
4000 cfm cooler

139**
ONir ts DOWN 

M •• 14 (• paf
'0 20 hour eutomotic timer 
e Oelvenized steel cabinet 
e Handy dual type control 
e Efficiert 2 -sp e ^  motor

live bettor, sloop better, enjoy re
freshing comfort all summer long 
with this dependable long life unit. ' 
Distinctive slim-line styling.

g  ONLY »5 DOWN ir *5 A MONTH

SALE! Fairway 4000 cfm 
cooh overage site homes

Adjust air volume with 
handy control dial.
Provides lowest Q A 8 8  
cost comfort. Vb hp O V  
motor, $5 Down

up t$ 24
fi p ty

IT t ^

SALEI Handy now portablo 
spot (ooltr ond htater.
Cools,heats,humidifies, a  egg
ventilates, filters, drew- 4 4  
lotes. Rugged 3 speed 
motor.

SALE! High 
styk <od*r
REG 
59.91 49“

SAlEIPortobl* 
room (oolor

54"REG.
59.95

High capacity cool
er with exclusive 
"Aefooflvot" grille 
3 speed motor.
StanA, 6.9S

3 speed motor with 
mwiti-blode blow- 

Directional 
plastic grille.

..........6.95

SALEI Fairwoy fan typo 
2000 (fm room co(»*''e

Completd like of accesteriei aad |
Iverythlng yeu need je give yeer ceeler 
service—lwbiiit, velvec, pwmps, pedt, cevei

rU

Three-btode, 16-irKh 
ton. 1-speed motor. 
Pits startdord windows 
23 to 3 6 ' wide.

198

$5 DOWN

Ote Wards tipart aiaiatenaace sfrvice
Ito M yeer ceeler in top ^^t.
periedto ckeck-epc ler efftetent perfermenon

4"

f
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BONUS
OFFER

JFREEi Reg. Ml 10 set ef
S,

plus free bonus
chrome both occessoHes. . .
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Fisherman’s favorite power
5 bp S B A  K I N G

BONUf rtfC i‘ “Sonic Qut#f“ tlTencIng,
! Speeds from a trolling IS6 ^  
j to oU -^  12 mph. Depend- Jo

able. Moi full-geof»h!N 
action, rubber tlip-^lutch. 
Automatic rewind model 
Separate S-gal. fuel ryitem. 10% DOWN

TH E
BIG BONUS

$179 BOAT TRAILER  
FREE

With The Purchase 
Of Any Model 

FI6ERGLAS 
SPORT BOAT 

— In Stock. . _

'.vV

u

ol» ̂
o»?!*

a ir w a y  
economy 
water 
heater 

30-gat. glass-linad
' *

• Only $S 
dewn 79’ *

i;*

This, heater wiM furnish enough hot v 1 
woter for the entire honte, ot low cost.
40-gal. g a t ............. .94.95
52-gal. electric.................... 104.95

24-HOUR INSTAUATION

Ixtra pieces iiKlwdedl

M  wW sipyw iS»S«n, • c«et

'

SALE I SAVE 25%
IMPORTED FIRST QUALITY 
CHINA-IOO.pc. s«t for 12

"Mess Rose”
Reg. 59.95

4.50 DOWN

Translucent. Open stock guarantaa«i. 
18 cuptr 12 ooj toucan, diimor* 
bread-buttorsi tolodt, soups, touc# 
ditheS{ 2 bowls, 2 pkrtten, sugor, 
aaomor. gravy boot-stond, dtokerv

■ ICiSt:dnAMU«t>tk̂ aMMrVv*‘- -.e... C-

. .. WITH rURCHASE 
OF WHITE SATH • 

( 3  ^  SET illO W
This gleaming set will
9*̂ * ® C'***®*" I®®** h>-  . V your boihroom.

r V ' •

^fairway 3-piece 
both set in white

1 1 6 '^ ®I  I  le ts  fittings

GAROrN m ark

2-LEVEL GRID PLUS 
FREE BONUS OFFER

WI TH

NO MONEY D O W N -$5  A MONTH

a Roomy, 5^eot steel bathtub 
e  Quiet, reverse trap china toilet 
e  19x17" vitreous china lavatory
Distinctive modem styling. Clean, un. 
jdottered lines. Its gleaming finidi will 
stay new looking for many years.

h > i>
of«* Exr*!L

I

IVERYTHING FOR A NEW lATH
e Floor ond woll lilo • Accossorios 
e Faint ond wollpopor • Curtains 
e Towolt and rv|S • Light fixtwros

LET WARDS HELP YOU!

3.50 OOWNr $5 MO.

e 2-pc., 2-levol grid for easier cleaning, fire- 
tondingj broil rare and w«i|.^ane at tome time 

e Oven-warmer with thermometer keeps foods hot 
e Powerful, UL appr. motor turns 3-position spit 
a Silvertone 17* hood hol^ digger fowl, roosts 
e Blue, deep flrebowl guoronteed not to bum out. 
e Tri-X te{i cdnstrucfton ends wobbnng^vtgglng 
e Handy storage troy a Rolls on 2 wheels, caster

.V.:
.1.

S:,.get 1 free!
C E R t i F l E D - -  
Super house 
paint

-  1«•«> I  #  t . ,  r i.

Got 4 go Hone for the grfco of 3 dwring 
Moy Bonua Days only! Save 5.63— reg
ular prtco of one gol.— Wlian you bs  ̂
Hio 4-gaHon coea. High hiding power; 
mildaw-roaiatant. Contains finoat Knaoed 
oil and boat Htonium pigment. Eitrofna- 
ly dureMe. Choow w ff-cleqning whitu, 9- 
neweat fade-roaiatent colora.
For quontitiaa ever 4 gala. 4.95 per goL

BE SATISFIED-BUY CERTIFIED

fr.

Riverside seat covers ore 
mode from the some fine 
fabric os in new cars

9 8Mode to aeU N O W  
for macli mere O N LY

DRIVE IN TODAY FOR FREE MSTAUAlONf

FR EE B O N U S  O F F E R

F R EE  B O N U S  O F F E R

.-■r.
{

HAWTHORNE 26" SW EPT-V  
TW IN .BAR BIKE PLUS $ 4  
MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATE
Ruggedlycoratructed. *-*o oown 
Bonderized, machine- ^  #  Q C 
welded frame iosts e S k  
longer, looks better.
Chrome safety coaster praxes, chain 
guard. Red tor boys, blue for girls.

S P E C IA L  P R IC E

SA LE! %  INCH, 5 0 -FT . HOSE
FREE I 49c Koao Noxile

a«e- ***
199

v ;

CO VERALL O DO RLESS  
FLAT W ALL PAINT

tae- a.ee
SALEI Fairway 4000 efm .

- coola avorago aizo homoa
Adjust air volume with handy 
control dial. Provides 
lowest cost comfort.
Vb hp motor. $5 Down
FREE BONUS _  We will install it 
free — normal window installation.

F R E E  B O N U S  O F F E R

Guoronteed 10 yeorsi Opaque, mirror- 
imoolb green plosfic Soft, pliable, 
aosy hondlmg. lesisH scuffing, kinhing 
ond weather. Oil, greoie, hot woter, 
most diemicob won’t hurt it.

F R E E  B O N U S  O F F E R

•  Save tl.04 •
•  OOertessi ■•••-«•«•«
6 postal decorator 
colors ond white; 
intermix for other 
hues. Fost-drying.

|94

S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E

12-FT. SEA -K IN G  ALUMINUM  
CAR-TOP BOAT PLUS $ 1 5  
M iRCH A N D ISI CERTIFICATE

Sides, bottom, gun- *•% »Own
woletondframingof
non-corroding elun^
inum oNoy. Easy to
operote) no meintenanco needed. Non-
sNp poiated floor, 3 vomished seots.

FREE SKI CADDY, TO W  ROPE  
WITH DELUXE CAPRI SKIS

r  ' i r V r
K ••I

TRI-PLY SET PLUS FREE
$6 merchandise certificate

Buy On Time —  It's Easy To Open An Account

Caddy and low rope 
. eombinalion regulorly 
aeRs for 5.48. Skis ore 
of solid osh. Adjust- 
ment slide is notked. Bonono styled 
for grootor speed, more flexible turns.

— Small Down Payment

5-pc set "Frestige" woterlesi wore— 
finest 18/8 atoiniess steel with carbon 
steel core for fost, even heoting; cool 
•okalite hondles: I, 2, 3-qt. saucepont, 
5 %-qt- Dutch oven, I OH-in. skiiiet.

B IG , S E L i a  LEATHER  
FIELDER’S  G L O V E

We know of no ether * MOW OMY
glove diet hoa these £ 4 4
features at this lew
price I Full leother
lined, welled Ungers, leother leeod
pocket. Keel end Angara.

Months To Pay

.1: \ ■'
--4- i- -
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' TH IS DAY 
IN TEXA S

By C W lii BlSBOr

.On tliu day la lass tha fedaral 
courU finally upheld the Texas 
Railroad Commission's authority 
to regulate oil proAiction, and 
QeM proratiooB became'an actu- 
*Uty.

A' three-judfe court confirmed 
the Commission's April proration 
order, which based production on. 
a well's potentiid as determined, 
by kw wells in the various fields. 
IV  decision brought to a virtual 
end the long series of injunc- 

Hohs which had stripped the C«n- 
miseion's orders of' their full ef* 
feet.

Almost all previous high court 
reviews had 'gone against the 
state’s efforts to control oil output. 
In June, 1931, the Commission fix- 
ad the daily maximum withdraw- 
al of East Texas oil at 400.000 bar-

Dallas School Board 
Race Plan Ban With

V . . St

Follows 
New Idea

rels, a figure based on expert ad
vice from engineers and geolo
gists A federal court ruled this 
order was baaed on market de
mand rather than physical waste 
and was therefore illegal. Late in 
1932 a federal court enjoined Gov
ernor Steriinf from enforcing oil 
regulations in East Texas «with 
National Guardsmen under a proc
lamation of martial law. Still later 
federal investigators were denied 
access to refineries suspected of 
violations.

Actually it was 1935 before con
trol reallyjiecame effective.

DALLAS fAP) -> Hie Dallas 
School Board came up with a new 
integration plan Wednesday' night 
just hours aftsr U.S. Dist. Judge 
T. -Whitfield Davidson rejected a 
plan he aaid would cause “smal- 
gsmetion of Uie rscee.”

School BoaH President Frank
lin Spafford said the plan will be 
filed with Davidson this week.

Basically, the plan says pupils 
and parents who w»h integrated 
acfaooti wiH- be provided such 
schoob starting Se^ember, 1961. 

Those not wishing to attend in
tegrated scho^  may attend seg
regated acboou. The plan involves
iiT iT ider

“We had considpred salt and 
pepper Ideas before," Spafford 
said, “so it wasn’t difficult to put 
the plan down on paper.”^
 ̂ R. L. Dillard Jr., board' mem-

4 Persons Die 
Near Conroe ~

Tommy Sands 
To Begin Basic
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP>̂  — 

Singer Tommy Sands b  due . here

F rid^  t ^  atart eight weeks i 
Air Fereis basic training.

Lackland Air Fpree Base said 
Sands will get four months addi
tional training after basic, and 
then will go s resnve s(|usdron 
in the Los Angeles area.

New Solesmon

CONROE. Tex. (AP) — Four 
persons died and three others 
fered critical injuries Wetfaiesday 
night in a two-car headon colli
sion six miles south of •IT e on

B. J. Rust has 'been assigned 
as salesman for the Jones and 
Laughlin Supply Divbion at Big 
Spring Rust was transferred here 
from Anson where he had been 
salesman since 19&Z.

U.S. 75..
Tbe dead werejisted as Thomas 

B. Westbrook. U.Houston; Fran
ces Rucker, Galena Park; her 7- 
month-old son, Matthew D. Ruck
er and Mrs. Rucker’s sister. Car 
rie Taylor of Spring Branch

her. said the plan depends on a 
favorable vote in an election de- 
maadad by Texas. law before 
sefadob can integrate.

Spafford said the only difference 
between the plan outlined Wednes
day night aixl tha one rejected 
by the Jiidge was the way in which 
the schools integrate—individual 
choice or one grade at a tinM.

More than 31,500 signatures have 
been obtained on petitions calling 
for a referendum on school jnte- 
gratioii. Another 10,500 are need
ed.

Davidson r s j e c t e d attor
ney's plans for integration of D ^
las schools
called

because of what he 
‘the experience that inte--eapef

gration has undergone la the Dis
trict of Columbia."

The 83-year-old Jurbt .turned 
down a plan calling for the inte
gration M one grade at a tiint 
starting in 1951. . '

Davidson talked for nearly two 
hours and left attomhys so. con
fused that Thurgood Marshall, 
chief lawyer for the National 
Asm. for the Advancement of Col
ored People, commented:

“I don’t know what the ruling b 
. . .  let me out of here.” 
-Davidson later told a newsman 
that "the effect of my remarks 
were that the schoM board will 
be given 20 days to reform their 
plan and submit it to the court, 
or tell the judge they cannot come 
up with a better one."

School integration has been or
dered by the U.S. Supreme Court 
and the 5th UB. C ir^ t Court of 
Appeals at New Orleans has or

dered the school board to Inte
g r a  “with aH (Mb«raie speed.” 

In a recotdad Interview with 
Eddie Barker, newt director of 
KRLD in Dallas, tha iudM said 
anotbar reason for rejseting the 
school bomd’s lAan was that H 
would lead to ‘ sa 
of the races.”

Soviet Seaman 
A Grateful Man
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (A PI- 

Soviet seaman Ivan BahA leaves 
tod» ,  grateful for the American 
merical care that nursed him
back to good health

The Soviet trawler Masalsk, 
fishing offshore, got permission to 
return to pick up .its 25irear-old 
crewman, the Coast Guard said. 
The trawler brought Rskiik here 
last weekend after he became ill 
at sea.

Doctors pronounced the -roddy* 
faced Kaliningrad seafarer re
covered Wednesday from his sick 
ness, an upper respiratory infec
tion comiriicated by adverse re
action to sulfa chugs administered 
at sea.

The trawler, with its crew of 
26 men and 2 women, dodeed here 
Saturday through Monday, at
tracting great attention. Although 
the trawler was south of the 
normal fishing waters, a State De- 
pariment sevch turned up noth
ing suspicious.

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A  R ' D

for the people who will buy
R EFR IG ER A TO R S this week

T -

W A R O S
O O O e M V A N O

A l M i m e

IBvenide

IN TH E W EST TEXAS AREA!

1

105-I-B. TRUE
Ha» a separata storage door,

^  \  2  aluminum shucker lee cube trays.

m i

-a

HUGE 13 CU. FT. MODEL
Family sixe m o d e h ^ lg  enough tor 

all the average famlly*s needs.
■JJ'- ' ^ ■-

> M

J--.

i

AUTOMATIC ■fev'.'- '•

"r;
-5h|r /

a#
Refrigerator defrosts au^ dm aflealt^  

no pans to empty, no scraping I 
n p M P r-™ "  : . "

WHY PAY *50 MORE!

We can prove this TRU-COLD Is 
$ 5 0  le ss  than com parable brands.

NOW
ONLY 6.70.15 tvbMl 

Black, plus axcita 
tax and any old fir*

FUU 15.MONTH 
NATIONWIDE GUARANTEE!

Limited quantities
Here’s the tops in economy priced nylon 
tires. A tire built with >00% DuPont ny
lon cord for extra protection against 
blowouts. Sure-Grip tread gives you 
the traction you need when you need HI

i f ’s  a Tru-C old— sold  o n ly  b y  W ards 
W E  S E R V IC E  W H A T  W E  SE L L

DOWN, « ntonlh
lake up to two years to pay

Aia CU9NION ruaiLifs atacK TUSI-TTM 9UCK

Me
Utt arts* 

•Mh ksfare
trede-ln ptoi 
aattM tea

tela srke 
wHk

trade-ie aias 
asclsa tea

Ust arka 
each kafara 
trada-la Nat 
aa«(ta tea

tala artta
wHh

trada-ln alv- 
aaUta taa

* 17WI1 1 M.W ISM 1 iT.ai 1 tl M 1
1 1 tl.M IS.M 1 MM i UM 1

•• i T.iWlf ■ 1 St.W II. M i ts.« 1 ISIS 1
t SJS.I4 I S».fi IS.M 1 N MDr* bur. • wMUwall |

A.M-U 1 tl.M MJS ' 1 M rwir ttt*! ' 1

>5 Or ^10 Down Delivers These!
12 Cu. Ft. RtfrigGrator, 63-lb.
Fraexcr Chest. Pull width 
crisper.'Seeled Unit 
With S-Yeor Worroety.

$199
12.4 Cu. Ft. RtfrigtraYor, 63-lb.
Preeter Chest. Push Button 
Defrost.
3 Adjuotoble Shelves.

$229

14.4 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator, 172-lb.
"O ' Degree Proeier.
9.5 Cu. Ft. Refrigerotor With

$
Automotic Defrost. 339
13.8 Cu. Ft. Refrigerotor, with
1S2-lb. Frtoxor. Rofrigorotor hos 
odjustoblo swing-out shoivtt.
Automatic defrost in Prtoser ond Rofrigorotor.

$499

NO CASH DOWN Yo.r.ij
trade-in tire  m akes the down payment

FREE MOUNTING!
^ C i v o r s i d e  . . . w a r d s  o w n  f a m o u s  r r a n d

NEW 1960 SAFETY NYLOn"
Guaranteed 20 months I New ‘ 
tread design! New protection 
a g a in s t'impocts plus more 
road troctkxi. 148 8

6.70.1 S Meek 
tubed, plus tex
end eny old tire

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your m oney  bock!
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Senators Agree
flea. Alexander Wllejr (R-Wli), left, taUui with and Mpartlua faMiairT” lata the Uf t^y plane 
Sea. William Falhrixht, (D*Arli) la the Senate * tneideat aad eventa leading te the eeUapsc o# 
Fereign Relations Committee room after the . the Sammit Coafereace. Fnibright la chairman 
committee voted naanlmonsly to coadact.a “fall of the committee.

Final Phase Of 
Gas Tax Case Set In 3 Weeks
AUSTIN (AP)—The IhuiI phase 

of the controversial gaa tax at the 
Diatriet Court level will be pre- 
aented three weeks from today 
when the state and the protesting 
pipeline c«i>panies make ornJ ar- 
gumenU

At stake is 15 milljoa dollars a 
year in revenue for the state with 
a tong range aspect that the Leg
islature may increase the rate if 
the tax U finally held consUtutioo- 
al by the U.S. Supreme Court.

Tennessee Gas Transmission Co. 
concluded a 5̂ 1ay attack on the 
tax Wednesday before I26th Dis
trict Court J u ^  Jack Roberts.

llie company presented Jack

Furman, of Foster Associates, 
Inc., W^ington, D.C. as the final 
witness. His company furnishes 
clients with various types of field 
price data and other reports filed 
•before the ’ Federal rower Com- 
missioo.

Furman, an attorney, said it 
would be “a tremendous task” to 
determine the market value and 
that any two eiqierU taking on 
such a task would invariably come 
up with different f^ures.

He said many prices exist in a 
Held for the same type of gas 
delivered in the same form by 
the same method of tranaporta- 
tion. Furman said thera are 314

/
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Special Texas Panel Looks 
At 4 Sales Tax Proposals

AUSTIN (AP)-The Texas Com
mission on Slate and Local Tax 
Policy began consideration Mon
day of four general sales tax stud
ies designed to strive Texas tax 
troubles.

The commission got a prelimi
nary research report on the sales 
tax studies from James W. Mc- 
Grew, research director of the 
Texas Research L e a ^ . a 
vately financed organization.

The nine-member cornmissioa 
and the league are nuking their 
joint review of otate and local tax 
powers and sources M the direc
tion of the S6th Legislature.

McGrew said the league ' also 
would make taxation data avail
able to the 34-member State Fiscal 
Advisory Commission, which had 
its first meeting last weelr. In ^  
pointing memoers. Gov, Pri<* 
Daniel asked them to look for new 
tax sources other than a general 
sales or income tax.

McGrew said the tax policy

Garland, Storm Victim, 
Suffers Heavy Damage

■y Ik* StMtwwa ercM
Iha full force of a thunder

storm that hit Dallas and Fort 
Worth s m a s h e d  into Garland 
Wednesday night causing an esti
mated 125,000 damage at the city'a 
airport

Violent winds destroyed one 
plane, damaged six others and 
blew a 0-ton hangar door across 
Northwest Highway onto a vacant 
lot Garland ia just northeast of 
Dallas

Three tornado funnels passed 
over the storm area but oooe 
touched ground.

Harry RiitledgC. a farmer two 
miles southeast of Gilmer in East 
Texas, said a tornado ripped the 
porch off his home W ednesday 
n i^ l and carried it noore than 100 
feet. Hî  swd the storm also ripped 

*the roof off an outbuilding. Rut
ledge was not hurt Rain and wind 
hit Upshur County but no other 

was Imported
fc;ariy Thursd^ 9>e Tine ci Qiun- 

derstorms that formed k**t west 
of the Fort Worth-Dallas area had 
swept through Northeast Texas 
into Louiaiana and spread south
ward over most of Central and

East Texas. A few showers fell 
around San Antonio early ia the 
day.

Skies were clear over the north
ern and western sectiona of Texas 
and temperatures ranged from 71 
at Browimille U> 54 at Dalhart.

Light hail feti with rain at Fort 
Worth Wednesday night but no 
damage was caused.

One plane at the Garland air
port was blown 400 feet onto 
Northwest Highway. The damage 
estimate was made by Airport 
Manager John Hewitt.

7% winds damaged treca and 
disrupted power and telephone 
service at Garland and unroofed 
a warehouae.

Hail three-fourths of an inchJn 
diameter fell at Lancaster, seuth 
of Dallas, and at Carrollton, on 
the north edge of Dallaa.

R r a ® ' w f n d j r  
nf.p h.—greater than those of a 
hurrioaoe—and more than one 
inch of rain fell in less than an 
hour. Some hail fell in Waco and 
in tha surrounding area.

rate schedules for three counties 
Jim Wells. Kleberg and Nueces, 
which Tennessee Gas Transmis
sion serves He said the price 
ra n ^ . from 172 , cents to 18.23 
cents a 1,000 cubic feetf 

He explained the prices vary 
depending on the type of contract 
entered into. Some are baaed on 
the life of the field, others have 
fixed eacalator clauses based on 
vvious factors, and others pro
vide for higher prices when the 
buyer pays higher prices to other 
aellers.

*‘No matter what, is in the con
tract, the final price depends on 
what is amoved by the FPC,” 
he said, adding that the price be
ing paid does not necessity re
flect the market value of gas.

Furman admitted under cross 
exgmination that the section of 
the act was not unconstitutional.

The “severance benefidary” 
tax is based on a rate of Ihi per 
cent of market value per I.OOQ 
cubic feet of gas. The tax is aimed 
at the person or company who has 
the use or benefit from the pro
duction of gas dedicated over a 
number of years.

William Witmer, senior vice 
president of the company from 
Homton, had testified that the 
company cannot control the flow 
of gas it receives from the produc
ers and thus has no assured bene
fit from any dedicated gas. The 
state contended If Witmer is right 
the burden ot the tax wrill fall 
entirely on Texas gas producers.

Asst Atty. Gen W V. Geppert 
said. “I think, howeser, that the 
producers are going to hasw a 
little scxnething to say about 
that

Folder Available 
Explaining Law
If you. employ a maid, a gard

ener or other ckmcfstic help around 
your home and they earn -more 
than 150 a quarter, you are re
quired to withhold Social Secrurity 
tax from their salary and file a 
report, Ben Hawkins, admintstra- 
tive officer of the Big Spring In
ternal Revenue Ser>ice, pointed 
out.

Employers of such help are In
vited, to make inquiry on whether 
they are required to file sucH re
ports. Hawkins suggests that any 
person who has such employm 
would do well to contact the Big 
Spring office, phone AM 4-2812. or 
write to P 0. Box 1471, Big Spring.

A circular, Drcular H. House
hold Employers Social Security 
Tax guide, is available from the 
IRS free of charge. This pamph
let explains in simple lainguage 
whether a household employer is 
required to file quarterly tax re
p o ^  on their domestics.

T I s a m m * "F*wafr*B u i  
I n o m a s  orncx siJFFi,T
H at Royol Typawrifart 

To Fif Any Color Schomo

'• iu d fo t  Pricod

g ^ p  plani^ first to study recod- 
ification of present tax laws, then 
make a study of the stale valorem 
or property tax. ,

He presented charts and data 
showing that a selected fandly 'of 
four persons would<pay lower state 
taxes in Tqxas than in any other 
state except New Jersey and New 
Hampshire. He said the selected 
family would pay (55 in non- 
compulsory general taxes in Texa.s 
white t the-average in other states 
is only (33.

“No other state depends as 
much, on personal habits of tax 
payers as does Texas," McCrf-w 
said in reference to the state's 
selective taxes on tobacco, beer 
and distilled spirits.

McGrew gave the Tax Policy 
Commis.sion preliminary figures 
on four sales tax propositioas 
based on taxation of 85, 57, 50 and 
33 per cent of a person’s income. 
He said in many instances a twov 
per cent sales tax would cost Tcxt 
as businessmen more than the 
present state franchise tax.

The preliminary studies on a 2 
per cent sales tax showed a net

return of 213 million dollars a year 
if applied to 65 per cent of per
sonal income and if connionent 
parts and raw products are taxed 
for businessmen. The net return 
ranged down to 97 million dollars 
a year for a tax that exempted 
personal services, anything al
ready touched by selective taxes, 
food and clothing, and not taxing 
raw products.

Meprew said that recent data 
presented on state future Heeds 
indicated an additional (98.500.000 
in state revenue will be needed 
for each year of the 1961-63 bien- 
Hlum. If tho severgncfbeneftrlary 
tax, now challenged in court, is 
declared unconstitutional th e n 
(113,800,000 additional each year 
will bê  heeded.
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Southwestern Life 
Insurance Co.
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308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

Automotive Air Conditioners

INSTALLED FOR ONLY *275 Plus Tax

Stamps In The News
By SYD KRONISH 

SV
Togo hNped celebrate its full In

dependence on April 27—after a 
long history of colonial rule by 
Germany, Great Britain an d  
France phis a Unrted Nations 
trusteeship—by issuing a set of 
nine new stamps 

Prime dlfinister Sylvamis Otym-

H F S iC H ie lT tn

ij m m

2 0 ’

pio appears holding Togo’s 
^  «  the 30 F, 50 F I F, 10 
F 30 F, and 25 F regular post 
a ^  stamps He is attired in na
tive Rente cloth The two airmails 
show the modern Hotel LeBenin. 
The highest value depicts an eagle 
flying past the map of Togo on 
which are the nuiin Togo post-
marlu. . ..The ceremony hailing the an
nouncement of independence w ^  
witnessed by representatives of 100 
nations. Among the onlookers 
was Count Adolf Frederick of 
Mecklenburg, last German Gover
nor of' Togoland. known to stamp 
coltectars for having almost suc
cessfully hidden the stock of Ger
man Togo stamps from the 
British-French occupation troops in
m i. • • •

Coltectors of the Woi ld Refugee 
Year stamps will be interested In. 
the announceri>ent that Minkus 
Publications bos just issued iU 

•World Refugee Year Stamp Al
bum. The contenta contain spaces 
for Hie stamps, souvenir sheets and 
first day covers representing 65 
nations whirh have issued stamps 
for Hiis occasion. Future supple
ments will contain later issues not 
iacladod la tfw g M O l oWsR.

The U. S Post Office Depart
ment will release a new form of 
the (cent airmsil pootal card at 
Minneapolis on June 18 in con
junction with the ninth national 
convention and exhibition of the 
American Topical Assn. T h i s  
group, which is the third iargfst 
philatelic organization in t n e 
United States, will meet in Min
neapolis fnxn June 17-19. There 
will be two essential differences in 
the new airmail postal card TTie 
stamp design snH be printed in a 
darker red with alternating red 
and bhie parallelograms forming a 
border around the address side of 
the card. • • •

Guiseppe Garibaldi. Italy’s pa
triot, will become the seventh per
son honored by the United States 
through Us stamps as a “Cham
pion of Liberty.” The 4 and 8 cent 
adhesives wiM be first placed on 
sale at Washington, D. C. on Nov, 
7.

The Post Office Department has 
announced that Ignace Jan Pader- 
ewkki will be honored in the series 
later this year.

Eaton Air Condition- 
or» aro built to rigid 
o r i g i n a l  oquipmont 
standards of porferm- 
one# and quality . .  .
Availablo for all malcM 
and modolt. 1510 «rogg Dial AM 4-4139

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0 D. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D. • 
CHARLES W, NEEFE, OpUcian 
TOM C. MILLS, Ub. Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab. Technician 
GALFI KILGORE, Lite. Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
UrTHA MASSIE, Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. AssUtant

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

NOWI >• ♦
A low-eost way to control 

grass In
H’s DOWPON*-tbe economkol ^xsa killer, instead of chop
ping or cuhivating aH season, ^ t  apply Dowpon to your ftekli 
—in the spring before planting, or in ftie faN, after harvest— 
and you'll be rid of tough problem grasses. That's because 
Dowpon, sprayed on the leaves, kills tha whole grass plant, 
from the tops to Hie deepest roots-at a rock-bottom cost per 
acre. Also use selectively in some crops.
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G O O d A e a R  s e r v i c e  s t o r e
408 Runnels
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Diol AM 4-6337 
DARREL WRIGHT, Mgr.

SIMMONS FINA STATION
W. Hwy. (0 At Air Base Read Dial AM 4-9290

GULF STATION
0. W. Parker. Mgr. Oardeo CHy, Texas

SHAMROCK SERVICE
Cecil Caelcy. Mgr. m i W. «b

TEXACO STATION
Ted Pewter. Mgr.

( ■ •
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Preparation For Service
CliouxiBt tiM •rirataUM cmfm f«r Wrbk G r^  
L«4ln t l  dw Aacriraa Sc4 Cr«« was tke ca»- 
ptmf earcoMar h»M We*weday OMniag la the 
ahapel al the haac. Aa Cal. DaaaM W. Elaeakart. 
aaaaiaaaAer a( Ike baac. keaau aMireTal. Mra. 
Kakert Bvaaa laeahrea her cap fran Ma}. Daria

Bailey, chief aarae af the baae haapUal. Rabert 
W. Whipkey. chainnaa af (be Hewar^-Glaascack 
Caaatiea Chapter af the'Re^ Croaa»-Pceseeied the' 
cUaa af U valaaleera;

af aervice.alripca far, aae year ^  
Caaey Jr. la chaimaa af

Mra. B.
the

Lamesa Women Installed 
As Study Club Officers
LAMESA (8pl.)—Mn. J a f f

Siilpp. tha ratkiac preaideat of 
Woroan'a Study Chib receivad the 
paat praakteiit ’a pin aflar the 
handed tha gavel to her 
•or. Mn. H. M. Bruner foOow- 
lag aa iastallatioii aarvice at tha 
wootan't club which conpletad tha 
ymr's acthrtUaa (or the dub Tuaa- 
dajr night

Mn. Shipp iaataOad tha aew of- 
flocn uaiiig the luaebud aa a aynv- 
bot of offica. and quoting a New 
Taatameot eerae applicaWe to 
each ofllcar'a neceaaary qoaUGca-

Mn. Braacr, aa preaident. rê  
cchred tha rose af Wve; Mn G. 
Bowen Cob, first vke-prasidaot. 
siacerity; Mn. Gienn Jooea, » d  
Aiee-preridwt. charity; Mn. El
mar Copa. third vice-preaideaU 
faMh: Mra. Hubert.Nelaoo. correa- 
ponding aocretary. coartaay; Mn. 
Bill Britt, rqportar. geoeroaity; 
Mn. Wada Alvcnon. reoordiag aec-

Carolyn Scott Feted 
By Brownie Troop
CarolyB Scott waa honored by 

bar Brownie Troop IM M a birth
day party ia the home of her 
parecU, tha Richard ScotU. Miaa 
Scott waa g yean old.

Going - away gifts were pro- 
•rated to Carolyn, whose family 
Is moving to Odessa, and to Sus
an BaiuMo, 'whooa (vnily is go
ing oversees.

Fifteen were served refresh
ments before (be group doeed (heir 

‘‘Ysdf nteeffitg ^he 
friendship drde. Leaden 
Mn. Ray Lund and Mn. George 
Foater.

1534
1M1

Kitchen Aide
A HANDY cobbler-type apron 

(hat every home-maker adores. 
Two big pockets are useful and 
It’s extremely simple to sew.

No. ISM with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is la sitce 12, 14, la. It, 20, 4A. 42. 
Sise 14. 24s yank of 2S or M- 
Inch.

Send 2i rents ia coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Hcrnld, Bos 431. Midtown Station, 
New Yort 12. N. Y. Add la cenU 
(or oach pattern for first-class 
maiiing.

HOME ARTS for ‘•0, the ex
citing ntw aa-pegc style book and 
fuiiv far owative women, is now 
reMbr. Scud M cents today.

rotary, nnaelflahness; Mn. C. W. 
Tarter, parliamentarian, kindness; 
and Mn. O. H. Sins, federation 
counselor, patience.

Comptetiiu the program hour, 
n . Artie Williams gave the vocal 

-I  Cn, Fina Him Any-
Mn
solo.

and 'a formar member 
and past president of' the club, 
Mn. Buster Reed of Monahans 
spoka on the l9M>-gl Federated 
dubs theme, "New Dimenskws."

She dealt principally with means 
by which new dimensions may bo 
0^  in coping with the ever pres
ent "cold war", the population cx- 
p los^  in undordevelopcd and less 
prlvikged countries and new di- 
mentioas in the ipace age.

Mrs. Reed described diseour- 
ngement as the devil's main tool 
—‘‘a wedge to tear the world

Bride's Colors 
Used For Decor
Soft shades of blua with white 

were used to decorate the tea 
tabla for a bridal shower Tuls- 
day that cemplimeated Joy Dell 
Appleton who will be married soon 
to Melvin Bryapt.

The (able waa coverad with a 
cloth of crocheted lace and cen
tered wHh a miniature bridal 
bouquet of shasta daisies sK on 
a blue bow from which streamen 
fell. On the streamers in gold let- 
ten  were the names Joy and Mel
vin.

Miss Appleton wore a pink dress 
with bouffant skirt with white pip-

The hostesses presented her with 
a corsage of white carnations.

The affair was held in the home 
of Mn. B. E. Reagan. ISOO E. 
Mb St., who was joined by Mn. 
J. W. Garrison, Mn. John Gar
rison. Mn. H. M. Clemow, Mn. 
Bill Estes. Mn. Douglas Clem
mons, Mn. W. D. Lowlace, Mn. 
Delbe^ Burchett. Mn. Royce Wo
mack. Mrs. L. R. Saunders, Mn. 
T. A. McGuffey, Mrs. T. C. Rich
ardson. Mn. J. W. Bryant Jr.. 
Mn. Joe B. KHchings and Mn. 
Garland Briden, who registered 
the guests.

Gibson Pupils To 
Perform Saturday
PupUs of Mn. S. H. Gibson 

will be presented in recital at i 
2: IS p.m. Saturday at the HCJC | 
audit^um Students will perform | 
on the piano, violin, accordion and 
guitar.

Those who will ptay are Kay j 
and James Powell, Mary Ann 
Abreo, Sylvia Galan, KeUy Joe 
Gaskins. Karen and Randy Shev, 
Melvin Mason. Sussn Williford, 
Emma Lee White. Daphna Jack- 
son. Cofetta Paris, Sissy Smith 
and Karls Seward.

Mrs. Bucko lew 
Heads VFW  Women 
In Lamesa Now
LAMESA —Mrs. Mac Buckalew i 

was elected commander of VFW 
Auxiliary No, 4260 at a meeting 
Tuesday night in VFW Hall

Others elected were Mrs. Edgar 
Hampton, senior-vice commander; i 
Mrs. Aubrey RIackstoefc. junior | 
vice-commander; Mrs. M Ur i e l s  
Kirkland, treasurer; Mrs. Rill { 
Rurkett. chaplain. j

Also ifrs Harvey Kempler, con- j 
ductress; Mrs. .lames Kingery, I 
guard; Mrs. Petr Anderson, three j 

year trustee, Mrs, E P, .Miie, i 
j two-year trustee and Mrs. Cecil 
Kell^, one-year trustee. !

The new officers were inataiied 
by Fern Parks of Brownfield, dis
trict president, following the elec- 
tioa Other visitors for the meet
ing were Mrk. Ethel. McNeil and 
Mrs. Edsel- Hanev of Brownfield.

Ttw auxiliary h o l d s  regular 
meetings the second and fourth 
Tuesday of each month.

apart." "The chief support of an 
e l a t e d  people is their faith and 
courage to form a free world’’, she 
concluded.

During the business meeting 
which preceded the fhsUUstlon, 
Mrs. Frank Liddell, chairman of 
the community calendar, reported 
work on the project is in ful swing 
and that all workers are to have 
their sales completed by June 10.

Mrs. Joe Spikes, chairman of 
the scholarship committee, an
nounced the annual acholarahip 
award of the chib is to be pre- 
oented to Moddie Jo McAlister, a 
Blackshear student.

Mr. J. V. Blaylock of Houston 
w u a guest.

Welcomed as new' members 
were Mrs. L. B Vaughn. Mrs. 
Vernon Logan and Mra. Maggie 
HandMon.

Hostesaes for the meeting were 
Mrs. Jake Chiltoa. Mrs. C. A. 
Baldwin and Mrs. H. M. Bruner.

Council Sets 
Plans Early
Preliminary plans for the fall 

flower show were di.sruaaed by the 
Council of Big Spring Garden 
Oube when it met Wednesday 
rooming at the home of Mrs. 
Gyde Angel.

Eleven members find one guest, 
Mrs. J. E.- Hogan, general chair
man for the fall tbow, were pres
ent.

The group was told that 12

emh^ wiir work wila aTrs. Hopn. 
Mra. Hogan expressed the wMi 
that the chairipen would learn 
their duties so completely that the 
flower show will not only be lovely 
for the TisMors bot enjoyable for 
tfiose who work on it.

It was announced that the After 
Five Garden Club will be respon
sible for the rose garden In the 
city park during the month of 
JuPie

The Texas State Garden Chibs 
will hold their spring cbnvehtion 
in Odessa, members were told

On June 29 a member of the 
Four O’clock Club will host the 
council.

Judi Simpson
Honored At«

Senior Tea
Judi Simpson, daupter of Capt. 

and Mrs. L. R. Simpson,'was the 
honoree at a tea given by her 
mother Wednesday from 2-5 p.m.

A white cloth was overlaid with 
white net that featured ruffling 
caught up with white satin roses 
and ribbm. Tlie centerpiece was 
(ashloued with miniature itessi 
which were presented to each 
guest.

Miss Simpson will graduate from 
Big Spring High School this month. 
She plans to attend the Univer
sity of California this fall

The"- honoree waa presented 
with a gold mortar board charm 
by Mrs. Simpson.

Breakfast 
Honor For 
Bride-Elect
LAMESA — Geneva Crutcher, 

bride-elect oi James Rhoads of 
Artfesia, N. Mex., was in the hon- 

spotlight at a breakfast Wednes- 
in the Capnsck Room of Ttir- 

ner’S'Cafe.
Forming the centerpiece for the 

table were blue shasta dalsfet and 
baby's breath. The p f t  of the 
hoateases, Mrs. Bob Bradbury of 
Big Spring. Mrs. Walter Buckel, 
Mrs. C. L. Schmidt and Mrs. Bill 
Comedy eras a kitdien clock in 
the pottery pattern selected by 
Miu Crutcher.

Among'Hbe guests were the hon- 
oree’s mother, Mrs. H. B. Crutch
er aiRt her ftttor i  mathar-lfl-iaw. 
Mrs. J, W. Rhoads; her sis!er.<;, 
Mrs. Edwin Kunkel, Mrs. Lowell 
Brown of Lamesa, and Mrs. Roy 
Brandon of Mississippi.

'ROUND TOWN

Party And Shower 
Is For June Renfro
LAMESA — A coke party and 

personal shower was held from 5 
to 2 p.m. Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. John Foster to 
compliment June Renfro, bride- 
elect of Travis Lfliard.

Sharing hosteas duties with Mrs. 
Foster were Mrs. Vernon Flenni- 
ken. Mrs. Gwyn LiddeQ and Mrs. 
Bobbie Woodrum. Arrangements 
of yellow "rotes were used on the 
serving table which was appointed 
in o^stal.

Eighteen friends of the honoree 
attended.
•

Stanton Rebekahs 
Make Nominations 
For Their Officers
STANTCM — Nomination of of

ficers for the Stanton Rebekah 
Lodge waa made at the meeting 
Monday at the lOOF Hall.

Nominated were Lela Shank.s, 
noble grand; Mrs. Mason Coggin, 
vice grand; Mrs. .Robert White, 
treasurer. Mrs. Leman Heason 
was installed as left support to 
the vice grand by Sammye Laws, 
lodge de^ty.

The charter waa draped for a 
3n-day period, for Mrs. Jdmnie 
House, past president of the Re
bekah Assembly.

Fourteen visits were r^xuled by 
the 13 members.

W luggT R y rtfnr
on M’sy 30. • • •

Mrs. W. T. Wells has returned 
to her home after being hospita
lized for two weeks in Cowper 
Hospital in Big Spring following an 
automobile accident. She is still 
confined to her bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Linney ha\w 
returned from a vacation trip.

Mrs. Ima Firth of Midland visit
ed in Stanton Tuesday.

Mrs. Fannie Graves and Mrs. 
L T. Graves are jn Phoenix. Arit., 
visiting Mrs. Graves* son, J. D., 
who recently suffered a broken 
leg.

Improved Diction
Pippa Scott learded much while atteedtag a drama'schoel la Eng- 
lan d , la today’s eeluma, she shares voice lessons with H ollyw ood  
Benty readers. Ptppn' trSTTegutar member of the “Mr. Lucky" 
C M t M  CBS-TV. ---- -

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Actress Has Tricks 
Tô  Improve Dkthrr

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLk’WOOD—Pippa Scott’s fa

ther wrote musicals for Fred As
taire and Ginger Rogers and her 
mother was in the theater, sq this 
attractive young girl never thought 
of being anything but an actress.

I was first attracted to her by 
her voice, and when I told Pippa. 
one afternoon in her dressing room 
on the "Mr. Lucky”  set, she ssid:

"My mother will be pleased to 
hear that, for she has always been 
after me to speak distinctly. She 
says. Good diction is a part of 
charm loo many people neglect.'

"I think one reason my family 
wanted me to study at the Royal 
Academy,of Dramattc Art In Lon
don 4s because the English people 
speak more precisely,’’ she add
ed.

"What are soma of the things 
you learned?"

"Here is an exercise to help you 
enunciate. Ka*tee. Ka-tay, Ka-tah, 
Ka-toi. Ka-too. Then. Bay, Bee. 
Bah. Boh. Boo.

"Another exercise to help you 
have full vowel tooes," she went 
on. "is to puff out your cheeks 
as much as you can and then tap 
hard enough to force out some 
a i r .  Do this to a rhythm of five." 
She illustrated with littla popping 
sounds.

An exercise to give mobility to 
your lips is to pout. Bring your 
lips out as far as you can. pursed 
in front and then holding them to
gether. try to rotate them first 
in one direction.and then (broth
er. At first you will find them 
‘stiff, but as you practice, all the 
nroscity surrounding your bpa be
come flexible and this will Im- 

p a r  -Pfppa sald^
earnestly.

As we were chatting I was 
pleasantly aware of a scent that 
has been a great favorite in 
France (or half a century. When

I mentioned it to Pippa she said: 
"I use the bath oil in this 

scent," Pippa explained. "It has a 
wonderfully lasting quaUty and by 
being true to it, an the things in 
my cloeet have this fragrance, ant 
It’s become a part of me. Our 
impression of others is formed by 
the combination of sight, sound 
and smeU."

HOW DO YOU SOUND*
As Pippa says, "Our imprea- 

sioo of others is formed by 
the combination of s i^ t, sound 
and smell.’* If you want to im
prove the way you sound, here 
is a leaflet to help you. Leaf
let M-2, "Exercises to 1ns- 
prove the Speaking Voice," has 
many suggestions on biwath- 
ing. developing flexible lips 
and tongue and much more. 
For your copy of this'impor
tant leaflet, s ^  only 10 cents 
and a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Lydia Lane. Hol
lywood Beauty, Big Spring Her
ald.

Wiffi Lifcill* Fkkltt

Graduation time is an exciting 
one regardless of the level, but 
college completion brings e greet
er satisfaction than the others, es
pecially to parents.

A s f ^ e l  thrill came this week 
for the ROSCOE NEWELLS wboee 
son. Tniett. received hie degree 
from West Texas State College at 
Canyon. This was the first year 
the Tniett K. Newell award had 
been preeante
tenior o| the eiJioga. The awi 
wae given Truett's name as he was 
the first president of Lambda Chi 
Alpha fraternity at the school. The 
fraternity sponsors the award.

Buddy Newntt n d  Ifr. u d  Mn. 
J. C. Newell and eons of Midkiff 
were aleo present for the cere
monies.

• • *_________
MR. AND MRS. GRANVILLE 

GLENN will be in CoUege Sta
tion Saturday for graduation exer
cises at AkM when their son-in- 
law, Dewie Stevenson, will receive 
a degree in chemical engineering. 
Stevenson’s parents are Mr.‘and 
Mn. J. P. mvenson of Abilene. 
The Glenns, plan to go on to 
Kingsville and Corpus ChrlsU be
fore returning here at the end of 
next wedi.

* * . *
MR. AND MHS. ROB ETH

RIDGE and MRS. PAUL ALLEN 
are visiting in Fort Worth and 
Dallse. I -

MRS BRQQKS SULLIVAN of 
Austin is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
J. P. Cnible. and Mr. and MnV 
B. J. Petty. Also a guest in the 
Caubie home Is Billy Sullivan who 
is at present working with a re
pair crew' at Webb, m  is station
ed at Kelly FiMd.• • •

DAVID LANCE FORT arrived 
at 4:30 Tuesday afternoon, the son 
of MR. AND MRS. RICHARD W, 

— "FOilT, wot •Abrams. He weighed 
five pounds, four ounces when he 
was born at Big Spring HospHM. 
The paternal grandparents are 
Mrs. and Mrs. J. W. Fort; ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J  .W, ^arks.

Thty were to viiit in Odeean with 
e son, James Siddens Jr., and 
another son, Tom, an engioeer for 
Sylvanle Cohj. of CalifomU. Tom 
planned to visit in Lubbock this 
week with Tech friends. He was 
e 1959 graduate.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. DAVID YOUNG 

^  CaMe»- 
hattd, Fla., are visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. D, Young, 
here and in Odessa with her per-
ante, Mr. end Mrs. J e ^  Robison.• • •

MR. AND MRS. ROY BROWN 
returned Wednesday from RaHs 
where they attended funeral eerv- 
ices for t o  mother, Mrs. * Chylie
Brown  ̂ that were held TuesSiy. « « •

PAUL .PETTERSON, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. 8. Petterion, 1711 S. 
MonUcello. will leave Monday 
morning for Glorleta, N. Max., 
where M win spend the summer 
as a member of the Maff at the
Baptist Encampment.• • «' • *

There’s going to be a spring 
house cleaning in the files of the 
Herald's Women’s Department. 
There are many pictures of 
brides, feature shots and food 
page ^ctures that have been held 
for some time. It's about .time 
now to get e clean start. If you 
have left a picture with us and 
failed to pidi ■ it up—do it now. 
Come June 15 there's going to be 
fewer feces In the files.

Brpymie Troop 43.
Brownie Troop 43 will hold a 

flight meeting Friday at 6 pm. 
in the home of Mrs. Carl Mar- 

UM Dayton.. — .

MR. AND MRS. JAMES A SID
DENS of Seymour visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Taylor, recently.

Ur Big Spring It’s

for dlscrUnldatlttg women

All Metal

LAWN RAKE

1713 Gregg AM 3-4201

Court Of Awards
A court of awards was held by 

GUI Scout Troop 215 Ui the home 
M Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin W ed^- 
day. Mrs. Grace Todd, leaow, 
pre.sentcd 11 second dess badges 
and 23 first class badges.

Water Boy
/ ★  Potent Pending ic

Ends Watering Chores
And Grows A Prettier Lawn Tool

Undtrground Irrigation Systtm Utilizss New High-Den
sity Polyethylene Pipe For Years Of Trouble - Free Operation

Costs up to 40%  less to install 
. . . saves up to 50%  in water

i f  No maintoneco dr ropair i f
i f '  No ports to woer out or brook 
i f  No obstructions, all underground i f
^  No rust or corrosion 
i f  No run-off water or ovaporation 
i f  Big water tap not nocostary 
i f  Grass grows greener, more evenly

★
ir

Simple to operate, just turn a 
valve
Simple installtion allows lawn to 
recover eppoerenco in a few 
weeks
Low-cost installation, budget terms 
Free ostimato at no obligation

No Down Payment Cwnamuns
On FHA  
Title I 

Loan

POST NURSERY
803 W. 16th S. GORMAN AM 3-3201 or 3-3810

CLEARANCE BRAIDED RUGS

1

Imported Reversible Braided Rugs

CHECK THESE SIZES:
•  27x45 inch 3.88 36x60 inch S.88
•  48x72 inch 8.88 72x108 inch 18.88
60 inch round 6.88 84 inch round 19.88 
15'' Choir Pod ...................................88c
9 ft. X 12 ft. ......................................................................  . ’.34.88

24"s3i"
DU/iL

’ I

r

9x12-Ft. Rayon & Viscose Tweed Fooni Bock
34.88
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How Satellite Orbited
Id  *

Tba Lockhaad MUailet and Space dirisloa ra* 
leased this artist’s drawlag ikawtag the rtepi 
wklch arMted tka Agaaa satellite fired iron  Capa 
Caaar«ral. A; MlasUa Rred, a^ag Allas ICBM as 
Paaster. S l’TeisHBg phase af the Ageaa sateiUta 
dariag whlek It pasHtaaed Hseif barisaatally la 
the aarth. C and D; SitelUte's iategral eagtaa

fired (a power Ageaa ta accessary U.N0 aailea 
per hear ppd attitada ehaage. Tha Ageaa Is thea 
slabUlsed la a aasadaira paslUaa aad..gocs lata 
arhU. The salallita Is a fareraaaer af a series 
which win carry tafranred seaslag derices ta 
prarlda lastaat waratag el-heetoe asleelleAttack.

Registration For Summer
Recreation Program Begins
Registration for tha Summer 

Fua program will begin Saturday 
at the new YMCA. Bobo Hardy, 
gooeral eacratary, advises early 
reglstratiao because each fun club 
and each special Instruction class 
will have a maximum member
ship. Membership in each area of 
-ecraatien and instruction is on a 
brst-come, flrst-aervad basis.

Parents must accompany their 
elemcolary * aged children in or
der to assist them in registering. 
Teenagers may rerfster them
selves any time before June I.

The Summer Fun program is 
conducted by the YMCA but is 
not soWy for Y members T ^  
program is provided through the
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cooperative support of tha United 
Fund, the City of Big Spring, the 
Big Spring Independent Smoola, 
and the YMCA.

Learn to swim classes will be 
held at the Municipal Pool at tha 
City Park and the boys wiH swim 
from 9-10 a.m. Girls will swim 
from 10-11 a m. There is no charge 
for the swimming instructions but 
10 cents is charged for the uae of 
the pool. This fee must be paid 
at time of registration and the 
ten lessons arill necessitate a one 
dollar fee.

Two sessions will be held in the 
learn to swim classes. The first 
will be June 13-24 and the second 
will be July 5-10.

For children in dementary£ad<«, the Summer Fun Chibs of- 
r a well rounded program of 

adventure and recreation. The 
club activitiea will be eeparate for 
boys and girls. There la no charge 
for this program either, but be
cause recTMtional swimming will 
be held, there will be a one dol- 
tar fee to cover costs for using 
the swimming pod.

Tho program indudas swim
ming, crafts, trips to interesting 
places, archery, games, movies, 
and ddly devotionals. Each club 
will meet twice a week during 
June and July frtxn 0 a.m. until 
12 noon.

Transportation to the Fun Clubs 
at A irp^, Cedar Craat. Washing
ton, Kate Morrison and Bauer, will 
be furnished by buses. Pickup 
time is 8:45 a m.

As a separate part of the Sum
mer Fun program, spedal dass 
instructions will be offered in the
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26 Graduate 
At Coahoma
COAHOMA — Twenty • six 

.seniors have completed their high 
schod careers in the Coahoma 
public schools.

The graduates reedved thdr di 
plomas on Tuesday evening at 

_  exercises in the sch ^  audMorium
?lK*s-ryto•■’■̂^̂V.̂ ^̂V-̂V.̂ V.■.■.■.■.̂ ■. 40V,I They heard an addreu by Dr. W.

4a'* f A. Hunt, pmident of the Howard 
' County Junior CoUegt.

Patsy Greenfield was salutato-

.onltnoiuml__
F«ntln*t<ul on 
ô*Omi Ptlrttto 

^irtl*« Wrlgat Qwtoto* airarall
t l  Poae Notaral 0*4 
Sot* MIoonU Co.
ford ..............
far«np«l Oollto* . . .

foUowing progranM: tumbling, ele
mentary boys and girls; riflery, 
dementary boys; baton twirling, 
demantnry giris; flbn faativd, 
and girls; ^  and handicrafts, boys 
and g i^ ; archery, boys and girts 

Other apecid instruction classes 
include tennis, teen and girls;
£tf. teen boys and girls; creativa 

ncing, teen girls; basketball 
league, teen boys; c^ rm  course, 
teen ^ I s ;  Judo instmetioa, ele
mentary boys.

Hardy reminds registrants they 
can register for the Summer Fun 
program and atiU attend Vacation 
Bible School Palces will be hdd 
for thoee who register and plan 
to attend Bible SeteoL

Mishap Sends Man 
To Hospital 
With Head Cuts
An eradent in the 2400 blodi of 

Main thia morning sent Elvin 
(he Gotcher. 1406 State St., to Bii 
Spring Hospitd for treatment o 
h ^  cuts.

The injuries required twe stitch
es. Gotdier was in collisioii with 
Bill Dale Wdch. 700 Aylford. Po
lice took Gotcher to the hospital.

Five other aeddenU were invts 
tigated by police during tbo past 
24 hours.

Fred Ddton W h i t t ,  2309 
Eleventh PI., and Helen Hul 
Wortham, I40A Mt Vemod, oollid 
ed at Uth and Birdwell.

Nancy June Encelewski. 1102 
Peansylvania, was in collidon in 
the 1000 block of Lincoln with a 
pirltM cir osrtWd l i f  Jtona A. 
Renfore, 1G03-A Lincota.

Vernon Lee'Cox. 307 Edwards, 
collided with Gloria Beserim, TAP 
section house, at 4th and G r ^ .

A three<ar collision at NW 3rd 
and Gregg involved Hemclio Je- 
.sus Mendez, Lubbock. Roy David 
Dunbar, 808 NW Wyoming, and 
Bertrand M. Sheppard. Loraioe.

Another three-car accidant. at 
10th auid Runnels, involved Eula 
Velma Hayhurst. Forsan, Jin Stein 
Shenaon. Coahoma, and Peggy Ann 
Meeks, 1009 Wood.
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rian and Joan Davis, valedicto
rian, for the 1980 (4aaa

Members of the class were Judy 
Brooks. David Burris. Bonnie Co
vert. Joan Davis. Rosalie DeVan- 
ey, Francis Earnest, .Sharon Fin
ley, Paul Graves. Pauline Graves. 
Patsy Greenfield.

Wesley Honeycutt, Mary Kiser, 
Max Kenr.emer, NadiM Lam- 
bright. Marjorie Logsdon. Dealton 
Reid, Zena Kay Robinson, Her 
man Schneider, EIUi Smith, Glor
ia Thomaa, Doyle Warren, Ronnie 
W.ayland, Marco Westmoreland, 
B(>bby Smith.

School Theft
STANTON -  Robert L. Tipton, 

farmer Flower Grove high acfaool 
teacher, pleaded guilty to Mnbas- 
zlement in ll8th District Court 
hare Wedneeday afternoon. Judge 
Ralph Caton accepted the plea.

Tipton was sentenced to flva 
years and the sentence probatetL 
A sdpulatiou in the probetion wi 
that be repay t m  be admitti 
taUag from the Flower Grove 
senior daaa fund Oct. 81, I860.

Tipton, who vanished from the 
Floim Grove cempoa on Hailow- 
ee’n n it^  1969, was latef arrested 
in Arkaneas apd returned to Mar'
_____ ^-Be~hae—beea-ia—tka

IfarOn County Jail since that time. 
He wac indictad by a Martin 
County grand Jury for embdnling 
tha saniw class fundi.

GH Jones, district attorney, ree- 
oramended the probated sentence 
provided the former teacher make 
restitution of the money taken 
from the claai funds. As class 

r. Tipton had the money in

J. D.. McNamara, Midland, 
defense attorney.

School board members at the 
Flower G>*ove school personally 
made up the 8700 missiiig froha 
the class fund in order that tte  
graduating (jass jnitfA-Bet be de
prived of its clau annual. The 
stolen money, raised by various 
class aetivtUes, had been earmark
ed to provide the annual.

funeral Friday

Big Spring (Taxoi) H«raid, Thur*., May 26, 1960 7-A

Spy Incident Forces 
Switch To o ld  Ways

By C. TATEf McOANIEL 
WASHINGTON (A Pl-lba tus- 

penaion of U2 plane flights ovar 
the Seyiet Union hes forced the 
United States to fall back on more 
cooventionel ecpionage pr^cticee 

—until still-untried space spies 
can take up the rieck.

VtM  Oiat tbne-edd R could be 
many months away—U J. offldale 
probably sriU have to .do without 
the flow ct clear photographs 
w ^  oouk) hMp them know what 
is' going on within the Soviet U^ 
ion.

A antelUte system designed to

Rabbit Picktd Up
City authorities ' had one deed 

dog, two deed, cat# and one dead 
rabbit to pick up Wednesday and 
today, the dog was found at 11th 
and' FM 700, the cats in the 100 
and 300 blocks of Hardin, and the 
rabbit on the Mountain Park Dr.

For J. F. Hamby
Funeral for J. F. Hamby, 97, 

are act for 10 a m. Friday at the 
River Funeral Home cfaapeL The 
Rev. Royce Womadc, Wesley M»- 
moriel Methodist Chwch. will of* 
fidate, assisted by the Rev. C. W. 
Parmenter. Burial win be in TVin- 
tty Memorial Park.

Mr. Hamby (Had at 11 
Wednesday after e Iom iUnei 
had lived in Howard County Mace 
1080.

Pallbearera wiU be Earl RuU, 
Arthur Rogers, Tommy Lovalnee, 
H. F. Brewer, Lloyd Morris, Ifll* 
ton lewis, Oscar Nabora apd J. L. 
Baugh.

Police Docket 
Lists 4 Thefts
Four thefts were reported to po

lice for investigatloa daring iba 
past 24 hours.

A1 D, Sumnerlsad. Big Spring, 
told p(^oa hie wallet was taken 
while he was at the Bioa Grill 
about 4:30 a.m. today. Tha wMlat 
coataining 8240 was taken without 
his knowing it, Summerlend eaid.

Paul StudvUle. 217 Ebn. said 
he was robbed of $48 by a man 
he stopped to help change a flat 
on the Elm St. airport n>M. Stud- 
vUle told police m  man Jabbed 
him in the stomech with a tlra 
tool, took the money out of his 
waQct and fled.

Harvey E. Wilsoa, reported the 
theft o( 300 to 800 poundb of scrap 
metal from the Wilson Auto Elec
tric Co. at 408 E. Ird St.

Thres. bulyMa. a  floor mat, 
spare tii-e and.a^TooT liox w w  
reported stolen from a vehicle at 
the Frazier and Son garage, 408 
Gregg.

Ivan Davis Set 
For T V  Show
Ivan Davis, who has been pre

sented in concert here and who 
is an occasional Big Spring vis
itor, will ba on the Eugene Orm
a n ^  program over Channel 4 this 
eveni^ at 0 p.m.

He made hia first appearance 
here several reara ago as a roam- 
ber of the North Texas State pi
ano enaemble. For the past throe 
years he has been studying In 
Enrape, where he won several 
prizea. Mott recently, he captured 
first place in the Frans Liait eon* 
teats in New York.

works. But the 
of the Samec isn’t scheduled until 
September and* a much loom  
time will be needed to get a serlet 
of them ki orbit and operating 
aatiafaetorily.

niotographs, though takm from 
great bebm , provide important 
duet to sroaro toe Soviets art set
ting up misaile bases, bow they 

I plactng their manned bomb- 
, a ^  what they are doing with 

their other military forces. 
DATA NEEDED 

Such information is important 
In daUnnining tba chance of a 
Soviet aurprise attack, as thia 
country noted in poblidy defend- 

its use of the U2 planes.
Mh tba Ul flighta abandoned. 

Infermatiaa wiB luve to be piecOd 
together painstakingly fnxn ref
ugees, dbaervant travdara, pub* 
liaM  documenta and various oth
er InteUgence souroea Including, 
where th ^  art used, said agents.

Sea. Lorndoo B. Johnaon ID-Tex) 
dOTlBl  tho weekend caBwl fur a 
cradi program to develop the 
Saagm any satellite. But Air 
■Form d r a a b  onbr recently told 
Cooffwas that the Samoa project 
had the highest national priority 
and waa moving ahead as fnst 
sdaaca could nuka it go.

Tba Afr Force launched this 
wedc a test mo(M of tba Midas 
sateilite, which qniddy was

s a
taat'flrinr

Poisoned Arrow 
Stolen At Museum
CAPE TOWN, South Africa 

(AP)—A poisoned buahman arrow 
capable of causing death even 
from a scratch is missing from 
the South African Museum in 
Cape Town.

The caat cooUining the buab* 
man exhibit, inctudinf a figure 
heMiiig the arrow, was opened 
Monday to enable it to be photo
graphed. When the window waa 
replaced, it was noticed the arrow 
bad gone.

Hm arrow tip had been treated 
I with a vnectaMe poison known to

dubbad a snaca spy. It isn’t, h ’a 
designsd only to (istoct tha actual 
launching of balUatic miarilas.

■PACE SPY
Tha. Samoa satollito will bs the 

first orbiting vdiids to qualify for 
the dsscription “spaca spy." A 
team of 8«nos aataffltos, orbiUiii 
at regular Intervds, would' faad 

stream of plcturot to ground 
stations, thus heaping large areas 
of the Soviet Union under survsU- 
iance.

Although plcturas tqieviasd from 
a Samos satritMa wottld ba useful 
for inteUigsaca ansdyiis, the

ticed since the beginning of re
corded history. T b ^  is no law 
against it except’ that the spy is 
not supposed to be caught.

ThercT Is also no law defining 
how high is or where does 
space ^ i n .  The Soviets, signlfi- 
.eantfr, have npade no denumds 
to halt sateilite orhitlng. Obviously 
tW  would be in a poor position 
to propound such a doctrine be- 
cauas their Sputnik was the first 
mamnsds nwon to orbit over -tbo 
naUons.

BALLOON FLIGBTf
waihto^^ 

actual film back to aarth for elooo 
senitiiqr by huRMn oyoa aidod by 
powerful magnifying appsu-atua.

BIG PBOGIu II ■
Hence the importance ef the 

Discoverer satellite programothat 
was launched last year to perfect 
methods of ejecting capsules con
taining pictures and information 
gathered in space and then re
covering sudi capsules. To date, 
several Discovers have aidtievad 
orbits and capsules have been 
ejected,, but none has been ro- 
eovered.

Eventually it is hoped that the 
Samos can be deveiopid with such 
a capOuia that can take pteturaa 
aa M orbits aa4l return the film 
to earth for careful examinatioa. 

Siwtng. as such, has been prae-

VA Administrator 
Speaks To Lions
Somediidi of tha scopa and 

work of tho Voteraoi Administra* 
tiona hospitals was outto sd by V. 
J. Baida, adnoinistrator for the 
Big Spring VA Hospital, to tba 
Downtown Liona Qub Wadnas 
day.

Tha VA. which is obasrviag ito 
lOtk anniversary in July, has 178 
hospitals and is tha largaat hoa- 
pitM system in tba world. Each of 
thaoe bu^iiacs is a dty wUhin 
itsalf, Bcldn axplalnad. and la forti- 
fiad by roaearefa teams which a n  
tackllra tha m a ^  madical prob
lems of the aation.

AhMg witti tba ramaiadar of tho 
country’s hospitals, tba VA to ex- 
pertondag a new problsm, that of 
ebtorly patianta. LitUa mors .than 
threa decadas ago -only 10 per 
cenS of patiento war# 50 yaars or 
okior. Today tha parcontata to 44. 
a ^  by 1970 the flgu^ anil be M 
per c ^  ho said.

Big Spring has baan halpful to 
tha VA ministry hen, bo added, 
through its trtoikDinass and will- 
Ingasoa to taka part in tha vohm- 
toar sarvicas program. Howevar, 
still mora vohutoars could b t uaa(

remain deadly for yaars. Th# mu- bacanso they caa dsnumrirata to 
•eum vpealad to tha thief to ro* patiento the eoncara and affactioa 
turn tha arrow lmme(Sately. * of tha community.

Tha hiiafiig by Ihresident Ei- 
senhower of further U2 flights 
ovsr the Soviet Unum to sot the 
first .strategic reconnaissance dis
appointment this nation has suf
fered. Several *years ago, when 
the U2 plants were first being 
tried in tentotive, shallow ■ pene
tration flights, the United States 
succeeded in floating a number 
of balloons from west to east 
acrofls the vast domain of the 
USSR.

At that tinoe, a' greater number 
of balloons, carrying propaganda 
leaflets and sponsor^ by- a c(»n- 
plctely nongovernment agency, al
so were (iMted acroM the Iron- 
Curtain. It took the Evicts a w h^ 
to determine the fact that some 
of these balloons carried consid
erably more than leMltta.

The United StatM recovered the 
capaulea parachuted down from 

varal briloons and developed 
pictures taken by cameru that 
were grinding all the way.

When the Sovieta knocked down 
their first balloon, they displayed 
tho paraphernalia and bold a news 
contoronco to vent their diopleas- 
uro. At that time tho U S. gov
ernment sat tight and said notb-
iac

11th Annual 
lamesa Rodeo 
Opens Today
LAMESA ŜC>—Tha 11th annual. 

Lamesa Rodeo epona sf I  p.m. 
today for three nights. A paiiMlo. 
toaturing 12 floats, poasas aad rid* 
ing ehibs from Martia, Dawaou. 
Lynn. Cochran, Howard. LavtUoad 
and Snyder begins at 0 p.m.

There kre 120 entries Uatad so 
far at the rodeo handqnartors in 
the Dal Paso Hotel. Last year, tha 
entry list was only 104. Ridora 
win bo competing for a 90,500 
purse. Cy Taflion.win be the .an
nouncer and the Butler Brothsra 
of EQc City, Okie, are bringing 
the stock.

Another feature of the opting
wight wtn he nam ing the BnHag
Queen, a conteet which inelwtoa 
^rls from throughout the area.

Contenders for the money iiw 
elude Benny Reynohk pf Melrose. 
Montana, 1950 rookie ^  the year 
and sixth place In toe 1990 all* 
around cowbw congietlttoa. Oto* 
ers include Eddie Akridge.  ̂Dow 
Fedderson. Freckles Brown, Ed(Ue 
Quaid, Do^ WelbcriD, ^  George- 
and Leonard Lancaster. AB are 
contestants for the aU-roiaid UOa 
this year.

Two Men Post 
$500 Bonds
Two county courT dafsndasfo 

posted $500 bonds and wsta 
leased from custody oa Wsdnaa 
day afternoon. ,

they are Donald C. Bradford, 
accuaad of writing a ~ worthlsaa 
check, aad Jamaa C. Kbigsn. La-

Coatrol Board officers for iOsgal 
transportation of Ikpior.

WEATHER

Negroes Selected 
For School Test
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. tAP» -  

Eight Negro Junior high school 
•twtonts hav« been selected to at
tend intogratod high schooto here 
next year.

Their assignment by the local 
school board apparently means 
that a total of 18 Negroes will at
tend OtntrM and Hall high 
schools. About 2.910 white stu
dents and e i ^  Negroea attend 
toe two s(toow thia year. Three 
of toe Nagroea wiH graduate

Leaders of the Natiooal Assn, 
for the Advancement of Colored 
Paopla said they expect otbar 
NeB« students who sought ad- 
miasioo to -Central, Hall or stiB- 
wMto Technical ifigh to ask for 
raassignment under state pupil 
ptocamont laws.

Tennessee Gas Stakes New 
Offset To Fusselman Pool
An outpost to the Dupre <Fus- 

salmani field discovarar in Daw
son County hat been staked by 
the Tennessee Gaa ‘TransmisUon
Co.

No. 1 Ellen Hrjjpa.wiU. ^  
half mOs weat of the No. 1-A 
Duoro to a depth of 12,000 feet

CM^lidatod No. 20-B ConneD 
Estate has finalad la the Post 
(GlorieUl field In Garsa County 
for r .S  barrels of oil per day on 
initial pumping potential. Produc
tion to from pcfTorations botween 
2.S76-070 foet.

In Crockott County, Cooden No. 
1-B Baggett is bottomed at 9J2S 
feet shut in for toating.

In Garsa Co u n t y ,  General 
American Oil No. 2-743 Kooosman 
is running logs after taking a drill- 
stem test in the Ellcnburger be
tween 0.108-00 feet. Gas surfaced 
in one hour and recovery waa 310 
feet of oil and 850 feet of heavily 
oU-cut mud.

Barnes No. 2 Conrad, Howard 
County explorer, is preparing to 
plug and abawkm at about 7,560 
foet. Operator took a driUstom tost 
from 7,542 to 7350 fact, recovering

Watar Uiaga 
Continues Rise
Big.Spring water consumption 

continues to rise, a check of treat
ment plant record! indicate.

•mpo AtimSt .. I Wednesday, 8.720,000 gaBons were
c«ni«T. ..................... 2̂ * taken from Lake J. B. Thomas andf«M ChiK rraditetae .......... .---- }«>

r*xM (M f solphiir ........................?nK*d M*(m aubbtr ....  ......... P.
?nl»M SIktrt W**!   2 2
Ff*tlntlMu*4 A irtnk*  WR*
™  akov* furnl»b*d th rtu th  Ih#
•eurtHy ^  ■. R*nli k  Comotnr AU 
• M t  .  lU  W. Wall. MbUaaa. Taiaa.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 
-Stock Exchange

DIAL
AM 3-3600

Mutuol Funds
For Praopeetos And 
Other lafermaUea 

CoB AM 2-1011
Robert L. Evans

Offlee too W. 7to -

8.833.000 gallons pumped out of 
the plant for use by residenU.

A year ago on the same dale, the 
city took 5.995,000 gallons out of 
the lake and pumped 5,496,000 gal
lons put of t ^  plant.

Bike Found
Police found a bicycto abandoned 

in the alley in the 1200 Mock of 
West 3rd Wednesday night. The 
vehicle to at the poUct station

CARD OF THANKS 
Words cannot rxp n u  our deep 

appreciation for au the kladness 
shown to US during the sudden Io m  
of our loved one. We thank each 
of you for your kind words of 
sympathy, food and floral offer
ings. May God bless each of you. 

tom Sears Fpmily

Moving Oay
Warfcmea at Coaey Islaad Aqimiiam la New York 

~iio a torpaallB to bmvo a plloi whala fresa mm 
teak to a larger one. The meva waa auda

eaoM the whale bad hegaa to devetop a Uak la 
her toU from saiaualBg la fight qoartars.

170 feet of gas In tot drifl pipe 
and 730 feet of sah water.

Amity No. 1 Foster wildcat tost 
southeast of StarUng City, has set 
the tW-inch casing on bottom at 
1.60 aad will p ro ra te  to teat.

'niia veotura, in which Tad Ol 
GroebI to a partner, topped toe 
Clear Fork at 1.860, which cor
responded with its record of ran- 
oing 0  feet high on the Yales 
sskT Queen sections. Operator took 
a driltotem tost from 1,660-0 with 
toe tool open two hours. Recovery 
was 0  gaHooB of oil and no wa
ter. When the Clear Fork section 
to perforated it will be given mud 
acid treatment.

Bordtn
Cobb Na 1 Clayton to making 

bole below 8,470 feet in lime and 
shale. Site to 800 feet from north 
and 510 feet from weat lines of 
section 10-32-4n, TAP survey.

Trios No. 1 Nichols is drilling 
at 10.412 feet in lime, chert and 
shale. It to C NW NW of section 
11-30-Sn. TAP survey.

Dawfon
Tennessee G a s  Transmission 

Co. No. 1 Elen McGee is an out
post location to the No. 1-A Dupre, 
Dupre (Fusselman) field discover
er. Locathm to one-half mile west 
of the discoverer. Site to 600 feet 
from north and east linee of sec
tion 42-M-ELARR survey, nine 
miles northwest of Lamesa on 220 
acres to drill to 12.000 feet.

Husky No. 1 Futrell hamvun logs 
and to waiting on orders. It is C 
SW SW of section 40-M-ELARR 
survey.

Amerada No. 1*A Moore to cor
ing at 7,842 feet.. Operator cored 
between 7,773-08 foet. Recovery 
was 0  fset of und and shale. 
Driltoite is 1.910 feet from north 
and 630 feat from west lines of 
section 14-30-5n, TAP survey.

Garza A
General American Oil No. 2-743 

Koonsman to running logs. Opera
tor took a driltotem test in the 
EUaoburgar between 8,188-0 feet. 
Tool was open two hours with gas 
to surface ia one hour. Operator 
rocirvered SIO feet of oil and SM 
feel of heavily oil-cut mud. It to 
450 feet from north and 916 feet 
from weet Unea of section 741-97- 
HATC aurvey.

TXL No. 1 Stoker to bottomed 
at 1310 feet and taking a drili- 
stam test between A200-10 feet. Op
erator haa takes a driltotem test 
ia tba EBanburger between 0,200- 
M feet with tool open two hours. 
Itoco m y waa 7300 feet af free

gas in the drfll pipe, 000 feet of 
free oU. with 0.0 gravity. Flow 
preaiure Vat 15-10 poonde. final 
shut-ia pressure wae 20 ponndt. 
Site is 00 foet from soutii and 
1.00 fact from west liaee of sae- 
tien 4AA-GHAH eurvrir.

Consolktotod OU aad GM, Inc.. 
No. 0-B Connefl Estate to a cem- 
ptotkm ia the Poet (Glorieta) field. 
Initial pumping potential ia 27.5 
barrels of 37 gravity oil per day, 
with n  per cent water. Total 
depth to 2.70 foet. top of the pay 
is 2.576 feet, the 4H inch casing 
is set to 2.702 feet, and the per- 
forationt 'are between 2.S76-479 
feet. Gaa-oU ratio to nil. Operator 
acidized with lO.OOO gailom and 
fraced with 0.000 gaUons. Loca
tion is 20 feet from north and 
2,310 foot from west lines of sec
tion 124-5-HAGN survey. Eleva
tion to 3,01. feet.

Howard
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Barnes No. 3 Conrad is running 
logs preparing to plug and absn- 
dw. Operator took a cbillstam test 
briwaen 73U-0 feet with tool 
open 0  minutes. Rscovery was 
670 feet of gas in the drill pipe 
and 70 feet of salt water. Site of 
the wikicat is 3.10 feet from 
south and 1.300 feet from west 
lines of section 97-20-Lavaca Navi
gation Co. survey.

Roden No. 1 Bigony ia drilling 
below 8.50 feet in shale Hole is 
C CE NW of section 1-33-TAP 
survey.

Martin
Plymouth No. 2 MillhoDan is bot

tomed at 730  feet preparing to 
core. Site is C SE NE of section 
7-35-U, TAP survey.

Mitchall
Carl Johnstone Jr.. No. 1 Dunn 

Is drilling below 2.01 feet in 
lime It is 60 feet from north 
and 1,90 feet from west lines of 
section 64-20-Lavaca Navigation 
Co. survey.

Anderson and Manor No. 1 -0 1 
Morrison conUnues to fish below 
3.10 feet. It to 447 feet from' 
south and 2,172 feet from east 
lines of scctioo 25-39-ln, TAP sur-
wy.

Stirling
Amity No. 1 Foster sat 4H inch 

casing si 1.60 foet. total dspth. 
Operator will perforate and test. 
He took a drillatsm teat between 
1,4690 wifi) tool open two.hours. 
Recovery 0 gaUons af oil 
with no wMW. R to C SW SE of 
aacbon tl-lASPRR aurvw.
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Wirii Toniiny Hoit

Buddy TravU. the HCJC baikatbaU mentor. h«« ilgned a 
GiraM boy «tw mint hava dastk in his Jumpinc fear to a letter-of-
intent. _

The younf man is E3vis Spradlinf. a HO-poundsr who West Tessa 
State CoUM apfkarenUy wooed and lost. Ehris was an all-district s^  
lectioa his W  y**>n in sdnol. He will bring a high school grade 
average at t l  here.

■tournament 
lot of good ^

P a ^  Lindsey.

etit
Jayhswfcs ii 

U»

aB. the way to the iwgiaad 
a row. He could do a_  two years i a ------------

the net sport, as well as basketball. 
McAdoo mentor, said that Spradling had 

— ■■— T- — —  -Tirarrl team the'Past seaMP—a«l he di<^t 
say that to be uncompUmeatary to the other Ixqrs. Spiiclling. he add- 
ed. had to do most ci the team’s rebounding and shooting and. ac
cording to Lindsey, be can fight the battle of the boarcb with anyone. • • • •

mae hopes of getting Staatea’s 
as the beet high school cagers

Travis, by the way. atlH hi 
NonuMi PsailssB. who was as j 
ia thto sectiea of the stats last seasea. . . i ^ .

U Nonaaa sheaM sign with HCJC. he*d aiss be a«lst af help ia 
Bed Lewis’ track team, siaee ha has raa the «aartcr la aadcr «

played foethaO la Mgh i
a matter of tact). However, hi 
sport lor hsskethall la esBege-

ehaal (he was an aO-otate 
has ladeated he will paeo

Average pay of a major league baseball player now amounts to 
$13,000. The average athlete in the National FootbaU League geU 
IMOO per annum. A big league hockey player itoes even better, e ^  
ing an average of I t  jOO a year. The average professioBat hasketball
player makes ff.OOO. ^  — -----------------•  • s . • .

point 
Ust V

Robert Haysreod, the Phoenix Junior CoBege boy who was the high 
man in the National Junior CoDege Track and PMd Meet here 

weekend, is only a freshman. .
Haywood, who attended Casa Grande Hlglr<School ia Arixona, 

scored over half of Ms team’s points here by winning two evenU and 
placing second ih another.

A spokesman for the school said the coaches were tfready making 
plans to retnm here next year, at which time they will bring a team 
of aibddl 80 Bbyk.’Pi (fha wu(M. thay'ie making ntans in Aristswr-to- 
wrest the team championship away from Qjffeirville.

Phoenix hosted the big meet three years ia a row starting ia 19M 
but has never won the team title.

Ody three athletee in history Java scored more points in a nation
al Joco meet than Haywood did here. The all-time champion was Joe 
Batiste, a Tucson. Artsona. lad who attended Junior c o i l^  at Sacra
mento. CaHf. He counted an amazing U  in IMS.

Batiste, once raa the Uhyards ia 14 second flat while still in high

N>ar.Won't Win 
Link Tourney

Haywood soared as many points in this year’s meet as did Billy 
Anderson, then of Compton Collag*. hack in IMS. Billy. Iv theWay, is
the son of Rochsstsr. who sppsnrs rsgulariy on ths Jack Benny tele- 
Visioa shows. •  • •  , .

Babe Bath eaee ewaad alne aaiemehllei  at the saam Um . He 
give away ene la tfsgast ea eaa sccssisn sflsr It pait ea hUn 
whea he was eat ea the highway.

Joe Lonis isn't helping Floyd Patterson train for tfaa Ingo Johans- 
fdr frea. even tfaoi^lie might lika to Isava that inpression.
Tha Patterson camp is paying him I7JOO.

United Sfotesjs 
In Good Distonce Runners

•y  LABBT mYDCB
OOU7MBUS. Ohio (APl-Amer- 

Ica’a aotlook in tha dittsiice raesa 
•f ths IMO Olympios Is a #oony

AoMrioa has wen four of tha 
laM six tOlHnstar raess. but proa- 
pacts la Roms are not too bril- 
Uaat. Tlwee West ladlme took the 
top medels la the IMS-Paa-Ainer- 
ieen Gemse. Al three ere attend
ing oeBege In the United Ststee. 
hot Iney'H represent their home 
lands in tha Olyinpics.

Top man ef this small 
0 «ats is George Kerr, the 400 and 
lOO-metcr apedaUat from U. of Il
linois and Jamaica. He won the 
eoomster. anchored tha UOO-me- 
ter rday. and finiabad second to 
Tom Munihy ef New York in tha 
iSMniMr In the PBa-Am^aMHC 

Our rspresentathrsi wil he 
named ia the July 1-t tryouts at 
Palo Alto, CaMf., but t ^  moat 
match the staadwtk of tor 
the 400. and l:4iS for the 000.

Dave MOU of Purdue. Jack Yer- 
maa of Cafifomia, Eddie Southern 
of AnaOn. Tex., and Delos Dodds 
of Ksnnss won our best a yeary > in the 40O«netor. Glsnn Etovis 

Columbus, who holds the quar- 
tsr-mile record of 40.7. is a threat 
ia both the 400-nwtor run and 
hurdles.

1b the OOO-meter, only Murphy 
wee Bated ia the top M iatema- 
tionally last year. In April Ernie 
(Tunlifl of Stanford raa a brilliant 
1:47.3, and later qualified ia.the 
mile. Bob Tague of Kansas caught 
Kerr from 10 yards hick in the 
Drake Relays, and a week later

ei#g la CaUfomlahair-mBarf
Oder 1:01.

Top USA milers -'tochida Jim 
GraHe of Portland, Ore.; Ed Mor
an of James City, Pa.; Archia Saa 
Romani J r .  of Wichita. Kan.; Jim 
Bowers of DUnois, ana Don Bow- 
dan. Otfaars yet to reach their 
peek may wort into tha picture.

The steeptochesq 7.000 meters 
i of it—is not one of our speciahtes. 
Horace AsbenfeHer of Penn State 
upset the Russian world in 1083 
with Us great victory, but this is 
Rnesia’e event shwe it has five 
men ia die top 10 ranking.

Phil ' Colemari of QiampeigB. 
m.. and Dancon Jones of Cofiey- 
viBt, Kaa., haws been our best for 
eeverel years.

By no atretdi of the hnagtaation 
can the S.OOO and 10.000-mcter 
'ncM. or the marathon, be cowW- 
cred our doraain.

The Olympic staaierd in the It.- 
000 meter it lower than our an- 
tionM record. OMy Bil DeOiager 
of Oxnard, CaUf., and Max Tniex 
of Warsaw. Ind.. have bettered the 
0,00(Mneter standard. *

Others rated among our top dls- 
tance men are Lew Stiegliti of 
Hartford. Conn.; Bob Soth of Long 
Beach. CaBf.; Miles Eisenman of 
Tahadiapi. C ^ . ;  Bud Edelen of 
Minneapolis. Jim Beatty ef North 
Carolina, and Paid WWtcley of 
Emporia, Kan.

We haven’t scored an Olympic 
marathon point in recent years. 

John Koley of Groton, Conn..
Alez Breckenridm of the Marine
Corps and Gordon Mckenzie of
New York will be our representa
tives.

Youngsters Leading
A L  Moundsmen

By ED WILKS 
AaaMtotoS Frew Spirti WfUcr

paw
Whita

Pitcliinc Is getting to be a young 
/nan’s game in the Ameriesn 
League. And if you need a con- 
vinccr. take a squint at the Balti
more Orioles and Cleveiaod Indi
ans, running 1-3 in the pennant 
chase.

Qnick Estrada. 32, a righLhand- 
ed rookie, albywisd only five hits 
for a 3-3 victory over 40-year-old 
Early Wynn nt Chicago Wednes
day That gave the Orioles a sweep 
of the two-fsme series. It was 
Steve Barber,, a 2Iryear-old south- 

rookie. who plunked the 
Sox Old of first (dace with 

a sswM-hitter TuMdsy.
Aad Wedneaday night. Jim Per

ry, an old hand at 34, pitched an 
ll-innitw shutout for Gevelind as 
the Indians defeated Washington 
!-• and stayed within a half-game 
of Bakhnort.

Detroit tied New York for fourth 
place, three games behind, by 
beating the Yanigees 3-3. And Bos
ton finally Junked its losing dump 
at 13 g«ies. defeating Kansaa 
City M.

la the Natieoai League. Sen 
Frandaca galaad a one-game 
adfs adlh a 3-1 vhdory at Phiia- 

uMla tlMxLos AagMoa

Dodgers were handing Pittsburgh 
a third strsigtd ioas. S-1. St. Loids 
beat Milwaukee S-3 and Cincinnati 
whipped Chicago's Cuba 7-4.

Estrada (3-1) Walked four but 
struck out five as the Birds won 
their fourth in a row.

Sherm Lollsr i^ v e  ia both
White Sox rung, tying it 1-all in 
the fourth with a doulm and dead-
locking it at 3-all in the seventh 
with a home run. Wynn (3-3) gave 
up Id hits and struck out eight,

Tito Frsneona’s tWo-out single 
broke up Perry’s shutout duel with 
rirtt-hatider BUI Fischer (d-l>, 
who had a four-hitter untU the 
11th. Perry (3-2) allowed eight 
hits, wnlk^ two and struck out 
eight.

Frank Bolling drove in four runs 
for the Tigers, who won their 
fourth in a row as Boiling, Charlie 
Jdaxwell and Red W i l s o n  aU 
slugged hases-1 o a d e d doubles. 
Prank Lory (4-3) won it. Ralph 
Terry (3-3) lost it.

Den Buddin’s second double and 
s squeeze bunt by reliever Ted 
Bowsfield gave the Red Sox the 
deciding run in the eighth at Kan
sas CHy. Bill Monbouquette (44) 
was the winner while Don Larsen 
(M) kwt his idtk in' a row since 
iMt Juna. jl, .

• ; 1 • J. • • *

Bass T ournament Set
For J. B, Thomas
Lake J. B. Thomas’ West T ^- 

as Bass Toumament ^  picking up 
steam and bass flshermea from 
all parts of West Texas and New 
M e i^  are due ifi enter the slx- 
■day carnival which begins June 14.

Over one hundred dollars in cash 
and prizes wlU be given to the

Steps For Short Gain
Dexter Pale flicks Us heels at Daaay McCrary, 
ceotcr fer the Black team. Tnesday eight ia the 
Ugh aehoel feethaU eattag. Pate, whe wae qnar- 
torbacklag the White teem, la gettiag seme Week-

lag aeeiitaace from kalfback Jehaay Freemaa. 
Nember 74 fer the WUte’a to Tlmmaa Rash. 
Gerald Atozander, W, aad Doa Wertham, 77. are 
atoe pletared.

LMKA
INDIANAPOLIS (AP)—The pro 

golfers themselves WUl be off to 
the races in an expected par-bust
ing rodM in file $30,000 Festival 
Open toumament starting at the 
Speedway Golf Chib today.

Cradmi Jack Burke, one of the 
better known pros ia n field of 190: 

”A 370 (14 under par) \rUl win 
this thing, four rounds lika M47- 
«47.**

Probably tha only thing that 
t field fromwill prevent the potent 

ripping par. completUy to shreds 
t l  a t ^  stand of thM grass on 
the fairways and greens of the 
3346—71 par layout which d ^  
and ducks 3.306 yards la sad out 
of the Speedway race track.

Meet sponeors promised to snip 
the growth before the openiiM 
round of the 73-hoit medal ploy 
meet which carries a tap prize 
of 13,000.

On the first tour of the course, 
more than a score of pros have 
shot sub-70 rounds, inchiding a 06 
by Mike Soudiak. in Tueeday’s 
proam celebrity round.

Wednesday, nUiooal open cham
pion Billy Casper and Joa Camp- 
bUI, former Purdue athletie Otar 
who probably knowp tUs course 
better than any entry, each shot 
C7 practice rounds. Doug Ford 
and Stan Leonard each f i i^  OS's.

The Festival Open was inaugu
rated this year as a sideshow to 
the Memorial Day SOO-mile auto 
raoa Monday, ihe Speedway 
course is probably tha oo^ layout 
ia the world cut in hUf by a race 
track.

The plaarera won’t be dtoturbed 
by the roar of racing engines as 
were the Si who quaUied Wednes
day to Join an exempted A  The 
t r ^  will he ckwed from today 
until the cars are wheeled out of 
gamline alley for the start of the 
raito Monday;

Comets Gain Win; 
Take First-Half
First half winners of the Inter

national Little League are the 
Comets, who took a 5-1 decsion 
from tlM T-Birds Wednesday night.

Ricky Reynolds led the winners 
at bat with a double and a single. 
Tommy Kirkpetrick and George 
McMilfian abo had two-baggers 
for the winners.

Billy Homberg had a double for 
H ^the loeers 

batters as 
the win. 
Cw»<»O J«DM acyaaM*

be
Pope whiffed ten 

waa credited with
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4 ToUk

a 4 4

Midland Wins 
Regional T itle
LUBBOCK (SC)—Midland ad

vanced as regional champions and 
earned a ber4 in the state base
ball playoff here Wednesday as
they posted s 7-1 victory over
Lubbock Monterey.

Bill Brown registered his 15th 
win for the Bulldogs this season 
as he tamed the home team on 
seven hits. Catcher Carl Schreiner 
led the winners at bat with three 
hits in four trips.
MMtand ........................ 444 444 4-TMo(H«r«y .................  414 144 4—3Bettwir* Br»v)i tad Itbribiir; Anim- U« and D. B«itI*.
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Card Pitchers 
Stop Dodgers
Jimmy Winn, Chartoi Burdette, 

and Kirby Horion combined their 
talents Wednesday night and threw 
s Bo-hitter at the Dodgers as the 
Cardinals took a 3-3 National l i t 
tle League wia 

Horton and Dickie Beard both 
pounded a j>ahr, of singles and 
Burdette slamm^ a homer to 
lead the Cardinal attack.

Winning pitcher was Horton and 
the loser was Van Tom Whatley.

In minor league play, the Hawks 
outlsMed the Red Sox. 17-16.

a E Cardtealf t  Ab E BM om  BHHoU M 
Harp f t  Ovtiii tb
WhMI«T P Eovland « M Hall ft PBtttr 3b Earlta ef CMtIe rf^  aCenvajr E

4 Eosper 
4CarlUe tff Seett H

I  I  4

•k

Paunchy Archie 
Waxes W illi

' INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — OU 
Archie Mom (43) still has the 
punch, but file paunch muet go, 
before he defeadi Ms heavy
weight title against Erich Sdlop- 
pner of Germany text July 16.

Moore, carrying a MUowy 3MH 
pounds, Wednesday nigM scored 
s tentlMXNind technical knockout 
over Willi Besmanoff of MUwau- 
kee in a natioaally-televtoed 
hesvywright bout in the Indiana 
State Fairgrounda GoUseum.

The 17$-pound king from San 
Diego, (3alif.. waa dropped to one 
knee by a right-hand Mast from 
Besmanoff ia tha second round.

Moore went to work, dropped 
Besmanoff for a mandatory e i^ -  
count in the fifth and tbea really 
wrecked the plucky German with 
a right wMch eau^ t Besmanoff 
flush on the beak and decked him 
near the end of the ninth.

BesmanofTs note was bleeding 
profusely over everybody in the 
ring in the 10th round,'and Ref
eree Frank Gilmer, chairman of 
the Illinois State Athletie Com
mission. called it quits at 1:33.

Promoter Jack F\igaiy of New 
York dtodoeed after the bout that 
Moore would defend Ms 176-pound 
crown againat Schoppner on July 
16. a Monday MgM. The site, he 

would be annoimced whhin 
a few days.

Moore conceded he was stunned 
by BesmanofTs solid right hand 
sliot to the chin in the second. 
finaDy got over the right I wanted 
ia the Mnth.” said A r^e . *lt was 
s right arched at 90 'degrees and 
realy bent his nose.”

Besmanoff, I96H, said Moore 
watched his right ‘Tike a tiger” 
after the s e c ^  round knock
down. "I missed fay chance Mr not 
following up right away,” saio the 
37-year-Md German. ”1 tried my 
best, but he’s the best man I ever 
fought.”

AIT three offldolx had Moore 
well ahead through nine rounds. 
Gilmer’s vote was '43-37, arfaile 
judges Tony Coppi and Kelse Mc
Clure had Archie in front, 43-38, 
the same as the AP card.

'ilia first five dssrs of the tour
ney, June 14-16, will be termed 
hs* qualifying days and the tehms 
in the top 90 per cent of the best 
catdies of each day will be de
clared qaaBBera, and will be eli- 

fiaale-oa-Suik
June 19.day.

Each teem will be composed of 
two fishermen, fishing from one 
boat. Their combined weight of 
bass caught will be entered as ce- 
sylts.

The ..team which has the best 
catch of each day of the tourna
ment will be given' $10 worth of 
merchandise from one of the 
lodgea or retail houses around the 
lake.

The overall toumament winner 
will be the team with the best 
total weight In bass caught during 
the qualifying day and the finale.

A sales slip totMing two dollars 
is the only entrance fee required. 
The Mip must be from one of the 
eight toBrdiiment officials and 
must not b e -d a ^  before June 1

Cochran Gains 
Semi-Finals
PORTRUSH, Northern... Ireland

(AP) — Bob Cochran, 47-year-Md 
busineasman from St Loiiis, de
feated John Duncan. Irish Open 
amateur cfaampioo, 6 and 4. today 
winning Ms way into the qnarter- 
finaJs of file Brittoh Amateur Golf 
Champiooship.

The American took only 11 putts 
on the outgoing nine and shat
tered' the 39-year-old Irishman 
with a four-under-par 31 (or tfaoee 
nint holes.

Each team must regiatsr with 
one of the tournament officials 
before and after fishing in the 
meet. Tlds must be done between 
5 a.m. and 6 | p.m. oa the day of 
competition. <Meet officials will 
weigh all catches that -report back 
la More •  pzn.

PlanneaAtY

Hie touman)(8nt wlnnto, tb* 
team witti the best total wel^t 
g{ bass counting the qualifying 

and the finale. wlU receiveday

Big Spring’s Aqtiatlc Leader
ship Training course will Be held 
at the 'YMCA, May 27-38, accord
ing to Joe Leach, YMCA physi
cal director. —
' This training session is designed 

for any individual 17 years'old or 
older, who has completed the 
YMCA progressive swim test 
through Senior Life Saving and 
served as a teaching assistant for 
at Irast 8S hours during the past 
two years.

Because this Is the first pro
gram of its kind to be held in the 
dty, Leach claims that those who 
have completed ’ the Red Cross 
te sts 'a rr abo eligible.

The two • day training program 
is to help baters who are con- 
demed with swlnunlHg PMl 0/KTF

|ae in cash from the Big Spring 
Herald, n ie second place team 
(̂rill receive $20 worth of mereban- 

fika p ifi fiw $Mrfi fbpoa 
will receive $10 worth of merchan* 
diae.

All winners will be allowed to 
choose the'equipment they want 
from fiia'retail houses on the lake.

__ It b possibb for a team to win
■ the pruos on a qoaIify.lng day and 

then again on Sunday.
No team can compete in tho 

qualifying round more than once 
and every fisherman who compries 
on ^nday must have qualuied 
earlier in the week.

Toumament officiab Includo 
Clyde Montgomery, Lakevlew 
eery; Claude Hodnett, Sportsman s 
Paradise; Jinkens Moreland. Jlnk- 
en’s Grocery and Bait, Halley, 
Browne,. Browne's Lakeside Gn^ 
eery; Lem Gresham. Lem’s Bait 
House; R. T. Boyd, Boyd’s Lodge; 
L. P , Dent, SAL (Jrocery; Guy 
Coston, Lake Tliomao Ledge.

L 0«tM lor lb* taurnaoiMit ora Jun« 
lA U. U. 17. W. with fw8>id4 ^  Jun* 14

tioo, maintenance, sanHation and 
life saving.

Lc4Kh Mso requests that those 
tnstmetors in the YMCA learn • 
to - swim sununer program at 
tend tho cooferencos. Jerry Akin, 
Southweet area aquatic conunis-
sioner, will be fije director of the 
training activities.

First classes begin at 7 p.m. 
Friday aad will continue through 
4 pjn. Satiirday.

CLAW PRINTS OF THE BS TIGERS
PU7«n<CharlM nelft .... Hutam Tl«4avsjr BlUy P. Ihwss aobk7 BmO ... Armate AriaiWft aitl7 WtMharan . aa—7 MoMr .... Joekl* tbaaM .. Ramiro Jatma .... Pal SlarUDoa Rabort Dulrhovar 3o* CadeaBaaO Doolal TaMat ....

(TMAU nneono —worn a toarr s>
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vtu ba m f ta  lalto •  
tvaanan (mala or 
wUl n ib  ta tith a r In one boat a»4 «JU to 
lar Ibatr eateh Hoial watabO oC
bat* caacM Ourlat a ww^eitinBled aa- 
rlad at tha toaroamanl. Ptablni d a ri ba- 
gta al 3 a.m. aad and al 3 p m  

X Each taam muat roflatar wHb ooa of
tha lairiHwnant oinctala'balora battnatne 
tu  partlctpattaa. 1h# taom m uit aUa ra-
part ocala la tha aa ftt afllclal by I  p ^  
that aoma day la a rd n  la b a n  fUh
volchad. Coolaatanti eompata only ana 
day laat gaaatb n  naala ) diirins tnr tourf

A Tm  34 par coM of toama laeoordtM 
la calM Ourfait laumamant) will b t  c la M  
naa aa qualtOm . amt auaitflart will r  

18. tram 3 am . anUI ■ p .m  aad
itfiart will nai 

iitth Sto br^ lird^y toial woUht'^
bou  will b« tb« tnunuunml wBHrr 

3. Ail . poraaaa onlorlaa moot bara a  
tolos tUo totathu twa dotlan (43> from 
any of ma toumamant amelala. (who arm 
Mm poiUelpatlaf aan aaaalnna lrag or doal- 
o n )  and a oUp m att aot ba datad bofoia 
J ta a  1. A aontaotaal may aot batm Ma 

h t  baa tha taloacanwoUltya thhlad hotora 
' T  n #  loam wUh tha hoot fatal wolghl

I at oam  day Ourtas tha tounaoiant 
wfll wta 414 worth at morcbandlaa from■w of tha omoUla. Iht(araranla CM.

Denver Bears 
Take First Place

Praoa

DaaayRaoay
PoA
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Cats Outlast 
Cosden Crew, 7-5

.Toiolt 14 3

4 Ball4Burdatta aa tnortoB Ih 3 3 • Board a 3 4 4Prooch Ih-aa 3 4 4 0tlstrap M4h 3 4 1 4 Worlay at 1 1 4  ■maUar of 1 4  4 4 Totalt' 34 4 7............. 114 144-3............. 4B3 SSll-i

Manuel Lopes Issbed out two 
doubles and s singb and scored 
two runs Wednesday night m  the 
Campbell Cats held off the Coeden 
team for a 7-9 American Littb 
League win.

Chester Moreland clouted a solo 
homer in the third inning for the 
winners. Butch Foster stroked a 
double and a s in ^  for the loeers. 
Ben Montanez was credited with 
the whr, ' '
CioiabiB 7 Ab a n Coodoa I Ab E BMondocs lb 4 11 Norman p 4 11 t  1 lasram ft 3 14  4 1 Stanley aa 3 11 1 1 Ptaoda ft 1 1 8  1 4B.Poator e 3 4 3 1 1 R Pootor lb 3 4 4 4 4Radrtquri if 3 4 1 1 IWrotbrook of 3.1 13 SBvreball tf 1 4 f4 47 4 Totala 33 3 4................  411 313-7................  314 Ml-3

Paonin 3b ‘Dioinaa ft btorclood « Coofirr If Todd ef Baa elMaotiiiaa |

ToUloCompbaU'aCoidon

San Francisco W ins Two, 
Takes First Spot In NL

By ED WnJC8 two aad

Thof* waa nothing wrong with 
the San Franctooo GisnU that a 
twi^ome Bertoo with the Phtlodel- 
pMa Phillieo cou|dn’t cure.

They went ilRd PhflarielpMa ia 
iocood j)lacc. Sam Jonet, their

terty tewm tha
with a four-hit Bhutout that put 
the Giants bock la the Natlooal 
League lead. Wednesday Mght the 
Giants mode it a sweep beiund 
Mike McCormick, wlnniiig S-1 in 
a game cut to eight inMngs by 
rain and picking up a one-game 
lead over second place Pittsburgh.

Los Angelos swept a three-gome 
series against the second place 
Pirates with a 6-1 decishm on 
three home mno—one a S60-foet 
wallop by rookie Frank Howard.

Tho St. Louis Cardinals defeated 
Milwaukee 6-S in' the ninth on 
George Crowe’s record-setting 
pinch-hit home run.X ^innati de
feated the Cliicago Cubs and Don 
(Cardwell 7-4 in s game held to

I McCormick w a l k e d  I struck out two.
Tho Dodgery won flieir fourth 

hi a row, ocoting their first four 
runs on homers by Hownd, John 
Rooeboro and pinch-hiltor Don 
Demoter. Howard’s second of die 

sidled over the left (told
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Check Year TV Tohee 
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7 3-3 innings br rain 
In the Amenccan League, Balti

more retfdned a half-gkme lead 
with a S-S victory over (%ka$o’s 
White Sox. Second place Cleve
land defeated Washington 1-0 in 
11 innings u  Jim Perry out- 
dueled Bin Fischer. Detroit tied 
New York for fourth place, beat
ing the Yankees 9-3. And Boston 
ei^ed Hs looing streak at 10 with 
a 5-1 victory at Kansas City.

The GiaiHa beat Robin Roberts 
(1-6) with Willie'Kirkland’s two- 
nin homer in the second inning.

Baker Leads Win 
Over Stars, 10-2

Texas Coach K ills 
Retirement Report
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas Track 

Coach Clyde Littlefield says as 
long as he feels he can be an at- 
aet to the uMversity he'U keep on 
coaching.

The veterOiT'(rack expert, who 
has developed 34 Southwest Con
ference championship s q u a d s ,  
Wednesdsy a n sw e r recent ro- 
ports that he might be retiring.

”I plan to continue my work as 
long ar I am as healthy as I am 
today and fee) I can continue to 
be an asset to tte university,” he

Bobby Baker twirled one- • hit 
baseball and Ms mates crossed 
the plate 10 times as the Cabots 
dropped the Stars Wednesday 
night, 10-3 in an American Little 
League duel.

The Stars led 3-0 untiil the fifth 
inning when four errorf and a 
single helped the Cabots score 
four runs. Thq Cabots tallied six 
more in the sixth and the game 
wae called.

Jackie Bowen collected the only 
hit off Baker.

Ak a a Sian S • Ab B B• Armal's oa ' 1, 1 glEoaoB rf-a 3 11SlllUhal ef 3 4 4#4108(1 ft 3 4 4BMorrbi e 3 4 41 Hoary If 3 4 #• MeMurlrv B 1 4 41 Ttiemaa p-r1 1 4  4• Eanar ft ol 4 4 BPorkar tb 1 4  4 I -.........................  444 444-14
• a...«• M • 344 44B" S

Wright Bros. Supply
303 S. 2nd ^

Phone 4667
A Cemplata Lina Of Popular

e.

Mtreury Outboord Motors 
Also, Johnson Motors. Glostron 

Texan and Lone Stor Boots

Caboto M BortloU ftSchaffor a B. Bakor p
Oiuilalt f t  OUaa lb J Boktr el Ballou rf

3 I BArmol'i

\Oraroa «f-lb 1 UcNoe V 4■mlCh 0* 3 1Totoio «  M

Chub Jones
Agency

AM 3-29445
Insurance

401 MAIN
(Ceraer RIto Theater Bldg). |

FARMERS INS. GROUP 
•  AUTO •  FIRE •  TRUCK

SOUTHLAND LIFE
•  LIFE •  HOSPITALIZATION #  HEALTH , #  ACCIDENT

er Doa DrywMlc. winleas for a 
month, squared Ma record at 4-4 
with a fivo-oittor.

Jim Umbricht (0-3) waa fiit k»- 
er aa a replaccmant for Bob' 
Friend, who failod to atari bo- 
cauao of a throat infection.
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Br T%» Aaaaat
Hw Denver Bears, picking on 

Ibefr favorite cousins, swept a 
douMe bonder from Minneapolis 
Wednesday nigM to pad their 
American Aasn. lead to one gams 
aad send the Millers reeling into 
the ceUtor.

Hie pace eeftprs bunched their 
hHs to beat Minneapolis 7-3 and 
94 while aacood-pMce LbuisviUa 
nipped Charleston 4-3.
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idal Alert 
ires Hiloans

fOLULU (AP) — A sudden 
wave alart sent HawaUans

ground for more than two 
hours Wednesday and 
of Hilo, already shat- 

by Monday’! giant waves, 
boat panicked.

all was calm by midaftar- 
. when a wave expected tiy 
of Christmas Island failed to 

|tarlaliaa. Christmas I s l a n d .
inilet aouth of the Hawaiian 

_ i. is on the path from the 
|mor4onnented Chilean coaaL 
lasidgBta of HUo. still seardi- 
for bodies in the detiris from 

bnday's disastrous wave, fled 
areas by foot, auto and any 

JF wvailablo iraaqwitaUoB. 
Residents . returned to their 
bnes after the all clear,
In Hilo they returned to the task 
' assessing their Monday toll: 4S 

lad. 53 injured and at least IS 
lissing.
Ia brief alert waa signaled on 

California coast Wednesday 
cidqnt with the one in Hawaii 

lit no tidal wave developed.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess
Mrs. Joy

Eoitonborry '
11207 Uoyd AM 1-2005 
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting " Serviea la a : flMd 
where ezperlanoa counts for 
results and aatisfactioB.

Happy Reuni(Ht
CMS Riehwd J. Wallace says se leag M i 
Wehh's ftigM Hae IhM miralag. Ilwy 
Siagh Siricapta aad CeL Chaajra 
maadkd tim Reyal Thailaad Air reeve 
sergecat was aaaigacd. ia Baagkok. as

Mawls at. 
daft la rlgM) CoL 
hath ef wham cem- 

ta which dm 
adviaar. la IMS-M.

Visitors Hold 
Reunion With AirmSfi
An official inspection turned in

to a personal v i^  yeatarday. with

lEVITCASOALS
pretent the fun-pmtt with the rope belt!

tsx a i:

LEVI’S* 
SANDLUBBERS

Yo>Ho*Hol Tie yourself Into a pair of 
LEVI’S Sandlubbers-tho style that's 
straight from the Spanish Matnl Youll 
like the dashing cut of tbair Upered 
calf-length legs, with the bold split 
seam! What's more, youll find that 
LEVI'S Sandlubbers are cut for com
fort and made to last-in  a tough. Sao- 
forisetf twill, handsoma Thrry Cloth!

A bout $

Tedeyy f « t  a  'couflw paMrs- 
4rt yovr ferreHte slorel

•i.tauNliVl I km f i t  IT laW tWMW « «>.. M »«tTWt It.

■ V : .-

pleasant reminiscences for two of 
Webb’s three visiting Royal Thal
ia ^  Air Force oohnels, and for 
CMS Ridiard J. Wallace, non- 
com-ia • charge of Maintenance 
Standnrdiaallan B r a n <t h

Hearing that Thailanders were 
■t Webb. Wallace—who waa a 
USM  ̂ maintenance technical ad
visor wkh Uw RTAF ia 1958-54. 
in Bangkok—intercepted tiie party 
to inquire after Thai friands. Ii^ 
stead of second-hand heWs there 
waa happy recognitioR. for two of 
the colonels bad commanded the 
4th Fighter-Bomber Squadron of 
the RTAF while Sergeant Wallace 
was asaigBed with that organiza- 
tion.

Col. Chaaya Cholajata had head
ed the squadron for a year of the 
sergeant’s stay, and CoL Singh Slr- 
icupta had coipmanded the unit 
for aeveral months.

The sergeant and Cotood Chola
jata continued their remints- 
cendag into the night, at the Wal
lace home. The sergeant’s wife. 
Eleanor, and daughter. Sue. had 
been with him iq Thailaiid and also 
knew the cotond there, where he 
had presented the family orlth 
one of his country's Siamesa cats.

The colonel reported that a 39.W 
rifle whi^ he he had obtained from 
Wallace he had been pot to good 
use—ia bkgging one of the huge 
wild bulls (weighing upward of 
two tons) which m ^ e  Thailand 
famous among big-game hunters 
of the world.

Describing Ms overseas tour. 
Wallaee pointed out that Thailand
ers prefer to be called "Thais'*, 
instead of the ' Chineae-derived 
’’Siamese”. They always refer to 
their country as Thailand •“Froe- 
Land” ) instead of Siam. Which in 
Chinese means ~Land of Goid”.

The Thais' dislikq of things Chi
nese win become increasingly ap
parent to Americans as mora and 
more new maps are printed in 
this country. Kning Tbep is re
placing the long-familiar Bangkok 
on Western maps and charts. The 
raaaoB is Bao^ok is alpo a Chi
nese word, w . ,

The Thai language. Wallace 
pointed i* rootad la Sanskrit 
a i^  Hindi^ahi. Oidy th# numeT'- 
als. as in aU other major Asiatic 
languages, are derived from the 
Chinese.

Wallace accompaoied the par^ 
through the final part of their 
bast tour tod^  and saw them off 
at the flight Una. Other Thai mem
ber of the party is CoL Cboey 
Khambanooda.

The group came here from 
Washington. D. C., and went on to 
Sheppard APB. Texas, as next 
stop in their itinerary.

Another Round 
In Annexation

Navy Probes 
Ship Collision
NORFOLK. Va. (APl-^A Navy 

Board of Injury had before .it 
today the question M why Um 
miglity aircraft carrier Saratoga 
and a West German, ore sMp ool- 
Udad in dear weathw off tiie Vir
ginia coast early Wedntsday.

There were no injaries or cas- 
oafties among the 35-man crew 
of the nMrchaatman. the Bemd 
Laonhardt, or the 2.4ao men and 
IM officers on the Saratoga. The 
M l aides df both veaada wffa 
damaged extensively.

The «,000-toa carrier, one of 
the world's largest, was doe to 
enter the Norfaft Navy shiprsrd 
today for repairs which a survey 
team estimated would take two 

The survey
to give a dollar estimate of

1 5 . , -  spokesmen said there was 
no immadiato explanatioa of the 
cause of the coQiaion.

Husband Admits 
W ife l^ath Plot
LOS ANGLES (API -  Police 

aey a young husband admits be 
Mred a youm to kill Ms estranged 
wife—because be didn't want to 
pay her cMW rapport payments.
T he y it failed. ______

Bom were arrested Wedneeday 
and booked on suspicion of -con
spiracy to commit murder.

Police said Colhns J. Williams, 
21. Mred Larry E. Butler. 13, for 
$400 to kill Linda Williams, moth
er of his sen. _

A motel manager reported But
ler to 'poLce bemuse be thougM 
his girl companion was underage. 
Police arreMed Butler aad a 14- 
"yw-flia rangwity ghi . aiil

MR. BREGER

•-*

5 - 2 6 '

husband's going to  be so unhappy about the  
m O N T  end, I  thought FU make him fe ^  good abouE 

the  REST of the c a r . .

hr
his room found a letter describing 
the {dot

R eam s' wife was reported in 
Las Vegas, - Nev., getUog a di-

On« PlocE With 
Widt Op«n Spocts
MENTONE. Tex. (AP) — If 

you’re lookiiu tor a place where 
you can re a ^  get away from it 
an try Loving County ia West 
Texas.

Prrtimiaary c e n s u s  figurea 
show the county has a populatiea 
of 288. one lass than a deeada 
age.

In 1960 it had the least popnla- 
tion of any county in the United 
Stites. It Jm s  347 square milca of 
area and nine farms with an aver- 
age area of 80,980 acres each.

Bobf Strangles
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Ia sur- 

burbaa Wayne, Stephen Hadden, | 
11 months, strangled Wednesday' 
whan be apparently stood up and i 
becama entangled In a ribbon 
with beBs strung across the top 
of bis playpen
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with the best 

in Service

WEST1NOHOUSI
BeOt-la Appgaaeea 

cMictrlcal Wiring - 
Beeidsatlsi h Cemuerefal

TgHy EInctrk C«.
AM 38379 - ’ IM E. ti

. Need A B o o m ?
HOMI LOANS

CeevsnHsaM 3dM1b
F.HJL

JERRY I .  M A N C IU
UaNed FMelty Life laa. On 

147 E. lad AM 3«ST8

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR sale AS

AUTO 8EEV1CE-
MOTOE BKABtXO tUVICK 'I—-  AM S-SKl

LAEOB 1 axoaooM. fipme. erkoas.(egckS, Blc fxrd. Mw all " '
t . r a y>in.£U 1014 Sledlucn.

OOrTUAM BooroioAM 4-1
wssT TSXAS aoom o co

COOK 8. TAUBQI

DEALERS- 
WA1RM8 pnoobera-a 

m« owee___________
MOVERS-

RXNTAL

lUal XaUi. • Ott rrapMtlaa • Anaralakla IM rtmlaa BMf Pbaaa: aITMCI COMMSBCIAI. PSOPCBTY MM Me a M n. M kite MfM Mrs* a. vaMd k. ISMl aka Mr BaMl ntOPS&TT: Duplaa at SM Bax > tsuL sat. etvB. aksar-mri

Big Spring (Ttxos) Htroid, TVhits., May 26, 1960 9-A
s s s s s a ^ B a B n B B f S M n s M B i

N O T I C E
W ORLD W AR 2 VETERANS

— ’  CUT o i l  D A T ! IS

July 25, 1960
For 0.1. Homo Loons 

Ĉ on't Loao Yovr 0.1. Silgibility
G a l .  3-Bedroom Brick F.HaA. 

In Scenic
East Pork Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYM INT
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
•  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

F.H.A.
•  3-Bedroom And Family Room
•  iB it h s
•  1- And 2-Car Goroges

In
College Pork Estotes

Buy W here-^ch Home It 
Distinctively Different

IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—  
You. Con Own One Of Our New 

Homes
We Will Trade Per Ybvr Heuee

Sales Representative AM 4-1242 
Field Sales Office At 610 Baylor 

Open Daily 9KX) A A L To 7:00 PJW 
Sundays 1K» PAL To PM. 

MaUrtaii Ftoilihii  ftr Used “  Ti—

— . JIM.
P  aaCMB = a a o m  

am  «4tSJ i J C n  MW DOWM: Twk 
■ Mow X SWS Buaaala.

MS B.
BTeOH'S ST0BAO8 IX. ______ ^  4,|»̂ l

Sainthood

OFFICE 8UPFLT-

$m» TOTAL nU C B  aa tkla «krM raaw 
xuMa ktoa* X W1 Itarth O ia u . Aa«a 
p a n x m  turn Mr i i i u i . Xk li paaklt 
TWO OOOD ASBBSTOk SIBDKI BOMBS 

 ̂ FOR T1IX PIUCC o r  OMB IM MW IMk.
t b o m a s  TTFBwBiTBR-orr t v r n r  x i n  k a a . t m m t  i u h

Ml MaM ____________  AM 44SJ1 kxW 1 feBOBOOM. f t k a a l i a  ix k k kii
grOEAGE— ___

BraoN s sTOKAoa
IM B. IM___________________ AM A4XX

A
AS

kaik. koDI-lk
tm t tw rm  aaOar x

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOE SALE
dtf far S ar 1 kaenWBi ka«Mi M BM ! aortas, a C BartwU. lOS Wac. ai..i eSMaSt aw- ba smm.__________

ROME (AP>—Pope John XXIII, nbw boubb Mxtfkiy
today proclaimad the„sainthood of' 2 x ‘ie5a^"11^‘o2ia

Barbarifo. 17th IS? ^  _

tiao. tiMM 1 li warlrkap tit RE IMk llflik
lIcmbcT MuiUpla ustliif Sendee 

Jonanna Underwood. Saks 
AM 44US

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold 0  
Talbot

Gregorio CardiBal 
Ceativy ItaUae hkiiop of Bngamo 
aad Padua noted for his reorgan-!

studies,
Qnperb Talne!! 3 bedroom, den, 
w  sacrifice equity. Owner leav- 

iag.Here it is!! $750 down. 3 bed
room. fenced yard, excellent 
location, $70 month.

WASHINGTON (APv-Tha Sen-! «P*(nal!! Large 3 bedroom,
ate (Commerce Committee has de-

ization of ecclaaiaatkal 
and asminariea.

Commuttr Study

cided to undertake a s p e ^  study 
of commuter {iroblcmt in metro
politan areas. ______

LEGAL NCyCE

Howard County Sdtool Board 
and the Big Spring Independent 
School Board will make an effort 
hi llEh District Court at 10 a.m. 
Friday to shift farther hearings on 
the annexation of Gay Hill-On- 
ter Point districts to Austin.

Gil Jones, attorney for (he two 
boards, will argue a plea of Juris
diction before Judge Ralph C5atoa 
at that time.

Purpose of the move is to have 
the appeal petition, which was filed 
in llMh District Court by the com
mon school districts, thrown out 
It is the defense contention that 
the appellants had committed 
thonauves to prosecute their ap
peal bef(Me tha Tnaa School Coi^ 
misaioaer prior to the time they 
lodged tb^ -. suit ia the court 
here.

Should Judge (^eton sustain the 
plea, the annexed districts would 
have to proceed with their -attack 
before the Texaa Commiarioner of 
Education in Austin.

Liquor In Tkt Air«^
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Sen

ate Commerce Committee has de- 
cidtd to hold brief pubhc hearings 
on a bill to ban the serving of 
U(|nor on airlines.

Sliding Seal#
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 

Wright Patman ID-Tex) {wropoead 
that the pieddent be authored 
to raiaa or lower income tax rates 
up to 13 per ceoL

TVS STATB o r  TEXAS 
T t; BDOOLt B MTT.es, D M iliM l U>. 

O r« X ^ -Tm krv kiiMO kXkXXkM tk WkMT
kr- nMM k k iitu k  tk iw tr  tk Ox n x k -  
lo r U> rXBMk X «r kXarv Ilk  • ’•Im R 
■ .a: M tk* RrX MckAkr XMr Ma wnMrk. 
IMk X  fx tf-tw k t a n  from tk* ta t*  ml tk* 
' kXMk M- MM cBXMk. Mm* k*Mf Uak-

fenced yard, duct air. Very 
low e(|uity.

perfect for large family, 3 car- 
■ peted bedrooms, den. 3 full

Slaughter
AM 33037 1843 O rta
B S A o n rtn . m a t  s>tfHki a siwima 
cxpMkS. S*« M tk k rttIkW; 
PB B W A B -txrfk t  tiSwMB. SmBIi  Bk-
ra«*. r*kiX unit. e e m r . aklv IM4H.BABOAm atrr-a. a*erMai ma an. mt-«*r OnlT MMR-
1 BBOBOOM. kHafc. kMtMa. MkEH- A 
k*p>y. S1M» tawn. STT n—itk

AUJERSON RIUL ESTATE
AM 32307 RentAla AM 33033

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 REOROOM BRICK— 162 BATHS 
MANY OUTSTANDING FEAIURES

Lew Dewe Fayeiiel Lew (Ttoateg Ceala
ONLY ISO.OO DEPOSIT 

G.I. —  P.HJL
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION 
Poymtnft From $76.00

Fitid SoIbs OfficB
Cenwr OrtBof And Baylor — Dial AM B 4i7f

DICK COLLIER Bui Mar

^  reasonabla equity. W . J xSTTSUS? i
month. ' CaXrX kax-aMUkR. ursMl. l*k*kA SIA*

7? Home too am an?|J|g^ Etfwwe* SM îk

er home? Want to  sell? Call : c*c*ak* bxh . eacIrX k*X. tomUaa. r*4- 
US. we can refinance for new : JBfoASTgyJciAfrs teSkor^k«5t*«k 
buyer.-or wlU trade with you. I

irtet
AkF M Jaw IWk. X ar k*«on : A Inut 8 miles OUt. NO CITY ' *tU tta* x  ckr «k A*wk kkm*kt bBfoTB thm Hocorftbto Dio- * vAYire • mwfwte ' ®*'*̂ ®* wILL TRAD*. Ii of Bo«vd CBwty. Tbxbb. bi TAXES. 3 bedrooms, e x tr t. pu 

MoM  St kwa Qtmtt w BW____ «2b IqL - will acceot equity .

Rent the garage apartment and saicx *i 
hire in this boost, only $1.500;
down, suitable for small bus- 
inesa.

5PSL5LBI4-.
nxkut( (•) rxRXk (lie m 

■XS ex x t. «k M* Bh e a r «( Aarfl AJ>.
IMS. X tSSt ***** MkDk*r*e U-SS «k Ik* ksekft ml tX4 eawt. skA XtM. LBO- RA LOVIBB MILBS RklktUf U). fs.BCDOLni MUJBS PMMiikl (s).A k(M iHlwiiMl at tk* kktars at Mts fan Is as tallkvs, M-wR; naiaUC at- , . . .u- ^  .lacss la«X maiTlast raXSfri X Tasks ; INo not misB UuS CfaBnCt tO AS-

»u»n« G I- loan on 3
M crux aks katxi traxxaat. ^iaxtv , bedroom, good condition, 368 AmAxM vara rxttXA Sk ar «kxit 

kar SB. MM akS i ik a rx a t  an mt m o n u i.SkMawtWr 1. MM. Tk^ ksva mm ckOA: Marskiatt Sw. aca IS. Tkaru X m cmarnmUtr praRiny x k* aAXMsklad.PXXafl asks Xr tkrt aaS euXsAj X asM ckOA. aa X Bxra (uUt abawa kr WaX tn (a) FstttXk Sk nx X tkX.sXL ■ IkX SMMXk X kX ssrvkA vMkX ax My tayi attar Iks tat* X Ma laskanra.R Mxa ks ratknaaA Xian ml.Tks aOlcar *s*calXf tkx pr**i** •kaU
Errs,

aizA IcL. wi]L-flCCtgt„eqMity FJaUBEr.S kciXiWTit aoA
trade. I eaR.-.UMk. M^t^a carvaitKAsa.DROOM. cfntrX krX CtalXA,

bstk*. carpt^i-Xcraa* USM Rill m ^K j,
laraca vttk t REDI

BUYING 
OR SELLING

ww HAVF ertiJ) ovim  tMt of IF IT'S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. WE HAVE SOLD OVER OF
TO SELL OR BUY 

• Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public 

See Us For Im-estments

aa ex Xar
tasksA bdA ftTSk kkAar a n  kaaA avA 

Ma Sskl X  skM Csori. X  a h x a  X B it 
SprXt. T an a . CAa ttx  MA -Aky X  Mky.
A.D. IMI 

AttaX-
WAiaC CBOATK. Clarfc.
OXIXX Oaurt. BavarA CaxRy. TaMa. 
a y  Jk  A n  WXkRu. Daegty.css^ •:____

AIX PROPER’nES USTED BY 
j US IN THE PAST SIX MONTHS 

IN LEK THAN 30 DAYS.
bill Sheppard & co.

Multiple Listing Realtor 
Rail Eatato Ji .Loans 

1417 Wood AM 32991

LEGAL NOTICE 
ibridB or~SABmo

McDo n a l d
McCLESKEY

Otnaa AH ASSSL AM SAHA AM AAIU
snoim saA ouimATs AM Atatr ar am aaar

611 MAIN
ens auvB axirrAta 

s BBDBpOM. 1 »sUx. kxek kama. Xt* r th  BX Aik. sXXrta UUbsaLkraa UXsc ID CarD*<*a.
ex-

TOAPPBOPBUTB FVBLK WATKBS or THBSTATB or TEXAS 
HO. lisaRatlM X ksrakr f,*ak X RkakS ask- ratnsA MX OOLOBAOO BITER MUNI (ntTAL WATFB DISTRICT, tha pottotnca sAAraas X -xhxk X r. O. B«k SM. BB aptikt. Tana, sk ika aa Aar X May.IMS. tame Ha xtpMcxxn X tk* aine* X tk* BikrA X Water Eâ nacra for tb* Sixa X Tessa. X vkk* R aspUts (ar k Mnnlt X apiHUBrtkte X tba txanreprix*# wx tert X tk* BXte X Ttaaa. from tka CSIo- raAs BWar X MRcbXl Cxxly. Taka*, a tatX X M.SH aara (*X X vater anuam. ky ttksant^ SSJ.IM sera (a*t. aASSS aers (*X X ka xwA (ar aaxtXIpal Fir- RX'ai, IMS sera (ax (ar XAuatrXl naa aaA AMS ker« («x Xr mXXA aaa. afl kakx oxra nitty sX sx X sXA appitek- tXa.SiXXa IT-n canNrtXi X X* arokiaat
■** i t bedroom BBICS -  l ernnal* MX

i *exxty. Task*, aad X XXant X a sxilk-1 *»C« EtA»xA UassA. asDcraw akNX
arty AXseflsa (ra« CXaraAa CBy. Tasks. I »«f4a M  n.S iBOaa i LOVELY EB(CR EOME-tlkAUa RKW IA fccxrXf se tea aaptlcatXa X tka aX4 f SaArawwa. 1 katka. aXXrta UUkaa. Xf COIXHtADO RTVER VUNI

CsB AUTHORIZED D EALER

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 34112

Slaughter
AM 32332 1305 Gregg

THEBE BEDROOM krXk trtai keoM 
aa ARXxk wRk SM Bxalk paynaota. 
Sman A m  payssaat 

rA R R H nX -S  S iWtax . Asa. AskkX sar-
part. M a  tsL

ROOMY I  ktArxsa. terra IfrXc rsom. 
carpsXd. me* knXMxAxXs araa. ktf 
Aaa. AoXHa e*rpsrt.STACIOUa BOM^l laAraoxii. t  ksika 
t t r t n  rank  vRk a*parste AXXt rosoi. 
MMW 1 ftrODlACM. MkWfbBB.

1 BBDBOOM BBlCR-1 aaranM Mtka.
Asa. LacXaA 14M EteyaaUi ru e a . 

t  EEOeoOM BOMB. Asa wttk nrvptesx 
■araa* LoeataA X BAnrA i EaXbU

Nova Dean Rhoads
**T1m Baaas 0 (  B*Uar Llsaxci**

.AM 33450 Nadine Cates
F.H.A. Loans •

tMM aUTB BOUITT IT BOLD BY rUME , 
1 S krdraonv, krtrk. Utxa i iwini AXXs 
araa. OXat •UdXs Aoars—AU.MI XIX.

<»LLCOB rARK ksTATES 3 kaAroom 
krtek ulJD. earpXXrap**. MairX kaX- 
alr M3 Ik payiiMkU. Lav Eqatly. SIMM 
total

SACRinCB S A L E t'M lH  kiv* a « lR y - ' 
attum* 3*441 tean. raym etiu tSS Two 
*T<-r*Xsd tad roam*. M It. ttaX t raaoi ' 

xudX room. Shad* traaa (toewA
wftL TRADE FOB SMAIXBB NOME: | 

3 kadrearo dan. Lats# krlck Mini aa | 
earner kR. Paym aou Ml.

SMS DOWN: ] *stTa texf t b*Araamt. Asa- 1 
M* rtoMti TIM ksth. Ill* knclM anatry  
3M piut. Oarat*. Icr.csd yard Kaar att 
ackani,

COtXECE -TARES- r»A krtek. 3 Ute ksOM. { 
M n  ctrpXrA HTtkt resan opana X  Mn. patx. Wall landarapad Small tqXty. | M3 iTwnth

OOUAO SCHOOL ■ J tstra-terca  krAieama. j 
kItXimXaa annbX atkx A Roma U 
Xiagid C Tote] atSSS.. MB maXIl

OWNER TRANSTERREO CMaa 3 ksA-

G«o. Ellioft Co.
M B ltta l#  L M s g  S e rv ic e  
E m I E s ta te  -  433 M ala  

l a s e r a e c e  — L e a a a

Off. AM 3-2604
Rm . am  3461fr^

**Where l a y e r  a M  S eB cr M e H "

M ACRBs aa Okrttea CRy Bitkwtr
Win MU X I  M la sera traete 
P raraa  wawr IS I* IM ( t  OXy 313S 
par ksr*. X rx a  araUakla.

BUT OP TEE YBAB -  AXsaX a**. 
J kadreax  (rax* . Larf* lx . Carp**- 
ad. a*rami* kalfe, ix s S  Xm** X r 
rt*rks* Tewrt X r StTSS T rrx a .

BIO ROOMS -  t  krAraam aa AaaUR auwal, M4SS wttk MS* dowa.

OOIXBOB PABB -  3 kadradx
krtek. 3 e srax X  kath*. camasad. 
tU* (aarad. 3-car sara t* . t tk a w  
Bk* SIAM! PJI.A  Laaa araOkkl*.

4 ACRBS — w luTSlr* I  kadrMX 
kax*  Raw 3**r Skiwt* xUaa 
( r o ^ B l s  SprXs. OaaA w sx r wXJ—

DISTRICT wm k* k*X ky Ik* Baard X
(ICTPAL WATER : Aaa WRk Priplaaa. AawkI* (araea. saa-

Walsr Pnxiara Xr Hx SUi* X Tataa.X Ik* Xhe* X Ik* Baanl X Aotua.Tasas. aa-Maoday. JXw SA IMA 
bXr X tea -s'eloek aja.. aad pXe* aS partXs Xlxwxad may ap-1 prar aad ka ksaiA Tk*** XXmXw tkm ; 5•rsBUmf X saM aspilcstlon ilwuld ffi*

eraX Mack Xae*. taraly xwa 
S BBOB(X)M BBKE-1 kalk*. saryXsA - . . .  - . Ar**a* Owaar wU aarry stA* tax

^  ute place SBOPPIHO CENTBE-buaAa*M sataar wttk * raXAaXXI aalU aad astra >X Win aaesMar Wads ONLT mUO STOU XI appUcslwntten pr*t**U WRk Ik* BearA and Uw'
appilcax X teaX nr# day* p r t ^  l**^ i dUPLBXER w*B XaXad.kiA date. Xrtnt ‘k*4r raaiiai ikrrXar and i _  .. , __
*»ea xlxr XXraMtxa a. X r.saWrd ky "SUSTiS  £ 7  CSJny^pAaaA Baard RuM 3M 3. Saak kaarXe wtU k* rmmcaxxtwd (ram Ikn* x  IRb*. and (ram plac* X plaaa, l( kaesasar*. xiUI aaXi drtemtiaabeo kx kasn xaA* r*XU«* X saM apaWaafXa as UM laM Beard X Water Easln**n axy daam risht. *Xdt-

teiTm mXrr aad ky rtr*a# X n  ardar ____ _  k.. maxX tk* Saarti X Water BaeXarra Xr tk* *CEg-j-c*XA je  Sn AnsaXinjX Wat* X Tssa*. X ik* am** X X* ssM . J??_*A*X Xr kam* x  aaaamaraiaL

GOOD BUT X 3 aeras wlX tert* kn aaar eRy IlmBs. Ate* 3 xr** wtik
LABOR LOT Edward* EaXM*. 
SH ACEBa kardarXA BWAwaU I

Baard X AxUa. Tatka. Xte tk* 4Ui day X { May. IMS.StpxA ^Durwaad MaaSarA. Otalrmaa ____  ISTATE BOARD OP WATER EMOntRERS Atteat! '  I
A a d rv  M ra a M u a . AnteMM SkarXarf I

ACBBS aaar Rtf Wio taka

Una newcOra aM 4̂96 
Peggy Uvabafl AM 337W

roxn—Bhte panrted dao. Raamy kueb- 
m  paelr* IM Ptu( Jatemte ■!*** wX- 
dewa LsrXy Imead yard. 34 ab*d4 i 
ir**a. OXy Slt.MA-SM menX |

SPACIOUS BRICR ON CORNER M R , 
rarprUd Urtni r* « r  eantral kral air 
Dm earn* t* allAlrXi kitrbaa DeukI* 
earpnrt. M n. awrase Aaaum* teas. M7 
menth. ,

OOLUO JR. Rf- 1 iMdraom Iwm*. IM 
n  eenwr tel SSask-atnall asutly.

SUM IXIWN! Pink krtrk WIX tairaae* 
han X 3 kadrexna. 1 UX baths, terse < 
pcMied den. 34 R. ktttbee wRh rsbXX : 
mace X aper* Aeeume OI te*a 

NEAT 3 BEDROOM FRAME Larte 
kiteini. rXiiseratrA air. Print* r»A- i 
wood (faced yard. Small asuHy SM 
month

NICE LABOR S EEOBOOM ON COBNEEi 
Itoi dweed neers. (eared ran i wttk XxA* 

'treee. OXy SJM down SMM XtX 
NORTH OP COLLBOE Brick. 3 badreemT 

3 seryeoua eeraaite kXha. eXra terse 
ilMtrti  kitckm. rarpee-Araaes X re a s i-1 
m i p 4o^  yard OXy SIAM*

PARK BOX SCHOOL: t  raaaM. t  badw. 
aa center Xt. Nice l aalX aa batek. 
tlM M .

OWNhB LEAVtNO U S A  MlUns srXX i 
U trk aa Purdur Paaced yard. em trX  
haXAW TV aniaana. draw drapra, Xu* 
ta**lr hxAwaaA (tear*. Mux C VH

o S S m  B n x a -  U rxa*  krtak wMh pan-! 
fted daa. raX (Waplac*. lavaly aXatrt* 
kMXMo. paita. (aaaad yanL CnaM ar I

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES TOR SALE AS

JAIME (James) MORALES
AM 44008 ReeRor 2408 Alabama
Eusao* Mailman. BaX*. AM Alin

NOTICE ! f
We ere

Gl HOMES
In Ceohofne, SfaRtoM,'' 

Garden City, SterKiif City, 
BRd Ackerfy.

' DON'T LET TOUE 
EUGmUTT EXPDtE. , 

Tstel Cset Te Vstecaee. . .  
Sggrei. I43A

CONTACT
Lloyd F. Carley 

Lumber
1609 E. 4th AM 44242

REAL ESTATE

ON PBNNSTLVANIA—eX ra aX* ters* 
bam*. 3 badraama. krtak. daa, U rtif leam 
earp*«aA, t  Salks. AaX Xr. AauM* far- 
part Lara* IX
LOOK WRAT r** |X - 4  badroam ksaa*. 
I katka aa I  tea*. Wax Rb. StHS daw*.
BURBTI RCBBTI Rse* * kraad saw S
bfdraam aad A n  PHA haaaa* (x m  SIA- 
*M la tl7.*M. fXS pirn aXstef t a x  
MUST 0 0 - 1  kadreaaa hsoa* and STsSi 
huHASM aU aa ISSalM R IX. Parad aWaX. 
X tifi n ra t  cam*, n r x  aarvad.
I BBOBOOM Boon aa OM S n  Abr*X 
HtskwkF. )k Act*. e x M *  Mafc 
FLA SB -rr CAN'T SB TB U »-ya« a n  
n«n S Bcra* X r Ute ptX* X  3 *My laX. 
3MX fhlJ wadA aw ax  aaad* Msaey (a t
tHlStDFU
I ARl.E I BEDROOM WRh t  MS* X X
LacaUd n  U X  MMA
wa Bar* I XrX aara wartB Ma R teny.tax
USE HlftAkO O A S U H IO S

HOUSES FOB SALE AS

SPECIAL! SPECIALi

3 BEDROOM WITH BttBched gih 
rage ra Cherokee, fenced ead 
cIm  to school. 3300 down.
NEW AND large 2 Be(koom with 
carport On 4  acre. 8300 down. $83 
month.
BRAND NEW 3 Bedroom, titchsn 
aad dining area, carport-storafe 
oe 4  acre. $710 down. $89 mootb.
3 ROOM HOUSE ia Airport AddL 
tiee. $350 dowa, $30 month.
AM 3-3831 LY AMU

NOW FOR SALE
Coronado HUls Lots

Select youre early (br ehelM

M(JX)NALD-M<KXISKEY*
AM A3S01 AM 4-4337 AM 44MV
3 BEXBUXNI

I

y ■/.
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town Mowers 
Sharpened

C I t— t i  *  O I M
P t m  P ic k  U f  A  D e liv e ry

INDEPENDENT
W R I C K I N O  c a

M a tte  S t r a e e
a r  B -n r .  AM  M m

DEARBORN
E t a e a t a M ra O a a te r

P a m p a

P. Y. TATS

S w i m m i n g  P o o l s
P a a a a a U e a

C bNw * w  
Ba lH M rk ea  P a o b  ftp

W CEtTBY C O N 8T B . CO.
AM A tmo««at

B T A l

B O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A t

AAARIE ROWLAND
- t m t f  ~  tXBLMA MCWTOOUW
a  M W t IU*1U» AM MTU

INDIAN aiL L a — eoloeui
muiom bttOt. JOW fl. fk*e 
rBoow. > moMlc UM MUh*. 
carpM. «uaa«». t  aoiA feataka tiraileew.
pMOOlIa!*%EDEOORATXD. eanar M .

r S S ! L £ a i A " ? ‘ S r T » .  eapM aL .

M  tt. kUdMO-tcD Mg*in«n M CMPMO.
ais.Me. ufc* tr»d« ^  ^A u io a r  F im aa x o > -j kaditMm 1% ta*
£ i £ .  i i a tn i  WM. AAT-
pcMd. SU.Mk reqwlrv* BnAU Sawn *Af
S S k>b  aaiCB- N « ta  t i  o n iw a  tt«s »
ter — bOUM.  ----- .  ̂ _
> B c o a o o u a . ivb »•»»*<„
laonu bAili t » f t  beuM Ml for tlAMA
i r r  oarHBB-LATtAJL w«»n»«m. i * .
l ,K k la it  AddlUoo. ^  
p tu i  a n tti roan  oad am . l« a  m  
wSb t  room And bo**----- m n  Mm  thoa tH-lW.

S nblos

RENTALS
F tJ R N B B B D  A P T S .
CUtAjI"

BS
MOOmM * room fvintUlMd

oeartatect. P uutloo p ia . .  law wa«t am.
NICZLT tnnbfiaX E D  4 room 
ttr  cmdlHmra BUli paM
No aoa*. U17 johiuoG. o ^ r  i m  john-

9 uiArtinont,
ais nbonU

M te a tr  paCXIMTBO uin|0 1 room .oiiK>
a m t p »a . am  w i  w*m . m -

BOOM AND bath (urelohal tara«a 
irtBMBl vKh larsc*  Air oaodluonod. 
qila only. 17M Johnooti.
R A N C H  IN N  A P A R T M E N T S  

'  W est H ig h w a y  80
Cloae 1 or 4 room Apartinrnu Air cow> 
dltloM n — Laundry racUlUo*. Noai Air
aaao.
I  ABO 1 BOOM turnldMd apartaaanU.

paid. Attractlro ratao. Xlm Oovru. 
UM Waal Ird. _________
i  ROOM rCRNOllXO apartmcnl Call A1 
BaavaU—W arm Wberl Driva-ln Wo. L .
TBBBB BOOM turnlalwd aaarttBoM. AM

rURNISRlD D U PL B X -m  Doml
~ Carom or Dr. ftacock

Coil
AM M O l. Dr.
kUBMUBXD DDPLBX. 
pcU m  AyUord. AM 
4W 2

couplo
41U 1

only.

LABOB DP8TAIB£ uiaitnMBt v a trr  fui^ 
ttioboa. Wolklna dlafhninc« o( doatalown.

BmCnCNCT APARTMENT. oH blUl paM. 
Ilia bath. MS noatb SM W ot 7th. Apply 

L npotatn. AM' 4tMS.
S RI5o RI PURNUHCD apanm aou. prlv- 
ato hatha. frlaMalra. hlUa paid. Closa ta. 
444 Mahk AM 4ttSI. _________
]  BOOM rURNISBED apartment, prlvato 
froat antrance. prtvata. both, bllla paid. 
4U DaUaa, .AM A tm . ___________
PU R ltliaEO  APARTMENT for ooupla. 

abappUif om tar atrteUy wlvato. 
IMS WooMwir Wood. AM Aam .

PURNI8RED APARTMENTS t  TBOmi. 
bUlo paid. E. L Tato. S404 W. m sfatray ^
ONE. TWO and Ibroa room furnUbed 
aparlaMnU. All prlvato. oUllttoa m id Air 
ooodltlonod. Etna ApaitoMOU. BM John-

L ir n to  ROOM. badrooBB. dtnlnc room, 
khchoa aad batb. Rnllanay iMd PrivaM

BSW S BBoiibOM brw i ------ -  ----------
••a t at Bid Sprloc Call C. H. Talor, 
AM S-ftM.
CLOSE TO A U haso-l bodroem e o m p to ^
a M ^ .  ddc4 aaa r l;4k
AM AddOS ___________________

FOR SALE
T w o  b o o se s , to  b o  m o v e d  b y  buy-
« r s .  SOI e o d  807 JobBSML

O x f o r d  4-45S5. M id U o d  

F L a a d a n  M ! 4 k ,  A c k e r ty
>M baaao at Aakarly. bath.■g*bisr **"****

OWNER. S boom brtek. dact air. 
tod. drapad. Rldwtad 
atm. ban asatiy. AM

AALB by own or S badroaa briek. 
m  Air aondSImod. dr apaa. aarpaL 
allana Park Bataua. dmall asWty.

C at
t h b b b  b e o b o o m

atlor ttSS RUB.

aaipaL air. Sahaday.
4U Tn-

Motr S kodrooM boroa M Banda Sprlnsa.
H  SCM land. nyll. olactrM p a » y . 
pwnp Ranro. E sw a nIM. IdSdS. f i l l s

Bico M n a a  booao an W. IBl SdM 
ISM* cath.

A. M. SULLIVAN
R e a l  E s U t a  N o U ry  P u b lic

M S R m u ie ls , R e a r
lacElMe U ll Pn 

,.  SMMM tatal. Take laic modal 
I a r Mda nala aa sa r t  paymaaL
Mlar S p jn .

TOT ^TALCUP f
A M  4-7SSS IDS W . u t h

t n ^ M  O m nap-A M  AtM4 
O ea Tbomae—AM A4MI 

STV^-VTBB-LOOK. laoaly nan I  bad
r ^  brtek. I  tUo balbo. oarpat. aloctTW

' Ir. la rnar t. All $m
aaly SUdSS.
S F O a  L t  Ms S roam baaaao naai 
Baaa. one opt k a  any elaaa aad alaa. Mt R

BARO iSI SPBCIAL -  Haar OaOaao aad 
p m ^ tc iM a l. goonaal haaae M Iona, bate

L r  Bica cMoau. Mb ItvMa-dlnMB 
aombiaatlm nadior eaenacDoa. attaebad 
| a ^ a .  MBcad, aa aaratr M. <Mly

DOSTN PA TM Birr bays d m  Mvely
bW

ctoaota. lovaly yard, tarap a. earaar lai 
B a rf  ala  a t ITbaa 
« A B  OOUMOB- ptm tp brtah 
badrenn. tt»  tnrtna. dauMa cl

S i c T s * BBDBOOM aad daa aa oanMi
_  air. doabla dtaw a. patio, rod-
•nod foam. AccoM S kadr oam M trada. 
tUBSS
Lo ^ t  n e w S badrtam brtak andor

1 tUa balba. Ma BvM«.deti.
Chaleo

|o ra |a ^ b lll i  paid. AUa Vlsla Apartmarna.
SQL

NICE THREE room aaaruncot. 1 bUla 
paid. AM AA04S befero S:l» or nAjr 4:46,

L O ST  k  FO U N D C4
l o s t—BRITTAMT apanlal. bronn aad^^laa Ifln^ilm ^  UUiB
am  A«7M.
l o s t  — GERMAN Wahnaraaar tomalt. 
yaar aid, rad eellar. Rcnard. MS y ra ss .
P E R S O N A L  ^  ‘ C l

aaovanlant lermi.PERSmiAL LbA, ^
WorkliM etrk. bauaantvaa Call MIm  Tala. 
AM A»4S.

BUSINESS OP. D
TMMk Slap tad  Ca&FOR LEASE-Baby T»aak Slap tad  Cato 

naat odea at Roby. Tfsa*. oa OB. 
Ifhnay m  Larpa attraeClva Mobil 8U-HIcbVEF ______ ______ -

ttan—nica cMe—3'aeroa of roam. Ptnaaca 
aeedad. Contact RIs Edwarda. Boa (4. or 
call BE A4M1 Swaetnatar, TPau

BUSINESS SERVICES E
Moddama-XirinmODD JOB»- Donald 

Wtlamon. Will eaniract any earpantoi 
work or ropaln. eoacrota work, patloa, 
eorbt, drlvawayt, ate. No lob loo tm all 

labor. Can AMExporlonead
A77M. AM A41M.,

Can A47SL AM

GARDEN PLOWaiO. bCdlUllS. yard piow- 
Inp. yimdlBr. IfttIMs . all Kinds tractor 
iroTk. Prro i-ttlinaHa. EX MT3S.
FOR QUICK SarviM e ta  AM 4BSS}. Septic
tank-cesapodl aarrloa. ____

BOOK-KKEPING SERVICE 
• In Your^Offlce Or Mine 
Experienced — Capable — 

Dependable 
RoasonablcTlalM ‘

R O Y C E  S A T T E R W H IT E  
1907 Jo h n so n  AM 3-2452

B ig  S p rin g . T e x a s
BILLY BLUHM Is contraction cemant 
work. Curb and (ultars. sidewalks, ttla 
leoras, patios. Expaiicnced. Work guaran- 
load. AM S-MM.
KNAPP SHOES S. W Wlndbam. AM 
4-S7V7. tlS Dallas, Btc Spnos. Texas.
ROTOTILLSK TRUCK and traetor work! 
lawn, drtvoway«m8tvrtaL C4tt(^. frrtlllx- 
ar, aoU. AM sJUM. Bobby Blackiiiear.___
TARO DIRT- red catciaw aaod. fill tn 
d jk ^ y a rd  plewint. B. O. Maalaar, AM

TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Fhotocranbs for 
any occastoa. WaddlBS-Partlat-CslklrtB. 
AM 4-MM. AM 44040.
E X P E R IE N C E D -G U A R A N T E E D  

C A R P E T  L A Y IN G  
W . W . L A N S IN G  _  

a f t e r  s  ^ .WL “

WOMAN'S COLUMN
C a iL D  C A R E

J B > U B S a 0 t »  G O O D f
MRS. BURRELL'S Wtiraanr apan Wanday 
th r a i ^  Saturday, MT Uoaboonat. Call 
AM L7M . ______
CRIU> CARE M my 
AM S-31M

SU AyMard.

WILL BART ah aftarooeoi ar atsht. >a«a
liwnaportatlon. AM SSSTb______________
MRS MORGAN hahy uuracry. d u ’- a k ^  
I1.B day, wall cared for. AM i m L  MS
Asdtord
B E A U T Y  S B O n J4

1407 GREGG 
AM 4-5025

LA U N D R Y  S E R V IC E

Mi Lancaster. AM 3-4M0.
IRONING WAIH E D MM, Seuiry. pbona 
AM 3-JlM_____________________________
IRONING. PICKUP, delivery. MS Scurry, 
AM .4-714*. by While's Store.
IRONING DONS hi U N  Mulberry. CaU 
AM 4 43M.
IRONDfO WANTBD..DM AM
IRONING WANTED. Dial AM 4-1174.
S E W IN G  —  J l
WILL DO all lyp44 M V ik f l U a r a t i o o t .
AM LiM t.
WILL DO seWlBS and alteratloiui. Reaob- 
able. AM 34CM.
SKWDfO WANTED ■ partilllhn Ml ehU- 

laaee. >i-;4a i  throuch 43L U47dren's dripise.
Stost 14th. AM 3-3B7.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FOR THE beet Haaaee ee » new or used
car see ThlwcU t^ v re lc t .  IMl East 4th. 
AM 4-74H.

Y iR M N  M U f ,
LU44.
U N V ^U R N V B E D  A PT S . B4
ROOMY 1 BEDROOM duplcs plus dlnlm 

With fenced yard Oarm«e. storkgs.
AM 1 WM. ibown by appointmetu
LABOR 1 BEDROOM duplex, leu  <d 
rtosets. Stove aad rafiigerstor furnished. 
HI East 13U> am  44441 ar AM 4-444L
UNFURinsH ED DUPLEX, S rodms and 
hath i m  Main. AM >T7M. _______

TOP and fUI sacd Call A. L.
fShortyl Henry at AM AlilM. AM 44IU
AIR CONDTnONKR torvlcc. Clean, re
pair. Barnyard fcrtUlaer. real floe, rafk- 
lowd. Yard work AM 3-34S

I. G . H U D SO N  
D ir t  W ork—P a v in g  
. P o st H o le s  D u g—

AM 4-5142

F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S  . BS
1 ROOM FURNiiBim'^baus*. blUa p&kL 
XB or' AM S47M
1 BRDRUOMS. U Y D m  ream and dtnlnf 
rtoai carpeted) BUli paid, M* Runnels. 
Apply «10 RmaeM.

1 BEDBOOM lor couplo. Infant 
No polo. UtlUtleo paid. Mi. 

IWh. AM 441T1

B e  W isw—E c o n o m iz e

R em o d e led . N ew  O w n e r. K itc h e n -  
•U es . B ills  p a id . C h ild re n  W el
c o m e . B u s. W ee k ly -M o n th ly  R a te s .

KEY MOTEL
AM  8-8875

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S B«
1 ROOM UNFLHNnHED houBO. garogo.

moniL UNlargo yard, m vad otreet. S4S 
Owaw. OaU AM S4BM tor ko j.
s BBOMOOM UNFURNISHED h a u o a .  
tOBcad backyard. MIS Cardloal AM ZH4S.
TWO BEDROOM hausa. Mcalad aoar
oehoiris. oarnar ML m vad both oldta. 
Laigw sMsala. OaB Tammy Bart. Dally 
Harald.
HICB a BBDBOOM Mdusalabad bouaa wHR 
aarpgrt-a|orp*a and imead yard AM ATSM.
S BOOM B O ^  lad  garage 3*1 BoM 
IBh. AM 4-S4gT.
a BBOMOOM HOC XX OB BtUtop Raad. 
Mae water wen aad aero at land. AM

BEAUTIFUL UNFURNUHED 3 bedroom 
kama. atwly docoraiod. ioo at IM Bird- 
wen Laae. n o  moaM Can AM 44441

WA1ER WELLS drilled, caoed. Pumpa. 
Can be Onaocad. J . T. Cwok. FL 3-7UR 
Ackerly.
AIR CONDITIOKEA tnilAUatloo and re- 
palrlBg AM l-ZTta or AM 44»4S. _______
CALL CHARLES Ray J r t o r  t o i  caUlaw

ftl) 4m, tap taU* spread lu . yanU

ffttctioCux
u m f m  a n d  s a n r i o a

R a lp h  W alk e r  AM 4-5570
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loader, and barkhoa 
hlro-Blaek lap aoU. barnyard fartUlaor. 
drivtway gravel callebe. oaod and gravel 
delivered. Wlaaton KUpaUick. DM EX 
P41S7.
l U r S  PUMPING Borneo, Bssonieti. aap- 
tie tanks, freaso tram  elaanad. Raaocm 
abla. asib Wool 14Ul. AM AMS3
USED VACUUM elrsnare. tU-3* aad i*>.
Sarvlca sM  parte lor aQ makaa.

J O t
LANKARO AND Waatom gtona Proof oot- 
toB seed for oala. EX MU4. EX MMl.

Certified 
Cotton Seed

MERCHANDISE

U

Oaroaa

IS E T T A  F o r e ig n  C a r ,  ‘57 M o d d . 

S o w in g  I f a c h i n e B ..............$17.50 u p

ARMY SURPLUS 
C o m p le te  L in e  O f P o t te r y  

W o N e e d  G ood  U sed  

F u r n i tu r e  a n d  A p p lia n c e s

Furniture Bam -
A n d  P a w n  S h o p

x »  w. Ird n a i  AH 4-9on

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 - 8 1  In . G E  T a b le  M o d e l T V  s e t

w ith  s ta n d  ...............................$50.96
1 - H O O V E R  U p r i ^  V a c u u m

1— F u ll  sizii T A P P A N  G a a  R a n g e .
U t e  M o d e l .......................... $99.95

1 -4 0 0 0  C F M  U N IV E R S A L  A ir  
C o o d itlo a e r  c o m p le te  w ith  
p u m p  a n d  w in d o w  a d a p te r  $79.95 

1 - 1 8  C u. F t .  U p r ig h t  K E L V IN A ^ 
.T O R  F r e e z e r .  680-lb. c a p a c i ty .  
T a k e  u p  p a y m e n ts  o f  $13.00 p e r  
m o n th .  r “  '

T o m s  Aa L ow  A s $5.00 D o w n " 
A n d  & .0 0  P e r  M onth . U aa  Y o u r 

S c o tti#  S ta m p s .A a  D ow n 
P a y m e n t

BIG SPRING- | 
HARDW ARE^

m j u a : AMfafli
. N E W  A N D  U S E D

G ood S e le c tio n  o f U s e d  
D in e tte s .  S ta r t in g  a t  . . .

U s e d  S o fa  B e d . V e ry

’ 1 9 “

Acala 1517-BR.l
F a s t  m a tu r in g  t e s t  p ro v e n  b y  L u b 
b o ck . E x p e r im e n ta l  .S tation  A c a la  
g ro w n  in  th is  a r e a  e x c e lle d  a ll  
o th e r  c o tto n  e x c e p t  P im a  a c c o rd 
in g  to  sp in n in g  te s ta  th e  p a s t  2 
y e a r s .  A cid  and- f la m e  d e lin ted  
a v a ila b le .  H y b r id  610 M ilo.

F. P. KING
( Route C, Lamesa 

Phone 2286

L IV E ST O C K

Vacuum CammuT. SM Oragg. AM S-31
V IG A R 'S  TV 

A N D  R A D IO  S E R V IC E  
AM  4-5880 D a y  o r  N ig h t 

1612 A vion
RED CATCLAW aand. bararard frTtUlsvr. 
lUpalr a r bulM fanevt, romova Wmi, 
clraa garsgvt. AM 344U.

S BOOH UNFURJOaBED baaro MWty ro- 
SgiggatiS . Located 4M BaU. ClaM In «a 
m v m ial. S73 aar maoin. Roador laaur- 
aam  Aaoacy. 344 afcwrvy. AM 4 41M
UHFURinSRKD I  ROOM boUm. aarport. 
fmead yard, raar IM Emit Uth. Apply 
IM Baal ISM. ^____________
I  ROOM HOUSE far raal. Lacatad 1411 
FrlDootob. AM ZMAl.
SMALL 4 HOOM aafuraUhod haaaa. C al 
AM 44114.
1 IBDItOOii UNFUE NISMED. air caodt- 

' / m i  ** achrol. 7*|17U>.
SFACIOUS 4 ROOM haaaa
tty roam. SM wiring- M*
AM 41M7.

a balha. wiU- 
amth. Fancrd.

UNFURNMKEB 
and boM. Hoar

1 BOOM bowao; khebm 
Madleaa Arts. Days AM

F O R  R E N T  
O r  Win SeU

to  c o n v e n ie n tly  lo c a t
ed  M o o tice llo  A d d id o o .

B L A C K M O N  ^  ASSOC .. IN C . 
AM 4-2594

lirrplwoa. aloctrtc hutU-lao.
Daa Only SI7J4S 
INDIAN HlLLa- lovoly now S 
dao. hrtek. 1 tOo hatha, fully carpotad. 
all alactrtc Btahan . patla. dawMa 
troco SS4JM
BdUSB TO ba movad. 4 raom a aad bath. 

.Jm atad  tool aWatda B it Spring. CaU 142.
For 10 a ____________
L O T S  F O R  S A L E A3
M X IM FT. LOT Ughte. srator. fancrd,

------  ------'  near air 7—  *"**■
US BWoh

aoma graaa. poroO. near air baar. 
Ac* gm daa ananooa.
BUILD TOUR baana la Cadar Rtdaa Lo4aRoMii - -la I acre.,* . .* ■  — ..w trictad city water, nat- 
wrml gaa, naar WaaMagtoe Schaol. Priced 
gl.aas la SL4M Cali tru ce  Praater. AM 
47*7*______________________________  _
Y a R M S  k  R A N C H E S  A -l

M18C. F O R  R E N T B7
UPPICK SPACE—Available June IM 4 
roams Iona room fireproofed > and somo 
atorage Apply tm  Oragg. AM 431*1 ar 
a m T mts

CONTRACTORS FOR IsstallaUao of eaa- 
creto black, brtek. Ilia, commarctol aaad- 
blasltna. gunlle ipaoumsilcally oppUad or 
aprayod) tm rroto. Worthy CooalrucUaa 
CVniMay. ia*7 Oragg. AM >2717._____
E X T E R M IN A T O R S ES
CALL MACK MOURE. AM 44IM far 
tentiNos. rooefaes. molha. ato. Completo 
Ftol Caalral Sarvlea. Work fully guAraa- 
trod.
P A IN T fN G -P A h c K m O K lI
FOR PAINTING and paper haagkie. 
D. H Miller. j4U  Pixie. AM 434*2.
R l ’G n .E A N m O

FHFdH JERSEY belfera tar aala. I Mile 
weet. IOI1I aawlh acroea railroad tracka at 
■tooMo. SK 4M4*. W T. WaUa.
F A R M  S E R V IC E
m . —  AND la retoa aa Rada Subenara-
IM . MTara-Berklay aad Pammla^^iamaA
OamaMa
r e p J r  1
LTrlc 41

Water wen 
Uaed wtadmUla. Carroll

MERCHANDISE
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

• # # • •• •• ••

E I6
CARPET AND UpOolMerT cleoplng and re- 
Untixf. Free ertlmatr* Modern equlp- 
moDt W M Braoka. AM 3-2MI
W ATCH. J E W E L E I ^  R E P .  E 2I

IKS. < 
pearte

Expert. Rowea Jawelrr,

RAILROAD WATCHES, electrte clocU. 
Oraadfather clacki. pearla reMrung. nngx 

irod. Expert. Rowea Jawelir, AMrepairx
4-*4ta

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A.NTED. M ite F I

BUIXJET MANAGER

1x10 S h e a th in g  
(D ry  pine>
2x4 P re c is io n
C ut S tu d s  ............... ..

j 2x4 A 2x6
(W est C o a s t f i r )  .........
C o r ru g a te d  Iro n
(S tro n g b a rn )  ...............
C e d a r  S h in g le s  
( r e d  la b e l)  . . . . . .
15 L b . A riphalt F e l t
(432 f t .)  .............................
215 L b  E c o n o m y  
S h in g ieg  .............................

$ 5.95 
$ 5.95 
$ 7.45 
$10.25 
$ 9.95 
$ 2.39 
$ 5.25

RotoUUerx Power Mewerx. Fertllloe*
Spreadert Laws RoUerx Acraler, Rug 
thampooerx Chairx. F loo r. iaaderv a

d it  a n d  oo iiection i: h e lp fu l. G ood 
s a la r y ,  p a id  v a c a tio n , g ro u p  in
s u ra n c e ,  b o n u s p la n  a n d  r e t i r e 
m e n t p ro g ra m .

A pp ly  In  P e r s o n  
F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  O n ly  
W. C. MARTIN, Mgr.

FIRESTONE STORES
S07 E a s t  T h ird

CONTRACT TRLCKMEN make tgx with 
our von. If over 22 xrrile MAYFLOWER 
Box 1*7. Indlonapoltx 4' Indiana
CAB DRIVERS wanted-muxt have City 
Permit. Appl> OreThound Bux Depot

Chairx. Floor 
PoUxherx. Rollaway Bddg. Hoxpnal 
Equlpixenl Local or l-Way TrtUeri.
2*ei Wext Hwy *0 AM 3-444*

H E L P  W A N T E D . F e m a le F 2
I HOl'SEKEEPBR. WHITE Wanted Car# 
I of elderlv lady. Write Box 1*1*. Caro of 
! Herald

NEW WAREHOUSE aad office—2*x40

F A R M  k  RA N CH  LOAN S
3M ACRES- im aated  farm near tea- 
grave*. Ob* Ut$ gaUoa aor rataute welL 
eprtnkloT sy iU m  now 2 bedroom home, 
oa highway. $tm  per acre 
Sia* ACRE U val^  Oeuaty Ranch. Uro 
alreaoix. brueh claared. heart of fame 
area. *1* aa acre
11 SECTIONS DEEDED. 2 lectlonx leaxe. 
2a UploB-lUagaa OoaaUet. Wide draw 
Ih re u ^  raach. about 1-S UUabla load, poa- 
ethUtiy af 240 gal. per mlaute watlx Nat 
M ead . Be mWarili ISl ag aero. I t  par

4 S B c n O N t. Hear Maaar*. am  M 'O m 
beet. Sheep, cattle bad goats. tiO an aero
wkh 1* per caat down. 
t  gBCTlONS deeded. I xeelloo Ibaxed 
Bear Big Sprtng. *3* an acre. 2* per cent |

See al Big Sprtag Truck Termleal. Dial 
iTAM 4486: __  ________

TRAILER SPACE iM  roM at 221* SMth 
Laneaxter AM 2-214*.

•AVON C A L L IN G ”

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O D G E S

STATED CONCLAVE Big
Spring Commandery No 31 
E T M(loDday, Jon* 13. 7 .N  
p m P rartir*  every Mooday 
Blghl 7 M p m.

Harry Middleton. E C. 
Ladd Smith, Rec

T e lev is io n  a d v e r t i.s e m c n ts  p a v e  t) ie  
w ay  fo r y o u r  “ c a l l ” . M an y  p o te n 
t i a l  c u s to m e rsx  e a g e r ly  a w a itin g  

I Avon .Serv ice  F a r  h ig h  w eek ly  
I e a rn in g s  a n d  p leg .san t, in te re s t in g  
' w r i te  A von D is tn c t  .Man-
] a g e r .  B ox 4141. M id lan d .

BIO s p r in g  Lodge No 134* 
A F. and A M Staled H*et-

BEAUTY ADVISOR Becnr.re a Beauty 
I Advienr ter faounii Hollywood Coxtnelle 
ICO. and earn im la n - a n  Hour full or 
I part time I will xhow vmi how. Tour 
I nelghberbood CaU AM 3-2**2

tn ^  tel aad 3rd Thurxdayi.

W* Make Farm  and Roach Looot
Geo. Elliott Co.

R e a l to r
AM  8-2504 409 M ain  A M  3-3616

F A R M S —R E N T ; L E A S E A f
WANT TO le or more acres of
graxalaod tar on* *r moro yean. Musi b* 
feaeod oad hove ampi* water Call 

Jr., AM 44Z7I or AM 447(2
M IS T . P R O P E R T Y A-18

p m.
n*U) Lacy. W M 
O G. Hughox. Sec 

F C Degree FrKUy. May 2Tlh. 7 JO p m
S T A T E D CONVOCATION 
Big Spring CTiapter No 17* 
R A M  every Srd Tburtday. 
ISO p m  School of lastruc- 
Uon every Monday.

Temp Currie. H P 
Ervin Daalel. Sec.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
NaUonxI Organlsalinn has opening greet
ing Beveemers to Rig Sprmg and con-
tactwg leading cnrrchamx Require-
memi High type ladp with car. ne tt in

(fin ■
----Savannah Belcher, X04 NW 4th. An-

viewed and trained
1.
IQ Bif Spring Write

drewx. Texas

INSTRUCTION

Cash Lumber

N ice . A r e t l  b u y  fo r  on ly • 4 9 “
F R IG ID A IR B  R e f r ig e r a to r .  FuU  
w id th  f r e e z e r .  ^ 9 9 * ^
V e ry  C le a n

1-7-O N LY I N ew  H id e a b e d . Id e a l
fo r  m o b ile  • 1 6 9 “

■  f o n i m I

aeaew A B  In  :

*1 Teara *1 Sereta*
O. C. Todd
AMBBICAN SCBOOL—Box U U  
Labboek. Texat

ews-

M IftCH AN DISI L
H O U U H f H J )  G O O D S L4

USED
REPOSSESSED
4 Kounih of Kurniturv

Tdkc Tp \h
IxOVA As

$14 00 Montlily

D&W
FURNITURE

x*nd jnd Nu)3n

A d d ; G ood  H o u s e k e e p in g  L —4 1x3
6 P c .  L im e d  O ak  D in in g  R o o m  
S u ite . C o m p le te  w ith  C h in a  $125.00 
F u l l  R iaa  G aw

DENKIS THE MENACE TTw
Aaorti

'ngwrxur
1 Twin

1 I

A&l
iw *_w ^fcd
SPHtNOPIK 
leabeie ana
oxceiloal aw 
a w  L»xm*t

'Twm Hat>l< 
and IgMin

Aapna
4i%raa O
Desk
S Pc eSuw 
7 Pc Cbrm 
Bookeaxe 
Can* ar Six 
Youth Beds
Wardrobe
Chats Clow

CAR
218 W 2i
LET t'S  M
r-Siior. p-.^: 
Y-c^dxZ rl 
It*p7-v:iy. 4
P IA N O S ^

W t

1706 G n

k n

00c o n d itio n
10 C u. F t .  G e n W a l E le c t r i c  
R e f r ig e r a to r  . . . , ....................  $100.00
2- P c .  S e c tio n a l. B ro w n  c o lo r  $ 60.95
S-P c. D in e tte  S u ite   ...........  $ 3 9 .9 5
3- P c .  B e d ro o m  S u ite  ../% . $  49.95

Lob Of Other Rema
P r ic e d  T o  Sell

S&H GREEN STAMPS

h o m e

2 -P c . L iv in g  R o o m  S u ite . 8 Q O *  
B ra n d  N ew . O n e  o n ly  . .
N ew  O d d  C h a ir s .  G o in g  a t  C O ST.

U JK o Z tS
118 E . 8nd A M  4-5722

Good Housekeeping

.shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 JotaoBoo AM 4-2831
FIRESTUNK PORTABLE Uwoor. practical
ly BOW «3* 4*. So* M 7*4 Weet 1Mb.

504 W. 8 rd A M  4-2505

Cool Off With A . . .

V ^ / F = k l C 3  H - I " r

» 2 9 “

Air Conditioner
P le n ty  o f  P a r k in g  ^ * c e  

I M a m p aW a G iv a  S 4 H  G ra a o

R&HHARDWARE
304 iOHNMN

D ia l AM 4 -7 7 a

P la y e r .
R e p o sa e s se d

8-W ay R a d io -R e c o rd  
P la y e r ,  21-ln . TV

N O R G E - 1 0  c u . f t . -  
R e f r ig e r a to r  ...................

I N T E R N A T IO N A L -  
I  c u . f t .  R e f r ig e r a to r • 5 9 ’
W A R D - 7  c u . f t .  
R e f r ig e r a to r  .........

P H I L C O - 9  c u . f t ,  
R y f r ig e r i t o r  ............ • 7 9 “

W H I T E ’S
202-804 S c u r r y AM 4-5271

W IZ A R D

LU B B O C K  
2701 A ve A 
PO  2-0209

S N Y D E R
Ite m a o a  H w y,

H I 86618

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays

6 6-10.10 R e in fo rc e m e n t
w ire  ..........................  P e r  ro ll  I1J.50
215 L b . C fH npositioo  S h in g les ' * 
In s ta lle d  . . .  I l l  00 Sq.
1x6 R ed w o o d  F e n c in g  $13.50
E x te r io r  H o u se  P a m t,  M oney- 
B ack  G u a ra n te e .  G al. $ 2.50
Jo in t C e m e n t. 2S-lb B a g  I  1.85
R u b b e r  B a se  W all P a in t— 
M o n ey-B ack  G u a r a n te e .  G aL  8 2.16
C o p p e rto n e  V en tah o o d  129.80

10(4 0(1 on  a ll  G a rd e n  a n d  
H a n d  T o o la

L e t U s B u ild  Y o u r R ed w o o d  
F e n c e  O r R em o d e l Y o u r H o u se  

W ith  FH A  T itle  I L o an  
NO DOWN P A Y M E N T

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E  4th D ia l AM 46242

H. J. MORRISON SUPPLY
“ M a n u f a c tu r e r ’s  A g e n t"  

B R IC K — M fg r 's .  S a m p le  R o o m  
500 S e lec tio n s

F irb p la c e  E q u ip m e n t.  P a t io ,  
P la n te r  k  B a rb e c u e  N e ed s .

aFGR SALE fgmlWMd eoment bloek cabta. 
‘ * Wool ■M*d*ra o*av*ol*nc*x. W*M xtd* Cotorad* 

<^y Lake AM 2-m2 or AM

RENTALS

STATED MEETING Stoked 
Plamx Lodge No 5M A F. 
gad A M. overy Sad and 4th 
Thursday alghu. 4:04 p.ia. 

W V ZJiifflB. W V 
Ervla Daniel hec.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S C t

h ig h  sch o o l  a n d  e n g in e e r in g
AT HOME

Text* '(urnlxbed Dmloma Awarded Low 
monthly paymenix. For Irr* booklet Write; 
American School Dept. RH. O. C. Todd. 
Box 1143, Lubbock, Texas.

U N D E R G R O U N D  
G A R B A G E  C A N S

FINANCIAL H

H B P R O g M g B l
CLEAN. 42UHCT, air condItiuDed' SI *4 
week, adulto tally *13 E ax  3rd. AM 

.>27M.
a n B O O M  w m t  ercrytbln* i 
f i r  eendUeaed AM 43*23 3*3 Johneon

furnlxhcd

in d g  i n a o b i u  M i* oad op. Mik 
---- - Ban. AM 4SS72. ia*4 *CW^,
BOOMS FOB BmM, (U  I t  week. Ateto 
le i  IM OrxfS' Iron* MorUa.

Bo-

WYOMOtO BOYBL. andor oaw manage- 
mmrt. S7JI week and up DaUy maid 
servlea, tree TT aad prlvala parkMc M

R O O M  *  B O A R D B t
BOOH AMD'’board. Nloo. cloaa roams. 
•11 R aw ith. AM 44H 4
P U R f O m C D  A P T S . B$

A B n m r r  t  reams and

ONB S BOOM, oa* I  roetti furnished 
p ^  te l  Ruaaeta. AMa a r * " ” '

NIMBLY > D BBt P  l~

S m  u s T s a M  u S T

not be rexpotulble tor any dobtx 
ber than by inrxelf. Howard John-

Used Cars that ar* reeondlltoned 
—read* to a* H 'l alVaya 111 iwELL Che*. 
rotet, 12*1 Eaxt 4th. A3^4 7«2I._______

''k l.,egal Notice
The Webb AFH Exchange I* Interested

HAVE Y ou ihou|bt about Burial Insur
ance CaU River Funeral Hone. AM 
4-Wll

la xoUcUtng bids lor the operathig of a 
CeafecUoaary atand al the Bax* Theatre
ProepecUv* applicants are  advtaed to 

. Cttlltam at Bldg 323, tele-coatact O R 
phoa* AM 4-tell. Ext 231 for laforma- 
Uoe reiatlag to appIRaUoax had regalre- 
meate Written proposalt must be re
ceived at the Exchange offR* a* . later 
than 12*4 hoprx na' n  Mky W«B .
INIURANCE FOR all agex No modKal 
roquired. CaU River Funeral Hotna. AM 
4-HIL
FLASTTC FLOWERS. nippHe*. plaster 
rooblx for piogfuta Free Inxtructlaa. 424* 
West, Highway •*. AM 4*242
LADY CAROL ptaatlc flowers. xiippUex 
1*5 Cirrie Drlvo. AM 4**S* 247 East I4U|. 
AM 42477
TA$,TONanU Ceramic Sbep. 14*1 Tticeoa 
Band. Cdramte. plaater porta, chlaa polol. 
flrhif and xuppUox
BOMEMADB f i e * and cxkoa.

P E R S O N A L  L O A fin
WE FINANCE ibeaper Buv vour next OK 
Used Car Ihat’e reenndU toned al TldwrU 
Cbevrolct. 1201 Eaxt 4lh. AM.47421

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CX7NVALBACENT HOME Room for one or 
two Experienced care, m a  Main. Mrs. 
J  L Unger_____  ____ _____
A V TIO U K S k  A RT G O O D S Jl
WANT TO buy — olg diehee, wbal-nots.
glaaxwarc. Nwelrv. (urnllure. anything U 
It's oM enough. Leu'e AnUauoa. 74* Ayl.
ford

C O S M E T IC i J6
LITZIER’S FINE Cosmotlcx. AM 472M. 
IM East ITtti. Odessa Moriix
C H IL D  C A R E JS
WILL DO babv slUlBf—my horn*. $ te | 
State AM 42M4. '  .
Do BABY slttlnc-iraolng la aiy hem*. 
■Ughts AM 4-dl27. ggar 4 4S p m.
w il i!^RKEF ehitdrta la my homo. 11S4 
Wotal. AM 42*17.

R a n g a i r e  R a n g e  H oods 
It In te rc o m s  

S ca ffo ld  R e n ta l  
S c ru b  B ru sh e s

806 S c u r ry  St. AM  4-2975

4000 C F M  W indow  M odel 
E v a p o r a t iv e  Clooler 

W ith  P u m p

• 1 0 9 “
I n s ta l le d

jestemnuto
206 M ato AM 46241

U S E D  A P P L IA N C E  
S P E C IA L S

K E L V IN A T O R  9 F t .  R e f r ig e ra to r .  
E x c e lle n t  c o n d itio n , go o d  a p p e a r 
a n c e  ................................................  $57 50
M A Y T A G  A u to m a tic  W a sh e r , E x 
c e lle n t  c o o d itio n . R e a l  b a r 
g a in  ...................................... $49 SO
A B C -O -M A TIC  A u to m aU c  W a sh e r . 
N ice . U se d  v e r y  l i t t le  $49.50 
2 M A Y T A G  W rin g e r- ty p e  W ash e rs . 
R o u n d  tu b s . TIm m  look a n d  ru n  
e x c e lle n t. A s l i t t le  a s ...........  $39.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
" Y o u r  F r ie n d ly  H a r d w a r e ”

203 R u nnelb  AM 4-6221

LOOK
Like New-Bload* desk style Dnmextle 
sewUig machlB* with all attachmente la- 
r lu d lu  button holer 2122 4*. 
New-^shkm ed bed backrest aad vibra
tor rembtaatloa ter lavalldt or coovatas- 
coats. 222.24.
Complete 34 Vol. Funk and Wagnallt 
Encyclopedia with 2 year boohs. 271 22. 
New-Rocord Player with Ilfetlm* dia
mond needle aad 12 latert hit record 
albums. *70 02

|B »

m m a

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  k  RANGERS 
F O R  R E N TFRIOIDAntR Automatic Washer, Ex- 

ceUeot coadtUoa. 4m aath war- 
raaly *72*2
KELVINATOR 12 Ft. Refrlgsialer. Full 
vieiii t m w r  .ifiaaA -aokB aatapJw

MAGIC CHKF Oa* Raog*. Very good 
rang*, worth Mm mioMy .......... 24* 2#

COOK 
APPLIANCE CO.

400 B 3 rd  A ll  4-7476

CLOSEOUT ON
9x12 R U G S  

Sm arting At 
$15.00 Each

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

HOTPOINT
APPLIANCES

' WASHER AND DRYER 
, SPECIALS • 

Satisfaction Guaranteed Or 
Your Money Back

Western Furniture
1606 G re g g AM  8-3423

$199.95
Complete Houseful 

Of Furniture 
Conslsttat o l coach, platform Roekor
Refrigerator. Apartment Raime. 2 f c  

■ ' lie Cocnplet*.Dlaett*, S-Pe Bedn>ont Salts Cocnplet*.

WHEAT'S
S04 W , 3 rd AM 4-2505

USED SPECIALS

DOGS P E T S  E TC . U
m in ia t u r e  DACHSHUND popples 
sal* AKC RegUtered. Fhene AM 44SN

for
RJKlieTRRKD TOY Fox Terrier puppy, 
male. 2 week* *W. 222 Contael Hnch 
Wallace, land Springs. LYrle 427*1
FOR SALK AKC RexUlered English bull- 

poppy 2 'months old See after tlvx.
iT3 Benton

FOR E ^ ^ s h  short haired pointer
after 2 pm .

ch ih u a h u a '
nd AM 47141.

puppies
KBOta'
al IJII
BEAUTIFVfi PKRINOKflE pupptes. black. 
wMt*. bkmdt and red. Mud servic*. AM 
l  i r a .  Mrs Boltnger.
BOSTON tCREWTAIL 
Ac* *11 
Weekday*
CHIHUAHUA PUPFIE*. reslstemd eham- 
ptoB Sired At stod. Champtno Bl SI Bey. 
Viri W. K. Jordoa. Box 224, phono 2721. 
Lomeaa.

CREWTAIL ptmptet tor sal*, 
tv. *unday. after T W pm . 
i*M Rlueboonel. AM 3-1*77.

rssistexpd <
mpkm Bl Bl 
; 1*4, phene

H O U H EH O LD  GO ODS
GIVE ROACNES 

.* iDvisIbl* 
Bl* Sprin*

lasUo* iDvisIbl* £?ach Fllm i
buslaess wMh loa*

I» rets
Hardware.

WILL BUY furoMor*. XBpBancws. TTi, 
I. ^ i h b ^ M  Vhio*. IH  Lomooo Blfh-

See At 3308 Auburn
FOR *ALE. IM* RCA Whirlpeol raa«e. •  
months old Rotteserl*. doublo ovon, grid- 
die. AM 44*q.

RC A  H ig h  F id e lity -S te re o p h o n ic  
w ith  s e p a r a t e  c a b in e t .  6 s p e a k e r s .  
W a ln u t f in ish . L ik e  n ew  * $179.95 
T R U E T O N E  2 1 "  c o n so le  T V ,

' M a h o g a n y  f in is h . G ood  c o n d itio n  | 
w ith  n ew  p ic tu re  tu b e  —  $69.50 
S IL V E R T O N E  17" C on$ple TV
N ew  p ic tu r e  tu b e  .............  $85.00
M O TO R O L A  17 In . T V . B lond  c a b i 
n e t.  B a r g a in  B u y  ....................  $39.50

H 0  M A R T
4000 C F  M . M u lti-S p eed

EVAPORATIVE COOLER
W as IM 4  9S

NOW

$ 9 9 .9 5
$5.00 Down.

C lea r-V iew  w in d o w  a d a p te r ,  b u ilt-  
in  p u m p . d ire iH io n a l lo u v e rs , cools 
3 to  5 ro o m s.

S E A R S
way.

$11 S o u th  M a ia
AM  4-5524 N ig h ts  A M  46498

Stanley Hardware *Ca
" Y o u r  F r ie n d ly  H a r d w a r e ”

203 R u n n e ls  D ia l AM 4-6221

W e G iv e  S e n ttie  S ta m p s
3 -P le c e  B e d ro o m  S u ite  .........  $49.95
S -P iece  D in e tte .  E x t r a  good  con-
diU on ............................................... $29.95
5 -P ie ce  D in e tte .  V e ry
n ic e  ........................................... . . . I  $34.95
4 P c . B e d ro o m  S u ite —re p o e se o se d  
—B o o k c a s e  b e d , t r ip le  d re s .s e r—
W aln u t ..........................................  $149:95
L a m p  T a b le — M a h o g a n y . E x t r a
n ic e ................................................... $12.50
8 P c . D in in g 'R o o m  S u ite . W aln u t. 
R e a l  N ic e  .................................... $79.96

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 M a la  A M  4 0 0 1

W I N S L E T T ' S

411 N o lan

FAST SERVICE ALL MAKES 
TV — RADIO AND TRANSISTORS

AM  $-2810

Evorou am 
Baal a Me 
ameth. Fa

SPORTI>
12 FOOT 
seals nm

meter
ZtTTl. 2 (•
MLSCELI

9 5 ' U :l4 -a tM  Off 
FRIDAY

S:M—Adv T lau
S;S»-Adv Tim* •  44-Dtm m ilim i
4:*4 Dimenelono 4.53-DavetlMBl 4:24—Konolc Karnlval

4:14—Hocnle Kartitval T:*4-T0day 
2 4 4 - D o ^  Re Ml

2:44—Juntar Aoettao
95 2:44 B 'berry Rooad 1:14—Three Stoogo*

2:14—Thro* Stoag** t:1 4 -P l4 r  Taor HwKb 2'43—Report
1 44—Boport 1* *o-Prto* Is RIdM * *4—New*. Weolher

•  12-IUghway PU rolg'M  Hews. Weather I* 3 4 -C m c trx tn *
•:34—Low ef PIolnsMaa ll:44-Trw th or Ootuo- 7 44-M an P m  Blaok

1 7:14—12* Rlflsmaa Hawk
1
1

T:14—Frodwcer'i Cheica- 
•  :t^ R ac b * lo r FoHier 
4 14-KrnM Ford

U .S » -n  Omdd ha Toa 
ttCh^OtatMc*

T:J4—Trackdown 
t:44-C av . Of ■porta

96 l'*4 Quesa Fee a Day •  :0-B ow ling
4:44 Bet Year LB* I Sta-Loretta V o o v  - 4'44-M nrch of MedleMo
2:34. Leek ^

14 M News. WeateM
144-T m aw  Dr Mafcm* 1$:(4—News. Wealhor

J :M  From Ibeoa Boob W J4-^ack Faar

9$
2a:M Jack Faor 1:*4-Flayhmm* n :* 4 -« lg a  o n

NICE E L I 
oa plywoed

TEUViSIO N  DIRECIORY OE*T'-5- A
EexU

WILL TRd 
hk* sew.

10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN
$25.00 to $200.00 
tMoHlmum $S.00)

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

AM 86461 819 S e w r y

444U
LAWN Ml

e x i t

FOR SAL 
pole*, gait 
AM 44JS

AUTOk
THURSDAY TY LOO

M O TO R f

K M ID -T V  C H A N N E L  8 -  M ID LA N D
torcyct*.
Birdwaa.
OBT A M  
M m a te
core  i t e

SCOOTE
B o r r  M
ditlea Sl2

T R A iL C

W «  U sB

U sed  TV S e ta , l a  G o ed  C sitoH teik  
Aa tew  a s  8 6S J6

CITY RADIO-TV

R A D IO  
R E P  A m

669H  O re g g AM 46179
K E D Y -T V  C H A .N N EL 4 —  B IG  S P R IN G

2 20—B m hler Day 
21 * ■ eecrm Mann 
2:2»-Bdg* *4 NlfM 
4 l»-L tf* ol RUey 
4 2* eugxr V  Boloo 
4:44—Cartooo*
2 14-a-berrv Baune 
2 24 Yann Editor 
•  l4-Do«w Edwarda 
2 24 Rhoweas*
7 24—Retty Hutton 
7 34—Johnay Rlago 
2 *4—Zone Gray 
2:34-atet* Troopor
2 24—Sprmg Frsttvol

luior1* *4-N*ws. Wm ___
IS:14-TwUlghl Zooa 
U :*e-4o This Is 

BoDvwood 
I l .lS -U fe  of Rury

12 *4 Slga GO 
FRIDAY 
7 42—mgv Oa 
T M -N ew i
I  * 4 -Richard RtatelH
1 13—Copt Kaogaro*
2 * 4 -Red Row*
2 24-Oa Th* Ow 

12 M -I  Love Uscy 
W 34-Decomber BrUto 
II 24-Lov* ol LIf*
II 34-nofn* Fotr 
II 24-Mews 
U Ita-Weathor 
I l:3 4 -H atr Myles 
U 34-WorM Tunu 
I *4—Retlor or Wors* 
1 34—Reuo* Farty 
1 14-uiniMmiro

2 ie-v*rdic4 li Yotoe 
2 ita-H rubtor Day 
2.12 **crx4 Storm 
2 :14-Kdg* *4 Might 
4;24-Llf* ta Riloy 
4:l4-C artotaa 
2 OB Looaey TiaMg 
2 2 4 -Bug* Bunor 
2 24-Farm  EdMor 
2 12—Doot Edward*
4 J4-RswhM*
7 34—Notel d* Fare* 
t  24-TBA 
2 *4—Iteporte

12 24-newa. Weather .
I t  34—Ad*, to Paradla* 
II 34-U fe af RUey
13 t4 -e i« s  Off

SH O P -A M  3-3121
OM S a a  A a g e te  H IcR w ay  — C te w  te  D w ig ta ts  k  W ebb  V lO ag*

VM — H O F F M A N  -  E M E R S O N  8ALE.S AND S E R l lC E  
S te r e e .R  H l-F )  S e t t  — R a d te  k  TV R e p a ir  
C a ia p ie to  S la ck  Of R e c o rd s  a a d  E q a ip m e a l  

A L itU e O a t O f T b e  W ay B a t A U t t le  L e s t  T a  P a y

1A.NNEL 7 — ODESSA
3 *4—Blighter Day 
3.13 aecret Storm
3 34-Bdx* of NighI
4 *4-Rekal Tbratro 
4.34-Ltf* af Riley 
t:*4-B I* Mac's
t  44—Doug td w aid i
•  (t-M sw a. Weather
•  3 4 -To Tell

Th*_Tnilh 
T;«4-B*Uy Hultmi’ 
7:14—Imerpol Callla* 
l ’*4—Mwlgun Bled* 
l:3 4 -M r Lucky
• *4—Bevue .

I*:*4—New*. Sports 
I* IS—Texas Today 
l*:S4-W*aUter

.Jovlellm*
FRIDAY
1 4 4 -News
2 U -C tp i  Kangaroo 
2 42—Red Row* shoY 
F 32—00 n w  O*
W 44-1 Love Lacy 
12 34—Fopeye 
II 04—Lots of Lit*
II 34—Search tar To'row
11 43-Guld1iBg UgM 
U 44-Playliou**
12 1 4 -World Tumi
I 44-Bettor *r Wore*

“1 34—Houa* FartV
1 *4-MUUoaalra
2 34-Verdl*l I* Teurt 

_2_*4—Brlghtor Doy

1:13—Socrel Storm
3 34—Edge of Night
4 24—Rrgal Tbratro 
4 14-LH* of RUov
2 th—JoBlor Aactloa 
2 34 Fopeye 
3:43 P ete  Edward*
1 24-News. Weather 
4 3 4 -Row bid* 
T'34-VHltogi
* 24—Circus
2 2 4 -WMrtybtr**
2 14r-Orand Jury 

M 24-Newx. Sporte 
12 I3-T»xa* Today 
N 34-Woathor 
12 34—Poay Expreaa 
U:*4-Movl*Um*

D 2

3:24-<om*dy Thaatr* 
l : t e —MaUne* 
t:*4—BoepItelKy TiMa 
4:14—acienoa FMItaa 
2:24—Mere's RowsU 
l:B4—News, Waalher 
C:I4-Beport

R C B D -T V  C H A N N E L  11 — LU B B O C K

2:14—aeahimt
r:2 4 -illah l. — .niahi 
7:34-^ri«lue*r"i CTieie* 
1:44—Raaheler Father 
•:34-B nit*  Ford 
t:S4—Oroucho Marx 
2 14 -ahotcun Wait* 

12:24—Wyatt Karp 
12:14—Newt, Woalher

UlUta-Jack Paar 
FRIOAT 

2 34-ClaxsreoM 
7:*4-Todav 
2 24-Dougk Re Ml 
I *2—Flay Your Rimeh 

It:24-Pr1e* I* Right 
I t : 34-Caac*ottaM(ir 
11:44—Truth or Con*#- 

queneo*
11 34-11 Could he fo a
12 *4—Burn* aad Alloa 
I IK -S u s l*
1 J 4  Qiieep 2m a Day 
1:14- Loretta Yaung
2 ta-T oang  Dr Maioaa 

t  14—From Ibeoa Roots

M J - ^ m a d y  T teM r*
1 34—Matin**
2 ■4-NoepHalMy n m t
2:13—Texas Rangers 
*'44-H*re'a Howell 
2 4 4 -News. Weather
•  1 4 -Report
•  34-Hlghway Fatrol 

7 :*04' Trnubleehootor
7 ;te—Masquerade P iety
•  0*—Cav. Of Sport*
2 * 4 -March of Ifedlebie 

10 SO—Stecealo 
10:34—Newt. Wrather 
21 44—Jaeh Faar

$•

1:S4—Brighter Day 
3:12 Secret Storm 
1:34-Bdg* of NIgbl 
2 :24-Llf* of Rile?
2:14—Caiinon* 
l:S4-H 'b*rry Round 

2 12—News, Weather 
t ; t t —Obug Edwards 
1:34—Ranch Party 
T 'tS-B rU y Hirtlon 
7:34—Johnny Rlbgp 

' 1:44—Zone Gray 
1:14—Markham 
2 :t4 -6prlng  Festival 

12:44- News Weslher ■ 
1*:34—Flsybouse 
12:34—Twilight Zrmo 
11:24-40 This U 

Hollywood
n  34-U f*  of Rlloy

K PA R -T V  C H A N N E L  18 -  S W E E T W A T E R
13 *4-Aiga off 
FRIDAY 
7 42—Sign Oa 
7 22-Now*
1 24-Rlcbard Hottelst
2 13—Cap! Kangaroo 
2:04-Red Rowe
F 34—On riM Uo 

I t  24—1 LiOv* Lucy 
1* 34—Rompei Room 
II 04—Love al Ufa
11 34 -Home Fair
12 04—Newt
12 14- WeaUwr 
U 24-H alr Rtyle*
12 1 4 -World Turns 
r  * 4 -Better or Won* 
I 34-Hoas* Party 

,2:*4 Mllltonairo 
t  'S4-Verdict le Yoon

3 *4—BrtgMer Day 
1 I i —Secret Storm
1:14-Ede* of Night
4 no-LUe of Rile*
4 32—Cartoceis
5 441-LioaneT tu n s t
• 34'-Bug* Bunny
* 42-hew t. Weslher 
*13—Doug Edwards

Ea
* l^ W a lt  Disney 
7'22—Hotel de Par**
*:**-"7T" Bunaet 

Strip
2 2 2 - Reports 

12 2 4 -Now*. Weslher 
10:30—Adv. m Paradta* 
11:32—Life of Riley
» :* * -« * h  o n

K D U B  TV C H A N N E L  18 -  LU B B O C K
ghter Day 

crel ttorm  
dg* of NIgW 

4 *4-U fe of RUey 
4:14—Cartoon*
1.14—̂ 2*177 Houad

loug- Ed*dward*
• :J4-Ynifrtytilrdi 
7 44-BeUY Hutton 
T A —Jolmny Rln(a 
164—Zan* Gray .  •
§34—Markham 
2 *4—apMh* Festteal 

12 *4—Newt. Weather 
12 14-Twlllfhl Zone 
It l4 -« e  'nils Is 

aollywood
fl:34-LH* Of RUey 
I t  44-«l«B Off '

FRIDAY
T 45—Sign Oa 
7 22,-Nswi
t:**-R leliard RotieiM 
1:13—CopI Kingaraa 
2 S4-Rad *Rowe
I  14-Gn The Go 

12:04-1 Lav* Uicy
I* 32-Deeember,,Brlde 

Lor* of l2 aII 04-Ler*
11 SO-Honw Fair
12 4 2 -N ew t'
U'I4-W*aHMr
II 14- Hair Style*
U 3 4 -World Turns 
1*4 Bettor or Worse 
l:34-Hoas* Pxrtr 
t  *4-Mimea4lra 
2 34  Verdtat Is Ysuf*

1 44 Blighter Dxy
3 13 Secret Storm 
1 3 2 - Edge ef Night
4 22-Uf* ef RUsr 
4 32-Cartoooa
* ^ t ” ^"* * *  Ttaie*• 34—Bug* Rnony
4 2 4 -Newt. Weather 
• ji t-D o u g  Edward* 
•BFrRawlsto*
* ■ 1  Hotel d* F a n e  
I *4- TEA 
2:44- Reports

14:34—Adv. hi paradta*
Ji S - H '*  4f lUleyI l 't4 r6 lg a  Off

Classifiecd Ads Get Results
.\ A

/■
2 / -  . .



.t

* ■ V.

n t

t Tim* iwsloee DM ■•mlval ■tar AacMoe r*« Hoogt 
ottn. WmOftr :bvaf Patrol a Praa Blaat akkckdeara r. 6( aport* allBfirk of Mo4Mm ao. W*atbar k Paarii_on ___

E x r m
RADIO

REPAIR

AM 44171

Utal k TaMl «bt«r Dap rat Mom (O of m«M t of Ktiof Oaaaoatop Tunoa «* Bmap

ui oa Parao I*portaaa, WoadMP ,I*, ta raradUo tr of lUap ta Off , .

^ -3 ^ 2 1
RpM VIObcb
) SERnCE
Mir

Tb Pay

trot Mom «• of NIcM ■al Tbratra a of RUa* ■tor AaetMi ipoyt
Of C<tairda 
a». WaaUtarahtdakM|trcu«itnpbtrpi rand furp 
aa. Sparta na Todap latBarap Eipraaa 
OPlaUai*

'Biaap Tkoatr* fflnaa•pttiUtp Tims aaa Rangrra 
W a Hoar!) aa. Waathor ’port
Ighaap Patrol*nablo*honlar aaqntrado Partp•r. Of Sporta areb of Modtehir accalolao. WtaUkop Ob Paar

ER
IfMar Dap oral Stomi >ga of NtaM I* of Rtiar iTtoona lonaT tiinaa Ufa Bunnp lira. tVraltior out Edaarda alt Dtanrp 
atoi do Parao n" Bunaot trip 
oporto>aa. Waathor dr. M ParadMo Ua of RIlap fa Off

I
tthtar Dap crrt storm 
It* of Nltht to af RUap irtooaa nnor Tana* at* Boaap ta*. Waathar out Bdaarda laRid*otal da Para* BA

dr. la Paradtaa »a M Mtop ta on

Results

BOl*SE1IOLD OOODg
Ra* b Vaad~ TTa Ttwr CkatoT Ssarunaau Raat*

fata Bad* ânnlata
tSod Chair

L4
Ooad TtOA At R*tnt*r< • % :  ttt I* ti«i* Mat MttSmat

A&^Tf'uR^rTiJRE '
***Ly-̂ **. - m  s-mm'
SPiUMPISLO «BwmQ*MacSan* auh a.* IMbal* aitaahmatii Mahataap coMml M aoaaM •;«<»« aaodiiloc k h XmiZUM Vaainitaa.

Nsw And Osid
■*<*• WauraMand M>nnt* *** «*Rp̂ oatfU ranga .........ddlraaraa Chaat ......................n »

CSkraia* Otnatt* .............. Jf?!T Pt Chroma DwaOr . , ""
Can* ac Slat Booam Chair* £ STami Bad* Oaarslat* auk Maltrau 
—........  ............  aaon tUt*

. m S
C A R T ^  FUK.NITURE

>lt W Itvl______  4405
UT CB aaO pasr maroh î** aa <—&. rtisdoe^lte twtKa hou** **)* atarp

‘ RAN08

|1501 E. 4lh Dial AM  4-7421
AKE YOU LOOKING FOK A !««* CAKt ''

OF 1959 CHEVROLETS
■ Bs4y aiytes ii rlBRBg Sisdtsw Wbcsms. bR Maiak. Ssbm

Air CsmRMibi*. TRcat Arc AR Lsv MRbbrc Cara.
THEY MUST BE SOLD NOW

CHEVROLET Bol-Alr CHEVROLET H-too ptckap Midi beater. YeuR have
to took ttriee te tell R from a new smc. TRia om bat A a u n ^  tramnlaaioB R ^  ^  ^

cr. Tliia w •  C I A A C
craam poll . . . . . .  1CEBCI*RY 7-door bardtep. Radio, heater. anUfenatie

tm  M anRH . .^ ira.Tihia rnr<ln*i.nt*o tTRUBniasioB, twfHoBc bfaie «nd white with »5 6  whiuwaqtir* •nusuararycleaiihttkaf^/^5'5 6
toidt op tbc 
la this sac (or oatyU

BALDWIN and 
-W im tm E R  PIANOS

FORD H-taB pickap. Healer, geod 
tiras Tbia Is dw pkknp C T C A  
yen bars ben  lookiac (or ▼*,

C 1 A Q C  CHEVRflia _HgLIdtoor se6m  Fower-Cade. radie
▼ * ■ n d  beater. Beautiful frey and wtdik ^ A A C

...........  ^ 7 7 3

CHEMIOLET 4-door statsoa wagoo. 
Aatetnatic transmistioii. radio aad 
beater. This is a C I I A C  
«»p-owaer wsgaa ,:V.. ▼ • • 7

iM. A Tcrr low-mileage car

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
170» Gregg_________AM 44301

Pianos • Organs 
For tbs HNEST in Piauos 

§ o d (^a iu

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-2367 

Atont tar lonkini Uuair CO.BamsMnd Omn*. staMvar (WtarMt. Brarau asd Cobla Nalaoo hano*Baal a Norr Ptana far aa ttitl* aa lit H maolR >̂n -aradU ao pî xhaaa- taaktoa Huaia Oa. ttt Raat MSOdoms PR tdtil TaoM

CHEVKULLT S-door M3ak Leeil
with good robber, radio
and beater. BARGAIN ......................

car

$695
tranamistioo This it the oi>e you ban * $150* 5 2  K.TCK B ab .. b ~ «  - d  I.;

been' waiting for
f A Q  FORD 2-door sedan E<}uipped with standard traas- 

mittion. radio and heater.
A good old car. Priced oiUy.................... ▼ I n J

"You Con Trade With Tidwell"

AUTOM£>BILIS M

SPORTING GOODS LI
•SSIM Poor aoar «tlh nbarUa*.aaoia. niantnt Ittb*. wlnikbuit___'W' oaeaar aad trallar tTM caab. AMstm. I isa ao. am ^tm  niibu. 

MLHCELLANtOUS LU
mCR RUtCTRIC tralB tar aala. Maiimtad 
00 plpoaaj . tM AM 4JIU . ___
C R R ra  A iop ill

SCOOTERS A Rnoai^_______m \
OET A U tt  Banar-Daridam t caon r .  *r i 
B*w*r M Tht BOO rat*  M loaaiaai Mo 
d o n  papsaom aframary. Oacai TbdSMs. 
Momrcyel* and BMprl* balaa. t t t  WoM tP t  '
ORT A IckvMn oatpei*: Th* WarWa ■ 
Baal Aa lew a* tM tS—ao dawa papsMna 

aacaaiar r. CScC Thmar Maaorepofa aad i 
BacpcM Aaloa. m  Waai h -t >

rtadp for a vMrl 
r

Rant aur BluaLiiatr* aketne 
anacllth* Bit s p r ^  Hards art
WILL TRAOR baoultful plaae aacenllqc 
ilk* D*w. for -hoai n t  or amiil iraUar 
Atm Btw aaa aad club*. bargaM. AM **4U____ ___  ______
LAWN MOWRSi repair and abarpanini don* aanartl* Parierr marhtn* ter tharo- antnt Alaa torriplrt* aarrlc* aad pan* cn m*M bicacla* Cam Thtataa MaaarcpaM and RMptl* bal*A *01 Wtat Srd. ____
poa AAtlr Badwood iMIa* clalbmlM* pal**, tarhasa aaa racks itbl Waal Ird. 
AM 4 ^

AlYO SEXAICE

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

SM N E 2nd Dial AM 4-34g1 i
TRAILERS ltd

AUTOMOIILES

MoaOAM OSUTR Away Mo. mialat aapwhrr* uiwaOea naorod CaB AM MM3. IOC
M ' PO* SALR

MOTORTYnJCh U-1
POa AALE T4- Rarlap Dartdaas ma-torcpcl* Ooad ronditiati. baa at I4Ua»fdw*ll
ORT A IttS mrnatn OoRart. Tha bow lad ta room R* Aawa papwimt aacoasorr.Cacti fttplos MtMcapala ast RiepsiaBalaa.
SCOOTER.* k RIKBS M4
aorr M men Mem* Ric*n*oi cowMlm m m  Sso at Mt Wrat IMb AM

TRAiUERS

DISCOUNT
$2000.00
On Some Units 
Due To Minor 

Exterior Hail Damage
FREE

Air Conditioner 
On' Any Unit 

Sold This Week
You Will Pay Too Much 
If You Buy Elsewhere. 

Ge* Our W’ritten Figures 
Then Compare 

We Need Property, Furni
ture. Trucks. Cars, lised 

Trailers

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80

*•7-2 n rr«rvyvV5T
1 i — 4‘-*̂  *
-----
r*sr AaS ■PABTAH-'-M'

a
tvarRM-

task SP 4a t rr* PMom ram M r*wa Bwp m
bAN ANORLOMin

MOBILE HOMES 
. WHOLESALE - 

THIS WEEK
Save Frofn SlOO—SiSM On Y’our 

Purchaae.
THEY AINY HAIL 

DAMAGED'
BURNTHT TRAILERS, Inc

1«S E. Srd A.V 44m
AUTOS FOR SALE

Cleanest Used Trailers 
In The West

Now Open Until 
8 Each Night

Wa Financt Our Old Cars 
ISO Down

*S1 PLYMOUTH Hardtop ... .  tlSI 
'SO CHEMtOLET S-door . . . . .  tlSOi
50 FORD ......    145
•SO FORD ...............    m
•te PONTIAC .........................  MS
'te FORD Station Wagon ... .  IIS
51 BUCK fdioor ......  f iS i

$100 IX)WN I
SFORD Victoria ............  M 5'
•» MERCURY Hardtop ......  »»5
SI CHEVROLET Station

Wagon ............................  teas
•*4 CHENTIOLET 2-door . . . .  $X»
-S3 DODGE Pickap .........  CSO
S3 MERCURY 4-Door . . . .  IS2S 
'»  OLDSMOBILE Hardtop .. I2»S
•51 CHEVROLET 2-door......  SICS
a  FORD 2-door  Sin
SO FORD Pickup ........« S
•SO DODGE 1-ton Pickup ... .  I3S0

JERRY’S USED CARS
411 West Srd AM 44tel
MOrr BRLL Rpira cloaA. 4W»

HIT PwKtac t-daor Biram. aaa m »4 w*« mu. am

IMPERIAL

*275
INSTALLED

Nothing Down— J 4  Months To Poy 
Engine And Tranamiasion Ropoir 

Nothing Down-r-24 M | ^ a  To Poy. -  -

Eoson Bros. Auto Parts & Service
507 W. 3rd a m  4-7801

Stg spring rToKas) Horold, TWirv,
m

I9 6 0  1 1 ^

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e ig h b o r ‘

# C X  ^*hRi ptete^
R n ^  baoter. Sol 0

.$885
' 5 5

ISw. $785

'59 **̂ ŷ i*̂  
2 ;“'.’^ $ 3 3 8 5
'E W  unicD R y

Factety air ciaiiBtianed. pow
er atecriag. brakea. 3M la- 
dianapokt  ipaed ciaaaic pace

■nmamlate .. ̂ $1885
I C X  FORD Fauriaae towa 

^ O - . s a d a a .  Thaadertird 
etodae. Taka a look Yoa

S \ r $1085
i@S*st6Udt̂  WAgoa.
la

(RiMMOWng
top O04g

thir cat

. la goad

$385
Aa/ r ^  m e r c u r t m

v < 9  icigiaal aat-ow nor

$385
I C O  CJkMUJkC vdaer aa-

* $585
Triiiiiaii .l«ii(*.N .Molor (o.

Y o u r  L in c o ln  o n d  M e rc u ry  D c o ic r
*01 Kuniwli O p«a-r-Jb  OJA

PRICES
THIS IS NO GIM M ICK —  W E'RE GOING TO SELL CARS

We've Got 40 Cor$ To Choose From
AND A LL AT

W H O LESA LE PRICES
WE W ILL BE OPEN UN TIL 8 P.M. EVERY NIGHT ,

AND LATER IF NECESSARY
D O N T FORGET -  W E HAVE TH AT LOW GM AC FINANCE

THIS IS TYPICAL OF OUR BARGAINS
FORD FairUne 4-door sedan. Fordomatic. radio, heater, tinted gla
and white with blue and white interior. This one is in
good mechanical condition. W’EDNESD.\Y ONLY ...........................

Two-tone blue

$550
BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. Hat power steering.

'59

O

in

in

power brakes and lactory air conditioned. This is 
one at tbc Luxury cars of the BUICK line \  
bcwutiful white extenor with Mtebing interior. 
This la one ire're going to aell, to come on down. -

OPEL 2-door sedan Radio, beater, turn indicat- 
ort, white wall tires, tinted glass, back-up lights' 
.Tbey:dnB't:ffliaejuiy.Bicte' jQC«. Immac
ulate inside and out. Has twrp-tonc paint with 
beautiful custom Interior. Test drhe this beauty 
todas'.

have three idee IMS Cadillac ‘C  leties. Loaded 
with equipment. PLL'S factory air conditioning 
These are km-mileage cars that we personally 
know. They have had the care that only mature 
p ^ le  that are looking for senice and comfort 
will gi\-e an automobile You can boy one of these 
with the assurance of many trouble-FREE miles 
of sen-ice

/ C Q  BnCK 2-dbor Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, healer, 
wrhite wall Urea, tinted glass, back-up lights. This 
is one we sold new and was traded in on a NKW 
BUICK.

'57

'57

WE

'54

LINCOLN Premiere 2-door hardtop You name it. 
this one has it. Power aU tbc way PLl'S factory 
air conditioned The finest thing in the Lincoln 
line and we are going to sell it at an unheard-of 
low pnee.
BUICK Special 4-door Riciera ^ynaflow^ radie. 
heater, power steering, power brakes', padded 
dash, tinted glass, whit^ wall tires and b ^ -u p
Itihli Tfcci„dgt}'l £PjE-i savJKCT Om  _thu ore. 
Ima^acui. t̂e inside and out Has twô Uine pa nt 
with beautiful custom interior Test drive thu 
beauty today
Bl’lCK Special 4-door Riviera Dynaflow, radio, 
heater, power steenng power brakes, power win
dows and air condition^ PLl'S a new set of 
white wail tires
CHEk’ROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan It has six 
pistons with fta.ndard transmLssion PLUS all the 
necessary equipment It's a oiie-owmer car that 
has had lots of good treatment Priced to moce 
DODGE Custom V4 f-d<ior sedan. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, two-tone paint, white wall 
tires, back-up lights This one is six years old but 
you would never know it by looking.

M  BUCKS Lots of sen-ice One has air con
ditioning. t)nie them and you'll buy them.

ITH AT GREGG

WE HAVE SEVERAL OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 
DEE WORTHAN, USED CAR MGR.

"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

McEWEN MOTOR CO AM 44331

AVS SONIAVS SON IA v s SONIAVS SONIAVS •  SONIAVS •  SONIAVS •  SONIAVS

Ml

CO

BIG SPRING'S CLIA N BST U S ID  CARS 
I ' f C A  CHEVROLET Impala 2-daor hardtop Radio, hetear. 

^  w suodwd transmiasina. white tiraa. C 0 1 0 C
black' color, red interior. Nice ......... 17  J

4 E Q  STiDEBAKER l4rk station wagon. Radio, beater, 
orerdrive. white tires, padded duk," It.Mi actaal 
miles. Sparc has ---- - ^ 1 7 0 C

7 ^ 7  BUICK RttiSlKastcr 2-dear hardtop. Radio, beater. 
Dynaflow, factory air conditioned, power itinriag. 

- power brakes, electric wiadowi aHi C 1 C O  C
- seat. Sobd wrbite color ......................  ^  U 7 3

' 5  A  *-8oor autioo wagon -Merc-O-Matic. ta-
^  tho. heater, white waD tees. Exception- ^  1 A  A  te 

_______ a3y dean car. Beautiful red and whita ^  I V 7  J
‘•^teahty Wte Ba 

After Frtro Baa

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
) BaYMaO Baoik* •  a  C B
MS « . 4lh Opee

oaate raoi Maa •  n. 
tB llM  PJi. AM 4-7m

u
r l i n ^ .  SSJMt*
oweer ... n M tl 

r  S-4ea i

^ L C G M t  PARTICULAR BUYtRS
*» CHETROLET IwapaU 

CMpe. Ak
St CHEVROLET Impola 

i mile*. Loral
1 Sa CHEVROLET
0 ptokaa ......................  SUM

*37 RUCK Coetory 4teoer. Far-
tarr Air ..................nSH

___ *37 CHET\ ROUn M  Air -----nww

Emerson-Hollond Auto Sales

4

EVERYONE

Is

W ELCOM E

Hard te define, but eesy te eppreciete b  the way 
we meke you feel welcenie from the minute you 
enter eur thewrroem doer. Meetly, ere think, lUa 
the kind of people wrhe work hetw . . .  all with 
the same ideiel ^  friendly, intereated aervicel

S h ro w rr' M o to r Ĉ o.

C4 E. 3rd

The. Place Of Alnwel Perlect Service

OLDS-GMC

M

AM 4-ies

x x x x x x x x x x x . x x x  
s Home Town Auto So^es ^

X  
X

THE PLACE FOR PEOPLE WHO REALLY CARE 
-n roaa rairtaa* -wr i a»«* m*a.. k**«ar.
■si CMBTa«t.rT a*l4a *-Dm* kareto*. OaOta. b*a«**.aelaaie*** i*aa**-.._- ............. .....'MraKIBOLrT a*«4a «-I>*ot karet**. taWa, k*al*r.^  aotasaW* traa«al»tt«a ..........  »****^  -McarveOIKT >» r*a »>*ka* B**tor .................; W»'M rMFVaOLaT a-t*a *«*kaa a«eM aaO k*a«*r ........... SUJ2 ^K M roan >vT«a ****** a»**** »'w; ^•** roaa rainaa* 4-d*m imm kt**k. r*et*. b**i**. •****♦*• i ms

X  Milos Wood John Prict ^
^  AM 4-T113 «1f 9TeM 4th ^

^ X X X X X X X X  X^X ^ X _ X ^ _

AUTOMOBILES M , AUTOMOBILES

Inatolled

Definition Of Quality 
ARA Air

*295.00
$10. Down-Small Mon^ly Poymontt 

Or Anything Your Criodlif Justifias
will PH All Makaa Of Autemebilea________

TARBOX 0  m m
SOO W. 4th Dial 4-7434

TRUCKS FOR SALE
tm  vono r tA ram a  ptetma 4 cito*-in. e*ta>* cab. MW *q«My. lak* aa oar*

AM SS4M
AUTOS FMl SALK

RAaoTor.
Mia

un  PLTlioimihniMa. iWMiWia. atawnaii* traaainUai**. 
TM  mOm. n ^  aqailT. AM 4MS7 aA«r

« B  M U . OUT o «  r»M  ar*

M
E MIO

tinraato ft •1 Ea*«tar Ut* read Ttd- AM 4-T4n.
One Owner 

U57 BUICK Hardtop 
20.000 Mike

19M CHEVROLET 
Station W arn 

These Are Good Buys

i?sriaa>i2:t
iiuMMnn

204 Scurry Dial AM 4-CMO
FOR B liT  RtSU LtS 

USB HBRALD.CLASS*FIEbS

AUTOS FOR SALE 
A TtM Jtnhn AU. w a tb  e tn tw ^ r mCAB buy a a*w aaorl* car *r tfoaomy car—N* D**m ParmOBt—Ka tai or tteaiM ff*a Bank ral* ntarool USAA kworaac*. a** w «*eay. BannenaM randga Mmn. *\1 W*«> 4U*. AM 44lU ___________

SALES 
AND

SERkTCE
St LARK 4-door .................  »»005
'So FORD Fairiane 4-door ,.. 3895
•85-MERCURY Hardtop ' -----»M
•54 PLYMOUTH 2-door ....... 3505
•55 NASH 4-door .................  3450
•55 STUDEBAKER 2-door ..w 3506 
•55 BUICK 4-door ... 3406
•55 COMMANDER 4-doer. Air 3730 
•» STUDEBAKER k  too . . . .  34M
S4 RAMBLER Wagon ..........SS9S
•M CHEVROLET 44oor .. . .  3400 
•14 FORD 2-door . . . . .  3206
'SS OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $355

McDo n a l d  - *
MOTOR CO.

m  Jobasoe Dial AM 34412

USED CAR BARGAINS
Ideal For Fishing Or Second Cars

•54 PONTIAC 4-daar. 2 ta fliaaar frenii Each ...*i...........  3395
3-.*S3 PONTIAC tedaes. SaUd traMpertaUaa.

Yaer rhaice ..... ........  — 3*95
*31 PONTIAC 0-pasaeegrr sUtlae wagaa. 42,000 actaal

MiUes. Owe aweer. Nice .̂..........'f:.;-...........................  3405
•47 PLYMOITH rfitoar  ......... . . . ; .............. ............. 3100

Wê H Trade Far MIR. Hwrees/'Caws. ChWkeea. Eggs.
Or Aaytklag Yae Have That Yae Want To Trade

McBRIDE PONTIAC
Ywur Autheriied Pontiac Dealer

504 E. 3rd **AM 4-5533

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SAl.e
iM WacimT MonTCLAm wanOmt iirl--- Ue eowB aayreaM, vtBtaha trad*. AM 4aiia_____________

M AUTOMOBILES M
MM AUTM FOR SALE ' MM

•SO PONTIAC Hardtop ...... 11105
•84 LINCOLN 44oor ...........3 305
52 PLYMOUTH Hardtop .. 3 106 
•31 NASH 44oor ................. 3 106

BILL TUNE USED CARS
WWW* Pa Sam Ma*

911 Caat 0th .AM 44711

wiu. Tajut WiaaaWk S-dir tT iB ,

. 1

. '■ I- R. i
.1,

FOR SAL£
1964 Mercury Monterey Convert 
ihle. New motor, new ares, brakes, 
etc. Excellent condition thrmigh- 
eut.

'AM 3-3440. after 7 
30M S. MonUccUo

> ■

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

$1085
$1395

dt A  CHRYSLER Windsor sedan. Air condiUoned aad power.
O w  Big saving.
r Q  MORRIS Minor. Equipped with -

radio and heater ..............................
C Q  PLYMOITH Savoy 4-door. Powrer-Fhte 
D O  transmisiuon, radio, heater, one owner 

X T  MERCl'RY Monterey 4-door sedan. Merc-O-Matk traae- 0 /  mis.<uon. radio, heater, power steenng. $ 1 4 8 5
power brakes and air conditioned ......  a ^ W a #

X T  ford Custom '300' 2-door sedan Stan- C | A T $
3  /  dard transmission and heater .............. ▼ Wa# •#
X T  FORI* Fairiane 500' hardtop. $ 1 4 9 5

Air conditioned. Power ......
X  A  PLI'MOITH Sevoy 4-door sedan. Powerflite $ T 8 5  
w O  transmission, radio and heater —  W *r
' e  C DESOTO 4-door sedan Radio, heater, automatic trans- 
w w  mission, air conditioned. Real good con- $ 7 8 5

dition throughout ................................ .. <P»®4w

M FORD 2-door sedan V4 engine. Fordomat- C A A 5
ic. radio and heater. Very nice ..............

X T  DODGE 4-door sedan V4 engine, heater, standard 
D w  shift, new paint, good solid truispoitg- $295

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART #  SIMCA  

101 Gragg DUI AM A4IS1

Classified Ads Get Results
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CHies'Growth 
Boosts Texas 
To 9.5 Million
Tbxm’ major dtiee—growlni 

Uffer a l the Umat boooted the 
itate't populatipn to about tH mil- 
boo people.

An anoffi£iaI tabulation by llie 
Aasociated V n s t  Thuradi^ showed 

'that while bi< dtiet helped in
crease the state's population by 
idiaat 2 mQliofr from the loso fif- 
nre of 7,711.lM, the wide open 

—-nral .areas have lost resldl^s in 
the past M years.

Official preliminary f if ira  are 
itiD out for such larfe counties 
as Dallas. Harris. Grimaa, Fort 
Bend and Galveston.
.But reliable estimates place 

Dallas County’s IMO figure at near 
M4.51S and Harris County, which 
includes Houston, is expected to 
bo dose to l,214.tMM. Houston itself 
expects to bring its figure up to 
*50.000. _ •

Galveston is one of the few big 
cities to lose population. The city 
fell from 60.568 in 1950 to 05.662 
this year while Galveston County 
should show s ttseeble increase 
Fort Bend County also is expected 
to show an increase.

Some countici showed decreases 
in population even though major 

.dtlM  within the counties had in-

L06S OF ONE
Loving County in far West Texas 

had 227 persons in 1950 but this 
year showed only 226 people. It 
has long-been the-nalionV leoot 
populous county.

The Amarillo Chamber of Com
merce Wednesday propoaed a fed
eral c e n ^  every Bve years in
stead of ev« 7  10 years. They 
eked bte need among business 
and profeasiona] people for up-to- 
date figures.

Figures from El Paso showed 
that dty ranks fifth in the state 
with an increase of 101 per ceik 
In population in the last 10 years. 
In 1900 the dty had 120.4M per
sons and now has 271.902. The 
county had a 50 per cant iacreaae 
during 10 yean growing from 
1M.9M to 210J2i.

Hie new figures puts El Peso 
ahead of Austin with gf.OOO more 
reaidefiU than ths capital city.

A preUmiiiary censua total puts 
the East Texaa City of Kilgaro 
above the 10.000 mark with 10.067 

for a gain of 40* over

Bara'a how the *H mfibon toUd 
anhmd nt;

fonnaBy Mnounced for 
riwwa population of 

7.1M.U4. The "officbl ootimota” 
for Dabaa County Is *44.512 bring
ing tilt state total to I.102.M7. 
Harris County's expected 1414.000 
faring  the total to *.21*.647 and 
the 1*00 figures for three missing 
oouatias raisss the totsd to *.475.

DfCBEASE SEEN 
this *,475JM total can be 

added the "snbatantial increase 
forecast for Galveaton County and 
the .tecraast axpeptod in Fort 
Bend County. Figurea announced 
so fnr are prdkninary sad in 
many dtios campaigns are on to 
find the nneeunted.

Figures announoed Wednesday 
ah o i^  good growth in moot in
stances

Palestine was up from 12.50* to 
13.M7, Jacksonville from 8.iH7 to 
* 532. Athens from 5.1*4 to 7.045. 
Conroe from 7J9S to *.100. Hunts
ville from 9.820 to 12.037, Nacog- 
doches-irom 12427 to ILM.

Vkloria n)pre than doubled, 
from 16.126 to' 33.706. Bay aty  
grew from 9,427 to 11.560. Free-Crt from 6.012 to 11.4*2. arxl Pori 

vaca from 5.5*9 to 8.0*4 
But theae figurea didn't compare 

with some of the big cky figures 
of West Texas: Midland from 21,- 
712 to 59.552. Abilene almost dou
bling in g iw i^  to Ml.OIO. and 
AmarlHo climbing from 74.246 to 
137.0*1

An incomplete report gives Dsl 
las 672.116 compared to 434.469 in 
I960. San Antonio is up from 408 
442 to 5*4.471, Fort Worth from 
278.778 to 356.140. Austin gn 
from 132.459 to 164,850 and Consu 
Christi by nearly 54 per cent to 
106,717. Lubbock in West Texas 
clbtihed from 71.474 to 128.066 and 
Wichita Falls got into the loo.ooo 
class, growing from 66.042 to 101,- 
040.

Hospital 
Is Dedicated
BAN ANTONIO <AP)-Delegates 

to the Southwest Texas Methodist 
Conference attended ground-t>r«ti[- 
ing ceremonies Wednesday for the 
Smfthwest Medical Hospital.

The ceremonies b e f o r e  the 
cfawchmen included a simulated 
A-bomb blest that followed a 
count-down by Bishop A. Frank 
Smflh of Houston 

Hie hospital is designed to func
tion even though an A-bomb is 
exploded nearby 

Activities for the delegates at
tending the conference meeting to
day indnded business sessions, 
reports from commissions, and an 
ordination service. AppointmenU 
for the coming 'year are on tap 
Friday.

Dr. Monroe Vivion told dele
gates Wedneaday that the Mfth- 
odist Church has made "outstand- 

. ing prograsi” in Texas since Cot. 
wTUUm B. Travia wrote in an 181$ 
Mathodist paper:

**lB sanding your heralds to the 
‘ four comers of the earth, remern- 

bw Texaa."
Travis a year latar commanded 

the garrieon at tha Alamo which 
mat defaat from Santa Anna's 
Maxicaa forcas.

VWioa, axacuUvt aacretary of 
the Texaa Methodist Foundation, 
aald ths daoominatioo baa a stele- 
vMa mambarshlp of about Tio.ooo
90S A OOlMtttllMICT of ftiRMt J

WHITE’S
J '

EC. B

JNonteray Fiber Sbot Covers

~14̂ fieaa

HURRY! ONLY 3 MORE DAYS!
MEMORIAL DAY 

TIRE VALUES!
_■ V

White Premium Deluxe
N Y LO N  Tires
at the Lowest Prices Everl
unconditionally gwaranfeefi

25,000 MILES
against ALL road hazards!

: bisfaM\ mu
I Quunty fiBarJ* spaciaf*
• V traatad to raslit vraar,

I ;  dust saapaga, ^  stain. Smart, multi.-
• cpior pattarn.

15" tread

gattiAi4iee>l
1. ftw aO-OAT MeiAOMiNT aUASANniVlIw Mb AtSleiM* 

kaurSi «  buSy nniki—wikip md wliriai.
2. IMUAai KtVKI aWAtANni •taiMl *6 fya« at IM* hnsfai. 

kaMS aa aalai wf lamca leeSarej, al rata Sitiraitaaa al Ikaa at
»■ uwnan OUAtAMf a^aW Sabdi la vadaaaaikia md aisliritlk

TU8E-TY« B “ T O B E tm
The the WsAwel Tlklliwnll Mnekw^ WhUismi
6.70-15 I4i77 17J7 16.77 19.77.
7.10-15 16.77 19.77 1 18.77 21.77
7.60-15 18.77 21.77 1 20.77 23.77
•  00-15 20.77 21.77 1 -22.77 2S.77
7.50-U 1

19.77
8.00-14 k-. 1

2177
8.50-14 I 20.77 2277
9.00-14 • 1 2f.77 2S77

• • • • • • • • a a a a a a a

fw prtin#

iMofor Oil

Quart • Mod* for
Xodoy'a Cor* 

• • • • • • • • • • • a a a a a a a a a
•S ta y

CaoN

•Clip-on Cool Screen
J  U ' K ir 's l ia l

•rius lax wMi your old racappobb Hra
XAVi MOlf AT W W m i

6-volt Aufo
Evaporathfe Cooler

27“
Larfe water

M»W M(yf

Instant J-Wax

F T

Big Savings on Patio Pleasure!

• Easy Ip 
Apply

aSMnaa

Vistd W ax1 Turba whipped! 123 
pound caM ■
S K C U ll

5-Foat
iRedwood Table

wHh 2 Separate 
fell>widtli lendies

7-piece Kodak 8-MM
Brownie Movie Outfit

64**

3-h.p., 4<ydt Briggf-Strattee eegiM |

8 8
S a v e !

Comp/efef •RMlaodae
• M e t  cartM

e kecel
Starter

blubber
Tbea

1960 Royal Portable 
Typewriter

<  '̂Sde-Trim’* Desi«a

This big mewsr cuts a giant iwath. . .  really doas tha job fast! "Side- 
Trim" deiigo loh you cut within W nri obitocles. Hai fempored steel 
biedes. Adjustebte cutting heigMs.

Gasoline Edger-trimmer 4 9 .^
• • • • • • • • t e a

Phillips 66
FERTILIZER

491

Alundnum Chob'
Ceveis.

Folding Aluminum Loongar
It's eomfbrt-ediostablal Weallm-proof Saran covar.
Patio Lamp t-faich r*flactor 2̂ ^ ^  W.T* Tax

Standard
•̂ •yboord

TVsoruxlized Ctedit TermsI
Bt»:

•ert fer lewM, trees.
«<«m>: etelUedil

MONEY SAViRI
Fertilizer
Spreader

Tonic M o tie l

26'̂  Texas Ranger 
Bicycle

39“
lay’i a r M T i f

Big 10-Play
Gym 
Set

* Ttevsl oie Medid

DeeUe Spring Snddb

•  •

50-foot, fi-inch
Plastic Hose
gvoronteed 12 ytorsi
Flows approximately 17 
gdlons per minute. Saves 
Mme end effort. Non-rust 
brats couplings.

41 iKkM  » Inchidts 7-foot Gohroailo Slt^
Ftdiy safety testedi Hi* 3 non-HH swings, 

1 play rings, exerdsa bars, trapexe bar, 
1 slidsi, and thrilling "Sky-Ride."

f / /

Extra  Special la w n  Care V alues!

Oscillating Sprinkler
C m rm  np In 1SO0 S4|nnr* faall tpidnB

6-inch Grass Shears
'Intl-fMiilmit sl**l Undasi Spring ndfenl

Pick-up Garden Cart
2V6 cnbii l*et load capodtyl Ntw mdy

Cap* Cod Fence
S5-incb incti*n wM 9-indi pkfc*til

34-pi*c* Fbhing Outfit

Specie/f S T

Rad, laaL Fhms, 
Tadda lei, Uae

5S]

32-oz.
Tumblers

Aluminum ke Tray ||77

Metol lunch KTI 2 ”

8-pc Plostk Salod Set 1 66
Servleg bmC 6 nml kmdb t**l* B

1 0 -1 b . B o g

Charcoal Briquets a a 49c

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY —  DIAL AM 4-S271 
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alvation Army Celebrates 
lOth Birthday This W eek

I'niis week the Salvation Arnny 
obaerving its 80th birtiiday in 
United States. IiT ‘Big SprUif, 

ke anidvmary wdUUI be 
^mething less than SO althou^ 

Salvatka Army m ne here 
rst b  19M. niere were a few 
ran  that the work was suspend- 
. until MaJ. and Mrs. L. W. 
inning re-estat^hed H b  the 
îd 30s.

[Today the poet it busier than 
rer. Economic displacements of 
lie past two years have set a new 
ive of tran^ents b  motion, and 

kg Spring has had more than its 
kare of bese appeals. With them 
)ve come an increase b  local 

lily service requests, etc.
DORA ROBERTS CITADEL .

Largely through the benefi- 
rnce of Mn. Dora Roberts, m 
‘lOM memory the citadel is 

imed. the Salvation Army car- 
pcs out mud) of its ministry from 
?urth and Ayl/ord Streets. Capt. 
nd Mrs. James Jay are the-oom- 
landing officen, having come 
ere from Lufkb a year ago.

vl  ̂Because the charity load mount- 
i  faster than budgetary suppori, 
^ S e  Salvation Army literally went 
^ ^ t o  the red, but g ra d u ^  it is

f

^l^to the red, but gradus 
J^ ittlin g  away its deficit.
I  Because the citadel, which eon- 

lains a church auditorium as well 
f  offices, basement storage area.

I
fit

transient dormitory provided by 
pe Dora Roberts Poundatko.

ASSISTS TRA.N8IEim '
I Last year, the post here assisted 

"'d.S38 transients, supplying 9.068 
'iii'^ls and 4,480 lodgings. A mbor 

B'oount of transportation was sup- 
ied along wib 6,538 garments. 

Mome 300 were assisted in fbdbg 
?^ork.

There are more than 300 local 
'|»mily ser\’ice cases in the field,r l during an average month, 80 

90 will be assisted b  one way 
another. Last year 88 emergen- 

rocery ordm were issued, 
garments supplied and 2,- 

and used shoes issued, 
‘people provide most of the 

thing and used shoes, and some 
stores have been cooperative 

helping provide other shoee
m  BASKETS

'At Christmas time 1,410 persons 
assisted with t t t  baduts

Through the help of the Big Spring 
city firemen, who carried out 
their annual gooji tqm of repairing 
toys, a total of 1,758 playthings 
were lunpUed.

Besides this type of work, the 
Salvatioo Army caries on its re-
ligious_. mioist^ ^ ic h  includes 
Sunday School, atblt M>le classes,

WOTSfaip
ices blether with youb leader
ship training classes on Sunday, 
and a mid • week prayer service 
each Wednesday. Periodical 
street meeUngs are part of 
program, as well as counseling 
with individuals on eipoyonal and 
spiritual problems.

INCLUDES, GUIDANCE 
The program bcludes recrea

tional activities for youngsters and 
teen-agers together with special 
.guidance in spiribal matters. Bib
lical history, etc. These include 
the Y ou^ People’s Legion for 
teeiragers, the Sunbeams, smaB 
girls group: Girls Guards, dder 
girls group; and a Boy Scout 
troop. Mothers" jefii te  ^  borne 

wWcfr meets—wedtiy.™ 
study home management and ^ I d  
care as well as for spiritual fM- 
lowship.

Salvation'Army also stands 
ready to help b  case of disasters, 
to assist stranded families, help 
work out marital problems, co
operate b  parole matters and as
sist unwed mothers in a variety 
of ways.

r*.*

th e —The

GARDEN TALK

Som e^pys In Which 
You Can Beat Drought

Drought is the enemy of all 
gardenm of this area. There is 

_  the prolonged drought and the
■Itc”  Ifie Centtr here also contains f short acute drought that brtngs the

hot dry searing winds. Either one 
is serious.

At I write this we are experi
encing a little of both types. I un
derstand that the water in Lake 
Thomias ia falling rather steadily. 
Farmers tell me daily of young 

that are suffering, or of thecrops
inability to get started with any 
crop at ail. All these thbgs are 
symptomatic of drought and more 
pi^leina likely to come.

I have several requests to write 
about ways to combat these 
drought problems, and there are 
several thbgt thaf ^  be done. 
First the soil can be protected 
with a mulch of organic matter, 
peat mots, cane litter, straw, cot
ton burrs, or any convenient 
mulch. This will heb bold what 
maisture there ia b  the soil. Then 
the eliminatHMi of the competition 
of weeds helps. Keeping beds 
mulched and frro of weeds may be 
varied by kcepbg beds covered 
wib g r a ^

DO YOU KNOW?
CEMENT BLOCK PAINTS AND SEALERS 
ARB MADB IN BIO SPRING. SEE THEM
Kf*’T\ 1C nCHWAT 88

J  -A LOCAL D nM nm r*

The Truman Jones home and 
the Delbert Stanley place both 
have been landscape with native 
plento end̂  deeert'Ohnibs. Thb is 
one way to solve the problem of 
droughts. The Stanleys have a cac
tus landscape job that is trufy 
beautiful. You may drive ^  their 
place on Philips St on the south
end of Birdwell Lane. „ ____

Walls and fences heb protect 
plants from the hot dry winds that 
damage gardens. You will notice 
that the desert landscapes feature 
patios that are protected. Hie pro
tection fromNvind is roost impor
tant b  making, the best use pos
sible of dry area plantings.

Choice of plants helps make 
droughts lets of a problem. For 
example, mesquite, cenizo, and 
yucca work well in a landscape 
plan. Theae are desert plants and 
in the event that water is in short 
supply next summer, they will 
■ui^y survive better than those 
which require more water.

For a patio, try a fountain. It 
may not really cool the place but 
watching the water flow wlU make 
you thii^ it is cooler. These foun
tains may be run by a pump from 
an air owditioner. and the effects 
passible with than are unlimited. 
Theec are just a few of the ways 
you ean beat the drought aM 
beat.

For answers to your gardea 
questions, write Bruce Frazier b  

of Hw Ho-ald.

LT. COL. H. J. TILLMAN

Tillman W ill 
Command RQTC
Lt. Col.,Herman J. Tillmah will 

take command of thevROTC Sum
mer Trainbg Unit from Lt. C<ri. 
Leland A. Younkin who has re
cently taken ovfir as commander 
of Pilot Trainbg Group. Approxi
mately 300 cadets are due to ar. 
rive b  June for a four week stay 
at Webb. Most of the future Air 
Force officers are from Texas col 
leges and universities. __

Ike Talk Calls 
f  or Dealings 
With Soviets \
WASHINGTON (AP) The 

United States bombarded the So
viet Union today with a broad
cast appeal from President Eisen
hower to forget the failure of the 
Paria tummk conference and Job 
in “businesa like dealings" for 
East-West peace.

"The patt.ot reason and com
mon sense b  stiU open if the So
viets will but use it," Eisenhower

from an altitude ef more than 
70,000 feet — about 13 miles — he 
said that some of the lines shown 
b  the picture were only six indies 
wide.

PHOTO EVIDENCE 
The photograph provides* an ex- 

ample'-o^ -"what cited be ac
complished through United Na
tions aerial surveillance," the

4 .‘

COOLERS

Second annual examination for 
special enroHment to practice as a 
taxpayer’s agent, before the In
ternal Revenue Service, has been 
slatwi for .Sept. A and 9.

These written examinations, Ben 
Hawkins, administrative officer of 
the Big Spring IRS office, said, 
are to tost tlw technical compe
tency of persons who seek enroll- 
rafiBtus agents and who j r e  bfi- 
ther attorneys, CPAs nor ex-IRS 
employes.

TTie first of these special enroll
ment examinations was in June, 
19S9. Hawkins said. Approximate
ly 2.S00 applications to take the 
examination were r e c e i v e d  
throughout the country.

Of that number, 2,188 were quali
fied and allowed to take the 
exams. Of those participating, 
1.264, or 58 per cent, made pass
ing grades.

Aptebation blanks to try for 
qualification can be obtained from 
M. 0. Tesiunan. assistant dhief, 
audit division of the IRS, 2101 Pa- 
dfic Ave., Dallas. Potential ap
plicants should request Document 
5145 for complete information on 
the exwnination. No applications 
will be fccepted postmarked later 
than June 38, 1960.

Assets Abound
K^NSAS CITY -  Property 

vahiatioa of the Church of the 
Nazarene tripled b  the last 10 
years, from 054 million dollart to 
more than 300 million dollars

lie

$40,000 
C LO S E .^^OUT
Of A ll Our Present Stock Of

«

LIGHTING FIXTU R ES
W« Ar« Closing Out All Our 

Prtsont Stock Lighting Fixtures,
A • '

But We At t  Oontiihiing Our 
Insulotibn Of Rock Wool, Under 

The Some Old Nome At 
The Some Old Stond.

49c

Below Wholesale!
If Yau Reolly Wont Ta Save —  Dan't Miss This

Clase Out Sale!
eCash And Carry eNa Refunds e Ha.Exchanges—

 ̂Please I

^Tveryane Welcame -  Na Limited Quantities'/
THOMPSON ELECTRIC CO.

Midland, Texas 3401. Bankhead' OX 4-2341

the Wlute House.
Translations of the speech, car' 

ried throughout the world by the 
Voice of America, were being 
beamed to the Soviet Union today 
b  22 separate broadcasts b  seven 
languages spoken b  that area.

Eisenhower assertte his bteo- 
tion to seek improved rebtions 
with the Soviet Union “despite 
our recent disappointment" and 
said specifically that the United 
States will continue to take part 
b  conferences at Geneva on dis
armament and on prohibition of 
nuclear weapons tests.

At the same time he made em
phatically clear that—b  spite of 
canceUation of U2 «py flight*—be 
btends to continue gathering io- 
telligence information about the 
Soviet Union’s military develop
ments by all practical means.

NEW TECHNiqiTES 
Dbviously referring to spy-in- 

the-sky satellites, he said "new 
techniques, other than aircraft.

constantly being devek^^ed" 
to do this.

But Eisenhower stressed that he 
would much prefer that the United 
Nations undertake the task of 
keeping watch on the milita^ ef
forts of all the great powera.

He reaffirmed his intentioa to 
propose a new open skies plan to 
the U.N., and announced that the 
United States would supply "part 
ef the aircraft and equipment re
quired." Press Officer James C. 
Hagerty said this offer would in
clude the high-flybg U3 jet planes 

Uniused by the United States in aerial 
espionage of the Soviet Union for 
the past four years.

At this point in his speech Ki 
senhower dramatically turned 
away from his prepared text, as 
it was released b  advance, and 
displayed a photograph of the 
North Island Naval Station at San 
Diego, Calif.

Expbining that k was taken

tion the fact but it also provided 
an example of the kind of detailed 
photographic information which 
the U n i^  "States evidently c<4- 
lectod wkh the U2 photojpapbic 
qiissioos over Soviet territory.

Elsenhower went bto some de
tail on the May 1 U2 incident 
Khrushchev cited as a reason for 
breaking up the summit meeting.

He said Khrushchev knew of 
similar flights when the Soviet 
Premier visited this country last 
year and "he did not then see 
any Te/uon to refuse to confer 
with American representativea ~

Replying to DemocraUc and oth
er critics who have said _ ' 
fillets should not have been made 
just b^ore the summit meeting, 
Eisenhower said

"As to the timing, 'the ques
tion was really whether to halt 
the p r^am . and thus (o ^ o  the 
gathering of important informa
tion that was essential and that 
was likely to be unavailable at a 
later date. ’The decision was that 
the program should not be bait
ed."

NOT 8PECTFIED
He did not specify what infor- 

niation was being sought at the
time.

The President agab defended 
the security of the United States 
and its allies because It provided 
information on Soviet military de
velopments. But he said that U3 
missions were only "one of many 
methods we have used to keep 
ourselves and the Free World 
abreast of major Soviet military 
developments.”

Eisenhower said Khrushchev’s 
action at Paris last week perhaps 
had “turned the ckxrk back b  
some measure." Buf aU that hap
pened in Paris must not be writ
ten “b  red ink." he said, for 
some of the things shoold be 
"written b  black”

CONCERNED ABOUT THE HKII COST OF C00UM6 YOUR HOME THIS SUMMER?
One million Etriek CooUr utera are enfoying ^o{ 
efimfort in their konua  of the unbelievabU o u t  ef 
just 10 to IS  cents per dauf ■
And don’t forget— with the window closing and lock
ing attaekment* your home stayr clean and burglar- 
proof. *om «f MW wcMw pwmm is nnaii.

SmTOlUSOF KOW-IT: . 100
MILE 
FREE

DELIVERY

m P M M r

Y o u r  M o b i l  D e a l e r ^ s
still h o ld in g  a

X

for you ...bu t b ^ e r  hurry!

d uring
Just wheel on in to

s

your nearest Mobil 

D ea le r ( th ey 're  all 

l is te d  b e lo w ) a n d  

your G olden  M obil 

K e y ...cu t righi then 

and there to fit your 

ig n itio n . . .  is yours 

FREE.

And while yoB're in, treat your car to the best gasoline made,

the New Car Gasoline, Mobilgas Special. YouH find your

Mobil Dealer’s expert Mobil Care for your car won’t go

amiss either in keeping your c a r . . .  new or older m odel. . .

in tip-top shape.

♦ With Each Fill-up of 
Mobilgas Special or Mobilgas

a

Austin Aulds
4th & Johnson

Creighton Tire Co.
601 Grtgg

Grady Harland
1000 Lomtso Highwoy.

L. D. Hayworth
601 ,Eost Third

But. . .
the Golden Mobil 
Key's yours FREE
,.» so, come 'n get iti

Gene Turner
1211 Elevtnfh Ploco

Merrill Creighton
Consignee -  1405, E. 2nd 

lf$ our way 
of saying wolcomo

M o b i l

• li
. t y \ .
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The Year' Award Is
V . * ’ V. '•

By Mrs.
Wr SHERI WEBBER

“Girt o< the Year" mi*ht be a 
recant efOctal title tor Mrs. Hot' 
ace Rankin—but to her family she 
has bean the most outstanding girl 
for sametime

LaRae Rankin, who recently ac- 
fluired her nevr title from the Beta 
Omicron chapter of • Beta Sigma 
Phi. Is the mother of.iwo energet
ic bloade-haired daughters.
. Valencia—who got her name be

cause she was bom the day be
fore Valentine s Day “and the 

"HnSnomehow reminded me of 
the day**—is ? years old and will 
be a second grader at Washington 
Plaoa School nest yaar.

PiaCetzed Teresa. ?**- visi* 
tors with a bashful expression,

Newest member of the family Is 
Sarah Lou Jean Don't be foiled 
by the long name—for Sarah is a 
Siamese kiUen. The irtayful feline, 
wbe bides behind corners to jump 
on unsuspecting feet, was named 
after her little mistresses' best 
i i i m i t .

Interests outside her daughters 
Be in the field of sorority, chib 
and church work. She was recent
ly project chairman of her Beta 
&gma Phi chapter when the group 
aelacted the speefiT education 
achool u  their' .specififr pwjedt. 
The group was able to provide a 
radio and record player*for the 
children, as well as entertain them 
with pallet on dlffeient occasions 
during the year. Next year she will 
serve as president of the Beta 
Sigma Phi city council

As a member of the Junior 
.V asaa 's  Fomm, LaRue was adso 
M ject chairman this past year. 
This group worked with the county 
health nurse. Bo Bowen, ie help
ing needy families in the area |»

"It is really a pleasure to take 
tBjT w s T ^ d  Ritir a 'home wliere 
th ^  arc needed — espedsUy if 
there are children.” relates the 
active young woman. "Children 
are always so appreciative and 
cxdted.”

At College Baptist Church the 
dark-blonde housewife leads the 
Women's .Misaianary Society and 
teaches a Sunday school class of 
pre-school 6 year olds

Mrs. Rankin is a native of the

\
U ‘-;

>

Coconut Pie 
W ith A Big 
Difference
For a different coconut custard 

pie that trill ba popular in your 
family, try:

SLIPPED COCONUT - 
CUSTARD PIE

4 eggs
H tsp. spR '

cup sugar
cupa evaporated milk 

. 1 cup water 
1 tsp. vanilla 

. H- cup flaked coconut 
1 S-inch baked pastry rtiell 
Beak tofether aottt h to tad  the 

eggs. aalt. sugar, undilutad evapo
rated milk, watbr and vanilla. Stir 
in coconut. Pour into buttowd 9- 
inch pit plate: place i^ te  in pan 
of hot water. Bake in moderate 
(350 degrees) oven 4S to 50 min
utes. or until kiiife inserted in cen
ter comas out clean; cool. 

"Looeed custaid edgg with RMttF

three wotnea ia the honsehold—Mrs. Horace Raakia. Valencia, aad Teresa.

Big Spnri|M|||0|^frr parents. Mr. 
and Mrs still live in
the Vincent community where she 
lived as a child It was while at
tending high school that she met 
another West Texan. Horace Rank
in. Her husband, a personal 
oquipment specialist st Webb AFB. 
has a hobby that engrosses the 
antire family.

“I don't ride horses any more,” 
•ays LaRue. "but we all watch 
Horace " Rankin, who owns three 
hones, is active in rodeos where 
he participates in calf • roping 
•vents. Valencia is starting to en
joy riding, but little Teresa is food 
•f it only when her daddy’s in

dose reaching range.
LaRue's bobbies follow a UtUe 

more sedate line. She enjoys read
ing. and ik especially food of non- 
fletion artides As a switch from 
most seamstresses. Mn. Rankin 
doesn't make her osm dothes but 
likes to remodel the ones she 
buys.

*'My husband says I have to 
change ever>Uung«> just a little— 
from dothe.s to food.” admits the 
charming Mrs. Rankin, klany of 
the r e c i^  she offers are based 
on those rite has picked op from 
miscellaneous sourcca. but all hasw 
been changad to suit her family's 
tsste.

EASY ONE-DISH DINNER - 
3 lbs ground steak 
3 slices bpeon 

. 3 medium potatoes 
3 medium onions 
3 carrots
Cut ba<;on into small jueces and 

put into a hea\7  skillet or elec- 
‘ trie fryii^ pan.

Salt and pepper (he ground meat. 
Form large patties and put them 
on top of the bacon.

Slice the onions and put slices 
on top of each meat pattie.

Slice the potatoes and put a 
slice on top of the onion. Salt them 
and put a pat of butter on them. 
Top with carrot slices.

Cover and cook at a low beat 
about 40 minutes.

ORANGE PUNCH 
1 pkg orange gelatin 
3 cups orange juice 
1 cup sugar

'34 cups pineapple Juice 
m  cups water 
3 tbspt. lemon Juice 
3 smafl bottles of carbonated wa

ter (or ginger ale can be used) 
Mix sugar with water and cook 

five minutes. Add gelatin to hot 
syrup and cool Add all other in- 
grMients. plus 3 cups of water. 

QUICK COOKIES 
lUacooked)

8 Of. pkg. cream cheeae

I I I I

f O O D S l

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday And Saturday
\

. Lamb

STEAK
’Pound

c

No Bone 
Pound'.

T-Bone

1C

•  •  •

Homo
Mad#
Brick
Pound

IC

STEAK IC
Pound

Club Steak Lb. FREE
ICHVU

B o io n t r  ’  S L b . ’ !

EGGS Ungraded 3 Ooz. 1

With each pnrrhase 
1̂  of Gandy's Cottage 
r  Cheese . . .  1 head 
^  of (.'aliforaia Leltace

F r o e ....................

SALT
10 Pounds 

- Whito.,

Potatoes
\(

Kimbell't 
26 Oz. Box

I 1

Ears

Wo Havo Calf Fries, German Sausage, Beef Hearts, Beef Tripe And Other Items
You Cen't Find Elsewhere.

*

Sav-Mor Food Store
PAUL HOOD, Manager, Former Armour Roprosontative 

311 N,W. 4th Phene AM 4-7934

1 os. square chocolate or 1 choc
olate candy bar, grated .

4  tap. almond extract
3 cups powdered sugar 
Dash of salt
3V4 cups flaked coconut 
Vs cup finely chopped pecans, 

^ i o n a l
Stir cream cheese until creamy. 

Add all ingredients except coco
nut. Form into balls sod roll in 
tile coconut. Keep in refrigerator.

LIME GELATIN SALAD 
1 9-oz. can crushed pineapple 
1 pkg. lime gelatin 
1 3-oz. cream cheese 
1 cup whipped cream
4  cup finely chopped pecans 
4  jCup finely chopped celery

' Place gelatin in one cu boil
ing water; add cream cheese. Cool. 
Mix in pineapple, pwans. celeiy. 
whipped cream Pour info a flat 
pan and chill

This is attractive when cut in 
squares and served on lettuce 
leaves Garnish with maraschino 
cherries

VANILLA ICE CREAM 
(For 4-quart ice cream freezer) 
3 cups milk 
1 tbsp flour 
1 cup sugar
3 eggs, beaten
4  tsp. salt
1 tb^. vanilla 
1 pint of half and half 
4  cup white com syrup 
Mix flour, sugar and salt; add 

egg.s and milk gradually Cook mix
ture o\-er double boiler about 10 
minutes Cool.

.\dd vanilla, half and half. STid 
syrup Pour In freezer, and finish 
filling the 4-quart freezer *♦ full 
with milk
_ A dvlicioux variation is Ip majh 
4 or 5 ripe peaefies. Mix tht^e 
sfrth 1 tsp. lemon juice and T tsp. 
almond extract. Put this in the ice 
cream mixture

Ham, Turkey 
Are Specials

Abb̂ tIbU J  FrQBB
Ham and turkey will usher in 

the summer holiday season this 
weekend at many American din
ner tables, judging by the “spe- 
d tls” offered by supermarkets 
and neighborhood groceries.

These two, of course, are fa
vored over long weekends be
cause they are readily adaptable 
to more than one meal. One chain 
combines this feature with the 
growing trend toward outdoor 
cookery by offering small Belts- 
vllle turkeys which. If Ti claimed, 
can be roasted, fried or barbe
cued.

Other specials aimed at back- 
y a r d  barbecues are steaks, 
ground beef and frying chickens 
—all favored by charcoal chefs. 
Steaks are down 4 to 8 cents a 
pound in some areas this wee .̂ 
Veal, pork 'and lamb quotaUoni 
generally are about the same.

Heayy shipments have made 
Jettuce an outstanding bargain, 
along with other bargains in cel
ery, cucumbers, green onions and 
radishes.

Beans, carrots, com. kale and 
spinach also are rated as out
standing buys, while the good buy 
list includes asparagus, beets, 
broccoli, cabbage, coliarda, egg
plant. atcarole, new crop onions, 
peas, peppers and potatoes.

Tomatoes- ■till are expensive, 
despita the arrival of skimpy 
early spring crops. Other vege
tables’ in the same catsgory are 
best quality endive, okra, parsley 
and swaet potatoea.

Fruit counters boast of bana
nas. pineapples and oranges, 
whils wstenTMfloos, avocados, 
strawberries, limes and ‘ lemons 
are close behind. Fairly expen
sive fruits art best qualitjr apples, 
cantaioupss, honeydsw mekxis 
paaches, cberriea, raspberrias 
and first arrivalt of Perlett 
g n p f  - a green, seedless variety 

—4rom California.

la; gently slip custard into pastry 
shell; serve at once for crisp crust. 
Garnish edge of filling with winp- 
ped cream, if desired.

Cheese, Fish 
Combination
Cheese lovers will really go for 

this tasty open . face sandwich. 
OPEN-FACE CHEESE-SHRIMP
-------BAWDWICHES
4  pound Cheddar • e s e 

• (grated)
4  pound <4 cup)*hnttpnnnw- 

garine •
1 pound shrimp (cooked and 

cleaned and coarsely dx^iped)
2 tbkpa. finely grated  ̂onion

(pulp and. juice) ——
V4 cup lemon juice 
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 

.4  t» . paprika L
Sliced bread 
Small tomatoes.
Mix together the cheese, butter, 

shrimp, o n i o n ,  lemon juice, 
Worcestershire sauoa and p4 
rika.

Toast bread lightly; s p r e a d  
mixture over one side of each 
toast slice covering edgea. Place 
a tomato slice in center; sprinkle 
tomatoes with salt and dot with 
a little extra butter.

Broil several inches from beat 
until shrimp mixture bubbles and 
tomatoes are warmed through.

Refrigerata any leftover apread 
in covered container and use next 
day.

Tasty Lunch.
Add a little tomato catsup to a 

cheese sauce to be served over 
crisp toast for a lunch.

If we made 
Gladiola Flour for

. -j*

Kissimmee, Fla. .;
we could get by with 

lower quality

4.. but we make it for you

We make just enough Gladiola Flour for our near 
neighbors—in Texas and a little bit beyond.
Theae ladies are the best home bakers in the . 
U.S.A.—and the sharpest judges of flour quality.

That works out fine for us. We know precisely u ^ t  
our customers want, and precisely how to mdte it. 
Thafs why snow-white Gladiola Flour outsells 

'Wery other brand, every day, every year.
. '

The women-folk in Kissimmee, Fla., ju st can’t 
■ bake biscuits, cakes and piee like yours. They 

don’t  tiav(j Gladiola Flour. Only you and your 
neighbors can buy it. And, for the average fanuly, 
it  coets only about 1 jc a day more than the 
cheapest flour made.

Bake and be Glad—with

[LAI7IU L A  FLU U R
The best-selling flour in the ^ u th w e s t'

(17 miUa aoutk of Oriando a highway sign soys "Kiutmmae,” but it'a more fun if you aay it.)

a •

Ladies! UseYour
ffA

Wues Coupons
m

One
N e w

1*"'® you
y * a  a i g g

" ^ 3

C O u p r ”•OH

IN CLEAR THROUGH

Save 0 1 [Save K)1
A J A X
Buy any two cane of Ajax 
with instant Chlorina Blaadi 
and yoaH save 6< wHh 
your ‘Tarade of Vahtea”. 
coupon.

B e a u t y  B a r
Now you can aave 1(V on 
S cakaa of Val Beauty Bar 
with your "Parade of 
V ahi^ coupon.

' Get these Savings Now! Join Colgate’s
O r a c l e  of V a l u e s "

> t
t
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HORMEL
1-LB. PACKAGE

Grade A Small

Doxen

Hormel Sausage 29 
B E E F  RIBS 
PORK £ H 0 P S

Fresh. Fine For Outdoor 
Barbecuing. Lb.................

FRESH END CUTS 
POUND. .................. ..imi

C O LA HAVE PLENTY ON HAND FOR YOUR 
MEMORIAL DAY OUTING.
12-BOTTLE CARTON. Plus Deposit . . . . .

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR .  7 9
Green Beans

Fresh , Lb .

TAKE YOUR (HOKE!
SC O TTIE  STAM PS

OR

B&B STAM PS
With Every Purchose-DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY 

With 2.50 Purchase or More.

Fresh And

Crisp, Solid,

Firm Heads

Lb. •  J •  •  •  le

P O T A T O E S .. 71
CUCUM BERS LB.............................

FROZEN FOODS

Mission Coni
Arrow Charcoal 10-Lb. Beg 

Pinto Beans 4-Lb. B e g ...............

Brer Rabbit r '  .  
Tea Bags

■ a Our Velue
D e t e r g ^ ^ ^  ............
Kotex '\r%  Box ................................
C a  I  • e. T  _  Green LebelStarkist Tuna cen ......

Our Value Tea irs ICED TEA 
WEATHER 
Va ~\\>. Package.

5-lb,
Bag.

Toniato Juice 15‘
S P IN A C H ... 10‘

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quontities-No Sales To Dealers

Lemonade
Whiting Fish
Orange Juice 
Morton Pies

PICNIC. 6-OZ. CAN

TASTE-O-SEA 
1-LB. PACKAGE

<4 -

DONALD DUCK 
6-OZ. C A N .........

Apple, Peach, Cherry, Coconut 
Custofd. Family S i z e . . . .........

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY Your Friendly Hull & Phillips Food 
Stores Will p# Open Monday 

To Serve Your Needs.

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two Way Savings . . .  Everydoy 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stomps!

2 Convenient 
Locations

F S T O R E S
9th & Scurry 611 Lomesa Hiwoy

-ta
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REMINGTON ROILECTRK SHAVER. 4 roller 
combs. ShovM bidden b M fd  Stotic- 
suppressed moler^

Now mor# than ever it pays to sKop at 
Saftwayl Bacauta now, in addition to a lower 
Total Food Bill and friendly service, you gat 
valuable Gold Bond Stamps with every pur- 

‘chase. It's an extra dividend on every dime 
you spend . . .  because Gold Bond Stamps 
mean FREE fansous-name gifts for you . . .  your 
home . . .  your family. Giving Gold Bond 
Stamps is our way of sayirtg a special "Thanf 
You" for your loyal patronage.

★  It takes less G o ld  Bond Books to get the item o f your cho ice .

★  A  beautiful G o ld  Bond C ata lo g  accurately pictures and describes over 1500
_  K letionally A d vertised  item s which are availab le to G o ld  Bond Stam p savers.

★  G o ld  Bond w ill open stra teg ica lly  locatejd G ift  C en te rs. Each center ^iH be 
beautiful in all respects and w ill be run by courteous friSn< ^  p e rso n n it. ~

'k It's easy to redeem  your G o ld  Bond Saver Books by m ail. If you live more than 
20 miles from  a G ift  C e n te r, G o ld  Bond pays the postage on shipping the g ift 
to  you.

k  Free equipm ent can be obtained through the G o ld  Bond G roup  Pro ject Plan 
—  fo r schools, churches, clubs or service organizations. Your group can get 
anything it needs.

TOASTMASHR AUTOMATIC TO ASnR.
Com poet, 40% ' sm aller than the aver» 
age toaster. Fu lly  au to m atic .

WHIP or N u Mode

c
S«Ud Drtwif»e —  P*rf*ct for Mndwiciwt or toUdk. 39

IT
SANDWICH SPREAD ^ 4 9
Lundi lo« —  Mokot onv londwiaA totfo bottor. Jor

SUCED CHEESE
Dutch M l —  Amoricon, Pimioofo or Swim.

PORK & BEANS
Von Comp'i —  Nutritiogt ond oconomicoL 
Porfoct for picnics.

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Ubby —  Riehor in protoins, bi99or in vohio.
So kondy for picnics.

CHUNKTUNA
Soo Trodor Lî ht Moot. Porfoct for sondwichos, 
cossoroios or in.iolods.

4 ” 49
9

No.W
Cons

3

UOIES' 2 r  OlHTE CASL Useful as over^ 
night case or quick tripper, or "com
panion" piece for bnger trips. Roomy 
pockets for "little things."

S a ^ ew a tf J r e d k  b r u i t s  a n J i \ le ^ taL le . f

C O M
Perfect fo r Broiling or 
roasting . Full o f country 
freshness and 
melt-in-your-mouth 
goodness. T ry hot 
buttered corn fo r supper.

Wateimelon
Peecock —  Red, ripe, end
full of juice. A delicious fruit of summer.

Apple juice 
Instant Coffee 
Cannpd Biscuits 
Snack Crackers 
Empress Olives 
Paper Plates \ 
Paper Napkins 
Zippy Pickles
Spam

3fOfe.
C*m

Sw’Mtmlll m 0
Ivftannie. W

luty l-t—.
|N*w tf  S«r*w«yl

tVew*0«M*«.
tetmaimf WSM* — 

Intk.

WSit* «f 
eieertej

Sw««t OK.rtini.

teotJ«r
O-Oi.
Cam

t4.h.

2
2

4!H

m
3h 
49< 
29< 

s?25< 
23*

Morton Salt iuu. ua... 2L‘f̂ 25< 
H aw aiiaiJM iiasejiLr'’ ;ru..49t 

Dixie Cold Drink Cups ^  29t
IS-Oi.
Jar
iftOt.
rto*.

IO l
Jar

Harwat Maka« JaheiaM MiWwichaa.
lIO i.
Can 49̂

f—Bake ry  F e a t u r e s — 
of the  Week/

BLACK BREAD IQ 4
SkyUrt Old World. Rnguinr 2Sc Vnlu*. Loef ■■

COFFEE t m  2̂2^
Mrt. Wfl̂ M'i — Cwrtay— 
lUfnlat ISa vaba. a# ♦aatam.*

Crisco Shortening 
Fluffo Shortening

yaar kaHaf I4A. Q ld
iaf aaâ t. Can l l  I '

(I0« a# lakal.) 3 s. 65<

Hot Dog Buns 
Hamburger Buns
R y O  B r C O d  SkyUrk

Skyiark— I caont.

Skylark — I aaant.

i-Lb. 2 2 i  
LonT

Pineapple
e

Canots
Sufl«rio«f.
Dal Iciout, rich 
and tan9Y iwaat. Lb.

Ice Cream 
Peaches

Snow Star —
★  VeniMe ★  Strawberry 
dr Chocolate k  NeepoCtMi

Sundown Elberta. 
Irreguier (Mecet.

Rrm and fradi.

\^Jkal ^ould î elter u/illt Ĉ om
e • •

Serv-Rte Corn Skewers 
Shady Lane Butter 
SnU'Wlute Salt yw-.u*... 2it^ 15̂

Credit ^ I

IS* 29<
K-a*f avality- Cb 69<

v e w a t f

Grade ‘h! Eggs
lr««kf««t Gtme. **A** nigA hn gb*. Omc-

A

large 'AA' Eggs 53 ,
Craaa.O'ewCrae.era4a-AA“ eaaNhr,Urta*a. »at W W

Grape Drink WeicKade —  
Children bve  
the reel grape flavor.

'/2-G .I.
Ctn.

No. 2«/2 
Ceni

32-Ox.
Cent

SAFEWAY
Ij S r .  / / . J \

It
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NCW 6 .1 . SPRAY, STUM AND DRY IRON.
An en tire ly  new concept in ironsi 
Sprinkles os you iron — rvo r>eed to pre
darn pen clo the . —

aNNON P tR a U  SHUTS. Fine textured 
sheets of fomoos Conrwn quality. Full 
size. 8 r  X 108". White.

.*■• *V’  /•• • •  .•-'•.■■•■.rv. . **.> ■ '

V'ttp i >.o; '- ^ ^ :^ v > n y y y ‘i

SUNBUM MIXMASTER. Large beaters, 
outomatic ejector, 12-speed mix-finder 
d ia l. White only.̂ '̂

< Yoyr Friendly 
SAFEWAY STORE 

wil be

OPEN
MEMORIAL DAY
MONDAY, MAY »

Handy Andy. Cleaner
39«J»O i'

Aerosol Deodorant
n«ri^ •^-o.-fiCe

Tioe

Vel Detergent
Cvh fr**** ** r*ft, lary* ) 0 a 
t* H  oitiiM M cIm k . I m  w A '

Ad Detergent
RmL Hm 40-Oi. QOa 

p«««r. I m  U i I^

Vel Detergent ■
L i^ .  MU M • Wiiss^ta-Oi. 0 0 alU •« c*« wu^

Clorox Bleach
LtqvM. lUwiMM QmHI*HU 19̂

WESTIN6N0USI ROASTER-OVDI. Roasts ,
bakes, broils. Portable. 18-qt. copocity.

KODAK PONY H CAMERA, latest design. 
35mm. comera with fost f / 3 .9  lens. 
Hos flashholder fittir>gs.

Beautiful things you've dreanwd of owning fill the Gold Bond Catalog. Study this 52-page 
booklet for the valuable gifts you went to save for. Suddenly, they wil be yours.

lUXTON UDKS' BILLFOU). Rem ovab le 
pass case. Coins may be dropped in 
change purse from outside.

Faultless Starch
w—a s  mHWwU — -ieOi.0QA
lU a iU M .) I m WW^

Ajax Cleanser
liM M  MMV 2s?31<
Vel Beauty Bar
Nr ewrtle mm 
t* IN eta. 21= 39<
Fab Detergent
•SiMr,

I  c l * « a tr*32<

Shoestring Potatoes 
Beverages

Kobey's.
r/2-O i.
Cen

■Sisa.;;. !$5FiEi7

Cragmont — i t  Oreege Sede i t  6repe Sede
i t  Reet leer e  Pmlf Neck it Creem Sede Q)uart
it Cele it  Strewberry i t  Leetee-Ume |fW depWt j  Bottle

HF-C.
Perfect treat for picnics. C

This Coupoii W oi^ 50 
PHEC GOLD BOND STAMPS

r
Plus your regularly aamad 6oW lend Stamps 

with the purcKaM'ef
V^-GoHoe Jo r  Z ippy W hole

DILL PICKLES

“P ic n ic  W e a li  ”  S a (e w a ,f  1/
cW Couaaa bmrai May IS, IStO

rf OrHOflOARD »TAmP9

w ig_SAFtW Ar COUfOM_
This Coiipeti Worth 100 

FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
Plus yeur reguiarty aamad Gold Bond Stampa 

with the purchaaa ef
King She Boi White Mogic

DETERGENT
CaanM ba«'at 'May St, ISSal i(K m g = r  iToio BOMO W ^ io o li

Spaieribs
Pork —
3 to 5-tb. average. 
Delicious fried , 
baked or v  i
barbecued . I lO e

tsM l !■■ ■■ -M W

SAFEW iir CW POH
This CoupoR Worth 2S 

FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
Plus your regularly aarnad Gold Bond Stamps 

with tha purckaae el
2-Lb. Phg. Besy Baker or Melrese

FIG BARS
Caupoa bpirat h4ay 2C, ItM

ooa>— — 1.. ..

iS
SAFBWAY COUPON

This CoupoR Worth 25 
FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
Hue yeur reguierly eemed Gold Bend Stampa 

with the purchase ef
2 1 x 1 2 "  ReN A ke«

Aluminum Foil
C«tpaa bpi^  May 2S. ItM

p«^— -"MW MM ' ' MU'" t
ntMM 901DB0MD MTAatPS

Chuok Made ~
U.S.D>K. Choice
Grade Heavy Beef. Lb.

or Armour's Star — 
Perfact l-Lb
for picniaa. Pkg.

Beef Pot Roast 
Safeway Franks 
Pork Roast 
Beef Aim Roast
CANNED PICNICS t P ^  JUMBO BOLOGNA

$mAm. indy *» raS. WWCep d s  ISaU — >»rta»< tar lanUwtehM

SAFEWAY COUPON
This Coupon Worth 50 

FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
Plui yeur regularly aamad Gold Bend Stamps 

with fha purchaia ef
Three— 12-Ot. Coes Freiee Regelor

Fresh picnk eut.
Whole. 4 te B-Lb. avaraye.

m m  r ir , Mry

LEMONADE
Caupan Eiplrai May 2S. Itid 

> e e«  BQU> BOMD BTAMB9

l ! S4FEW 4r COUPON
This Coupon Worth 100 

FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
Flut yeur regularly earned Geld Bend Stamps 

yrith tha purchsM ef
20 L̂b. Bag of Arrow Broed

Cbureeul BRIQUETS
Caapan bpir^ May 21, ItM 

BOLD BOMO MTAMBB

Wig

m
Lk Prices and Coupons Effective thurs.

We Reserve the Right to
, Fri. snd Sat., ]Ray 26, 27 and 2t. in Big Spring. 
Limit quantities. No'Sales to Dealers.

4J.S.DX Choke 
Grade Heavy Beef. Lk

Ful
Peund

L I  SAFEWAY
Stor# conveniently located to serve you at 1300 Gregg

\
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Cheese-Cake
■■.•••• * "it,

Deserves A Try

h i '

Br CECILY BROWNSTOME
A e MnrdaAlarM F m A BAHm .

Let wtw will teke crwyt' Var
ious gralaful cooks have attribut
ed the world's best cheese<ake 
pie to the friends from whom 
Oigyborrowed the recipe. We ^ ' t  

down the xenius-originalor, 
~ l^ '"< io e  t ^ t f ~ w i a n d w  
^pah^-^acS ef chist wlm’ ctesJfl* 
cheese, eggs, sugar and vanilla 
and topping it with sweetenpd soiir 
cream that is allowed to set in 
the oven results ia a supreme det- 
aert.

a'A lAiited this fhecsc-caite pie

BEST CHEESE-CAKE PIE 
1 cup finely-crushed graham • 

crackers crumbs 
M cup chopped (medium-coarse) 

walnuts
li CMP buttec_!mthed)j_______
J eggs ,

*M oupea osch)

for the first time almost a doien 
years ago when a friend's cook 
offered it as a surprise at a New 
York party. About this time, too, 
the recipe began to appear in 
printed form in various versions 
—the same basic ingredients in 
slightly varying amounts.

In recent years this dessert has 
been manufactured and turns up 
all o\er the country in froseo- 
food cabinets. Be that as it may, 
we strongly athise you to try this 
version; you'll get a lot for your 
money and that extra bonus of 
homemade flovor.

Two innoxations of our own go 
with this rule. Walputs are added 
to the crust and our tasters agree 
they should never be oraltted. Sec
ond, we make the dessert ahead 
of partytiaae, cover it with tnms- 
parent ptetic wrapping a n d  
freexe H. Before aersing time we 
let it thaw briafly at room tem- 
perSure, then put it into the re- 
fr^ ra to r to chill so it will cut

cream ttd nom iaup ^
ture)

4  cup sugar
4  teaspoon vanilla
1 pint commercially* prepared 

sour cream
5 taMesfMXHis ftUgBT
4  teaspoon vaidlla.

■ Mix together the crumbs, wM- 
nuts and melted butter. Press 
evenly over bottom and sides of 
a 9 - inch beat • resistant glass 
fde plate: base crumbs come up 
to rim. Bake ia moderate (37S 
degrees) oven 5 minutes; remove.

Beat eggs juitil thickened and 
lemon-colored. Without washing 
beater, beat cream cheeae, H cup 
sugar and 4  teaspoon vanilla to- 
gethtf; add eggs; beat until blend
ed!' Turn into crust; return to 
slow <325 degrees) oven for 20 
minutes..

Meanwhile stir together the sour 
cream. 5 tablespoons sugar .and 
4  teaspoon vanilla. Remove pie 
from o v m ; spread top with sour- 
-oream mixtum; _ return to slow 
oven for 5 minutes. Cool and 
chill.

Before aerving finely chopped or 
grated walnuts may be sprinkled 
over edge of top^g . Makes 6
to • serv ini^.

REALEiLEK

S4-OS. Caa

THIS W EEK GET YOUR HANDY

POTATO MASHER
Chicken Curry

Tidt disk beaeflU fraoi aay array of eeedlmeete—kard-coeked 
egg, erlap bacao. coeoaoU ehataey, aad cvea peaaaU.

Learn Art Of Indio's 
Favorite Dish: Curry

i:J5

By CECILT BRaWVSTOVE 
*P  NewW eelem r«aO rONat

Entertaining ladies choose their 
menus to suit their guests' tastes.

One of the beM buiffet dishes is 
a chicken curry—if you are sure 
that your friends rcaHy like this

We beg you to make the curry 
sauce with stock, not milk. Sim
mer a whole little bird <24 or 3 
pounds rcndy-to-cook weight) in 
water to cover with bay leaf, 
celery tops, parsley, carrot and 
oniOb; add some generous pinches 
of soil and a few peppercorns, 
whole allspice and cloves When 
the chicken is tender remove it 
from the stock and strip the meat 
from the bones, separating the 
white from the dark; cut it all in 
good-site piecea. discarding the 
skin.

Strain tbe stock throu^ several 
thicknesses of cheese cloth or a 
couple of layers of muslin. Re
frigerate this broth and remove 
the fat after it has risen to the 
top and hardened.

The sauce for tbe chicken is 
made as you would a medium 
white sauce—2 tablespoons butter 
or nvargarine and 2 tablespoons 
flour to 1 cup clear stock. When 
you stir the melted butter and 
flour together add curry powder,

ground cumla and ginger plus 
crushed garlic, salt and cayenne, 
to taste.
■ We think the sauce also bene
fits from thin'crescents of 
and thinly sliced onion (separated 
into nngs) — these cooked lightly 

before tbe fhwr is
added.

Into the curry sauce toss all 
the white meat from the chicken 
and as much of the dark meat 
as you need, then reheat just be
fore sening. You'll probably want 
3 cups of sauce to serve four gen
erously

One cup of con\ ertcd-type rice, 
prepared according to package di
rections. srilt be needed as an ac
companiment So will an array 
of condiments—hard-cooked egg 
(chopped); flaked coconut; mango 
chutney; roasted peanuts (whole.

I halved or put through a hand- 
m rated rqtary-type grater). Crisp 
French-fried onion rmgs are also 
a fine addition—yes. even if the 
stock is flavored with onion and 
sauteed onion rings go into the 
sauce!
, The rest of the menu? Water

cress and orange salad, dressed 
with olive oil and wine vinegar, 
will taste refreshing. Boston Cream 
Pie (of all things-) wiU make a 
delightful dessert.

FAMOUS FOR Q UALITY
. T

n P A C  Libby's, Garden SwMt 
r C A d  No, 303 Can ...............

GR. BEANS rS i c.r 25*
I  l A i  A BEANS, Libby's, All Green 0 0 <
L IfV IA  No. 303 Can ................................  A T

DEEP BROWN 19*
SLICED BEETS c.„ 16*
POTTED MEATIi'lIn* 2-25*

0

Corn Beef Hash c.n 39*

Potato Masher 
VALUE $1.00 

OR MORE

• AT FURR'S ONLY 
With Purchase Of $5.00 

Or More.
M IRAC

. - . . - T E A R  OUT,  A N D  S A V E . ^ . .

ASK FOR

H '*
L ' )

L,l
i t ?

C o m et
THE M ODERN

I 
I

i R I C E  ..
IV IT A F IE D  WITH V ITA M IN  *

I COOKING COMET r i c e !
II a4- e4xÂ  cU- |

1 . B O I I I N G  W A T E R -  |
I SEE EASY DIRECTIONS ON EVERY PACKAGE IL — .___________________ I

WATCN THIS SfACE FOR C OM ET’ S UNUSUAL MENU MAKERS

Downey Flake 
Froien, Pkg.

2 For .WAFFLES
s

LEAAONADE
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, 16-Ox. Pkg.

French Fr. Potatoes 29*
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

W HOLE OKRA itT 19*

25'

Lawn
CHAIRS

Reg. $4.98  
Fori"yz

While They Lost
PICNIC BAGS

lt<9. $2.98  
F o r .

n

49

A R R O W .  
BRIQUETS 
10-LB. BAG. .

METAL, EASY TO FOLD, M"«60"

Picnic Tables W ’
SOLID OAK LEGS

CAMP STOOL LTeV 98*
ASSORTED COLORS, 4 PLACE SETTINGS .

Picnic Set F̂ Jir 98*
Vinyl Plastic, Light, Easy To Handle, 7/16" Flow

Garden Hose 2 "

INnw
...a blaile so smooth 
it’s uobefievaUe!

S C H I C K ® ^20 BLAOa OMJS$|aB

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, 6-OZ. CAN 2i19‘

FRESH FROZEN

Deloware Punch ^ 1 5 *
SARA t E E
^  A 1^ Chocolate, Orange, 7 Q F  

Benena, Pound m w



ALMY WEEK-END

a v E s

'/» CAN

^ 3 9 '

W E W ILL  BE OPEN MONDAY, 
l9iEM ORIAL DAY

Mellorine
DARTMOUTH

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

REALEMON .

LEMON JUICE

COFFEE
FOLGER'S 

ALL GRINDS

LTPtON'S

INSTANT TEA Z t ' 49^

^ i g Spring (Texas) Harold, Tfiurs., Moy 26, I960 7 -i

DEAR ABBY

GET RID OF HIM
t ly  Abifoii Veil lerew

DEAR ABBY: I am 31 and 
everyone say* I ^  pretty enough 
to be In the movies, on TV or on 
Broadway. I date a lot. I don't 
like to Iwrt men, so 1 tell them 
from the start I don’t want to get 
serious for a long time.

One youM man (2S) won't ac
cept this. He keeps talking about 
marriage. We argue about this all 
the tinte. No matter how I treat 
him, he won't break op with me, 
■nkraOTgrr-Yrgiii imrr, iw-Bewff 
he .me. He always wants to 
know edio ette T dite and where* 
we go. I never lie to him He 4taa
even gone out looking for me when 
I'm with someone else. And if be 
finds me, he will sit in a comer 
and sulk. How can I get rid of

UPTON'S 1/4-LB. 

PACKAGE ‘

SAUSAG E r  19
0  JUICE 
E W H IP  s  39

TEA
BAGS

DEAR PESTERED: The aest 
ttme he calls, tell him yea da 
act want ta ga aat with him aay 
more. And doa’t feel sorry for 
him, BO matter what he salt, be
cause If you dale him agala, you 
will he hack where you started 
from. TWs maa sounds peases- 
five. Jealous and childish. Aad 
people who react favarably to he- 
lag treated-’’dirty” are also a lit
tle sick.

.... •  •  •

DEAR ABBY; The wife and I 
are in our late fifties and she is 
Mlipg,on my nerves so bad I can 
hardly stand it.

We have five grandchildren. T 
think they are cute—but my wife 
thinks there are no five ‘children 
in the world to compare with them. 
She carries about 300 pictures 
everywhere she goes. When she 
runs into someone on the street, 
she hauls out these bictures and 
you can see the boreu expression.  ̂
on th^r faces as they try to get 
away. All the ever talks about is 
her grandchildren and the cute 
things they said. It is sickening! 
P e o ^  a n  starting to run when 
they see her coming. I am ready 
to run myself. Is there any cure?

GRANDPA
DEAR* GRANDPA: There to wo 

rare for the dattag graadmather.

Pray for the day ska Mnola hor
mateb bead-aa.• a •

DEAR ABBY: What do you do 
with a nxu who refusw to lot hia 
wife get rick. Whenever I get sick 
he. gets twice as rick and I havo 
to gri up and>>lflte care of him.

I took to my bed Easter Sunday 
with a fever of 108 An hour later 
ha had one of 103. .Ho waaat put
ting on an act cithar, becaaaa I 

4lMsuaaaaala
time he ever has been sick ia 
when l.iuliye giypn hJm the idea. 
Does any other wife hart fhia 
trouble? What can I do about It?

DOROTHY ELAINE 
DEAR D.E.: Maay wiree hare 

Uds problCBi aad thcro to astUag 
you caa de aheet M. Stay weU aad 
ygaTr pwBamy hut t  Bn H he a 
haadred.

DEAR ABBY: Because you . 
reach so many people, I am writ
ing this- letter in hoim that you 
will print it. U you do, you could 
be indirectly ,reepoorible for-eur— 
ing many lives.

Recently I was in an automo- . 
bile accident. On)y because lest 
than a oftonth ago I donated blood 
to a friend of imne did I know my 
own Mood type, I had it printed on 
a card and tucked in my wallet.
It saved my life.

Men carry picturea of their 
wives, sweethearts, children, 
grandchildren and dogs; credit 
cards and membershtp-esarda by 
the doxens. But I wonder how 
many men reading this k n o w  
their own blood type? And bare 
sense enough to write it down and
carry It with thorn? ”TYPE 0 ”

# •  •

‘‘What’s your problem?” Wrtta 
to Abby In care of The Big Spring 
Herald. For a personal reply, en- 
cloee a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.

•  •  j*
For Abby’s pamphlet, "Vtal

’Teen-agers Want To Know,” tend 
35 cents and 8 large self-ad
dressed, stamped emretope la care 
of The Herald.

LIPTON'S 16-^OUNT PKG. . . . .  25c
VAN CAMP’S -.
PORK & BEANS S. “  2 - 29<
BOWMAN SUPREME TOWN HOUSE
CRACKERS 35<
ZEE

TISSUE K.« 37*
ZEE

NAPKINS 2 For 25*
ZEE
W AX PAPER ..   34*

C47 Pilot Tells 
O f Forced Landing

stad
$9.95 O

FURR'S FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES-BEST EVER

WIESBADEN, Germany tA Pi- 
The pilot of a UB. Aar Force 
transport forced down in Elast 
Germany last Friday said today 
that sU Soviet MIG Jet fighters 
fired machrine-gun bursts to 
make him land.

Capt. James Lundy of Findlay, 
Ohio, who was grounded by the 
Air Force after his return Wednes
day, told a news conference: 

“There was no indication that 
we were off course until the 
MIGs appeared. There was no 
doubt in my mind but that they 
wanted us to land.”

He added that the plane was 
not hit by the Soviet machine-gun 
fire

The battered old Air Force C47 
With eight men and a woman 
aboard strayed 33 miles into Ea.st 
Germany while on a flight from 
Copenhagen to Hamburg. The So
viets released the plane jutd the 
nine 'Americans Tuesday but bad 
weather prevented their flying to

TIN G S

LEnU C E 
CARROTS

Calif.
Iceberg, Fresh 
Crisp, Lb..........

Bunch

RADISHES
Nice For Salads

CELERY
California

Taxas
Frosh, Crisp 
Bunch .........

Bunch, Each 1 0 '

o, 7/16" Flow 
Guar. $«% 57

AVOCADOS
Calif., Modium Siza

Each................... 2 For 15̂
ENJOY FURR'S Q UALITY MEATS A T EVERY M EAL

I V

\ l A i o m

FRANKS
BACON

TENDER 
SKINLESS 
LB.............

HORMEL'S FLIP 
TOP FLAVOR SAVER 
BOX, LB........................

Fresh Louisiana

CATFISH
Fully Skinned And Cleaned 

Only

Wotch For 
Our Ad Thursday
SAV-MOR

FOOD STORE 
Paul Hood, Mgr.

Former Armour A Co. Rep.
Opea Ob Seaday From 13:31 
111 N.W. ttk AM 4-7*14

tbe West until Wednesday nigbt 
Tbt Air Force, in grounding the 

41-year-old pilot for inveetigatien, 
laid be “clearly had viotated 
pertinent flying diractMiia.**

Lundy btamed a falsa wind re
port for Ms fatting off ceucaa and 
said that bt reafflhd, .when the 
Soviet fighters appeared, that ha 
had strayed over Communist ter
ritory.

The pilot said areatbemMa. in 
Copenhagen rcpofjted an easterly 
wind but it actually was blowing 
from the west. Lundy said the 
weather was good arith vtoibiUty 
of 5 miles as his tw ine^ne 
plane flew over the north Gemao 
coast. Me added there wera some 
thunderstorma but they praaanted 
DO problem.

Of his grounding, Lundy said 
he expected tbe investigetion—“It 
ia routine in the Air Force on 
occasioos like this.” He said, how
ever, that as far as be knew, ha 
did not ’̂iolate any flying pro
cedures.

“In my opinkm.” be added, 
“everything arms satisfsetory.’’

Lundy said he landed his plane 
in a “tod ’ field-about IS miles 
north of the E ^  German town 
of GrevesinuehJen.

“I don’t know whether it aras 
a pasture or a cropped field.” be 
continued. ’’I'm afraid I’m not a 
fanner ”

As soon as tbe plane bumped 
over the fmd and came to a stop. 
Lundy went on. the five crewmen 
and four pas.sengers jumped out 
and wailed in an adjoining field 
for about five minutes, until Etost 
German police arrived.

The Ê ast Germans searched all 
except the woman passenger, Bar
bara A. McCasfa of A tla^. Ga.. 
who was on a leave trip srith her 
doctor hasband. Capt. Pjul K. 
McCash.

L a rg e  (3 6  o z .)  P a c k a g e

SHRIMP
MORRELL

SAUSAGE Hot
Link, Lb.

NOW
6̂ o ff

REGULAR PRICE
(nt most stores) while wppl* loiti'

- ‘ ¥ - .
W H IT I

I t  a rch.

FOOD CLUB, BONELESS

PERCH F ILLEtS 1-Lb. 
Pkg. ;

DARTMOUTH 
BREADED 
10-OZ. PKG.. •  a e a a e a *

FAM ILY PAC

BOLOGNA *„ *1.00
Wa RaMrva Tha Right To Limit Ouantitio*

Only HOT Faultless Startb. . .
e mokes tired wash 'n' wtar look naw ogaln!
•  will not tumbla out in your dryarl 
a sovas J20 minutes or more each ironing dtfyf

Turn Out Beautiful Ironing 
In,Less Time With

F A U IT U S S  STARCH
(Follow instrwettom on bock of eocK bax)

4



A Devotional For Today
I ,know whom I have believed, and am persuaded that 
he is able to keep that which I have committed unto 
him. (n Timothy 1:12.) '
PRAYER: Our ra th e r, we give Thee thanks for Thy 
everpresent, loving nearness. Grant us the faith to . 
believe that in Thy strength we can face any situation’ 
and come out victoriously. In the name of our blessed 
Redeemer we pray. Amen.

(From TIm ‘Upper Room*)

Ministry Of Love In Action
Eighty y w n  age this week a anaQ

rmnn rt Ealvatioii Anny trfficen landed 
at the B aU ^  la !U I CkJ « l  
wea a foothold for a movemeiit which 
Ins haen bieeteii. and vhkh hae Messed.

R has beao some 10 years .since the 
’ Salvatton Army fhvt established a poet 
fai Bia Spring. Except for a brief period 
in the lattw stages of Uie depiession 

' ytatii, the Salvation Army has eairied ee

statement that Jesus went about doing 
good.

■ti ths galwatina army in all snrta-„>^. 
of roles such i f  aiding the stranger 
within the gates, the poor families Who • 
have no other means of help, the basket 
of cheer ^  Christinas time, the helping 
hand to unwed motha*s. the rehabilitatioa . 
of the derelict, the proclaiming of the ■ ]
G«pel.

a useful ministry here.
Some have the mistaken idea that the 

Salvation Army b  a b r a s a e a  a 
street comer, or a laside liealfivg"a tam
bourine. or people wearing blue uniforms 
with red piping.

be sure some of this ie the Salvation 
Army, but tt is vastly naere because the 
Army does what it does from a sense 
of deification to Ha concept of Christianity, 
S im ^  stated, it is an emulation of the

a practical worio, ii, is for
the Salvation Army to exercise judgment 
and discretion in the administration of Hs 
help. If this were not eo. the old pros of 
the charity circuit would live well and 
comfortably off the bouotiet of mercy. 
To the degree that human beings err, the 
Salvation Army may sometimes make 
mistakes in giving or denying aid. Thesa 
may be noisy, but they are few, for hap- 
pily. most ^Ivation Army mistakes are’ 
thoM of the heart.

For Your Own Protection
n ie  law fat Texas, ae w« recall, is that 

anyone idio operates s nMtw- vehids 
must have a driving Ucenae. No one under 
14 years of age. under any drcumstance, 
may be iaeued a driving liceoae. From 14 
to Ik he must have permisskm of the 
connty judge, except, as we understand it. 
the apidicant may qualify if ha has eoro- 
pieted Um high adwoi leam-to-drtve 
eoone.

Law eoftircement officers have shown 
Cooeem abQut'tht growing numher of 
children who drive ears without having a 
Ucenaa to do ao. Many of them are too 
yoahg to 0SI a drtvtng Ucenae. mr they 
drive without—end every time they do, 
Uiey vioiate ttia law.

So a campaign againat K Is being laid 
out. and the coorta art cooperaUag with 
the law officers.

Iliere is ao doubt that tha miitfannm 
drivtag age of 14 ia widely (Hawganled.

One tees mow dyiltjivo at the steering 
wheel, unaccompanied by an older per-

A r o u n d  T  he  R i m
s

Master Plan Is Up To Us
The current preliminary reports on the 

city’s Master Plan represent one of the 
biggest steps Big Spring has taken, per- 
hape in it# history. The city ia endeavor
ing to guard and plan for the future; it is 
a wiae and nacessfry step.

But the money we pay for opr Master 
Plan is not the complete answer. Marvin 
Springer, city planner, and Forrest and 
Cotton, Master planners, cannot give us 
all the answers. They can make surveys 
and studies, then project recoinmeoda- 
tiow.
" e r r  i r i n y  W T r n s ' m '  ^
material and devjse a  plan that,will work 
in Big Spring. Time men we have hired 
reco^dxe this fact. In every meeting they' 
have Mtwtded here, they have requested 
criticism of their findings. And in some 
instances, this has been given.

But all too often, the meetings have111- _■>! 'SX'-'Ti__■■■■!!

the planners should be, limited'to p r ^  
letm that affect the city as a unit ,

I READILY ADMIT IT is cheaper^  
individual property owners to have t ^ f  
proMwm worked out freO by oxpensive 
planners who are on the taxpayers payroji. 
But I don’t think It ia proper, or th# 
Int^ided couixe.
.The rare meetings with our P**“ **™ 

should be limited to the general togca 
under discussion. Let the individuaU 
their own-planners or engineers to work 
out specific proMems. • . . .

Eventually all of us will ha asked to
rga to the Bdlg wd Yffti;ga to tne Hntw anfl
or issues to putevarious pnksOs «  
Mas^.PLan i ^  operation. Probabb^^ 
first one wllllw wafer and sewer exten
sions and improvements.

ftioved frdm the general plan to specific 
problems. Some folks attending the meet
ings have attempted to bqrden Um plan
ners with their personal problems and re
quested soluUons.

This, in my opinion, is unfair to the 
planners and even more unfair to the 
taxpayers. Tax money is buying the Mas
ter Plan recommendations. The work of

I CAN THINK oTno UfH# nkrthe !««> 
ent to become familiar wiUi these plans 
and be prepared to vote when the time

"tir-the world con“conm.' ‘All ilie piaitnfrs 
not improve our city for us.

When it geU down to the Inst analysis, tt 
is up to all uf us to build a better city 
at the voUng booth and by our own ini- 
tiaUve. And the only way we will know 
how to vote ia to be informed on the
issues. ■._

^ _ V .  GLENN COOTES

M a r q u i s  C h i  I d s
The Soviet. System In Propaganda

Now, a motor vehicle is not simply a 
means of locomotion. In unskilled or inex- 

•perienced hands It can be a lethal weap« 
on.

AGAINST THE RULES OF HUM ANITY

No doubt many parrats feel their chU- 
dren, though too young for Ucensing, art 
competent and dependable drivers—« lot 
safer drivers than many of tha old fogies 
who fuaa Mmit children’s driving.

'Hint could be, jHit that isn’t  thb way tha' 
law says, and it isn’t tha way the law 
looks at it.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
r

Behind Rockefeller's Statement

For your own protection, if your sub-14 
youngster has b m  allowed to drive, or 
is under Ik and doesn’t have a. legitimate 
drivtag Ucenae, you’d better ground the 
former and aea that the latter gets a U-

WASHINGTON (AP)-Gov. NM- 
son A. RockeMler waa taking oitt 
insurance—just in case miracles 
can happetv^when he finally said 
Wednesday ha would accept the 
RepuMican prasklential nomina
tion if it ia offered.

It was nothing for Us friends 
to throw their hats ia tha air 
about.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
At this momaot Vloe Preaklaat 

Richard M. Nixon still seams to 
have tha nomination sewed up.

The New York governor Conced
ed his chapoe of being drafted by 
the Republican convention next 
July, looks sUm.

TTiis seems to be fais only 
chance: If something goes badly 
wrohg for the Eisenhower admin
istration between now and July, 
such as s foreign crisis.

Then the professional RepubU- 
ic«i politicians might give up on 
Nixon, so long a prominent p« t 
of the sdministrattoa, and turn to

Rockefeller. ‘Hiere is nothing to 
indicate this wifi happen.

Putting Politics Above Patriotism H a l  B o y l e

BUT, SINCE IT is a poesibiUty, 
H was probably RockefeUer’s only 
reason for putting In his bid now. 
That this might be in his mind 
could be read into his otherwise 
enigmatic statement:
“'TheM are fast-changing tlm««,2L 
No longer ago than tha begiP 

ninig of May it made senae for 
Rockefeller to stick to his Dec. 
24 decision not to be a candidate. 
Technically, he still ian’t. He says 
now he'll accept the nomioatiaa 
if drafted.

1YASHINGTON -  On the dky the sum
mit blew up the London Times had in its 

• Letters to the Editor column a cofimra- 
nication with aome wise thinp to say 
about thia business of reacting to the 
Russians-. The writer, William Sargant of 
the Department of Psychological Madicine 
of St. Thomaa Hospital in L o n ^ , point
ed to the way in which the Soviets suc
ceed in keeping the West off balance by 
taking first one Une and then another by 
shouting peace one moment and aggraa' 
Sion the next. He suggested that this was 
a deliberate technique patterned after. Um 
discoveries of the great Russian scientist 
Pavlov, showing how animals can be 
broken down by conditioning them to one 
set of signals and then deliberatety alter
ing those signals.

Ttif -nuclear test talks which have beea 
going on in Geneva for 14 months are a 
case study. After the solid months of 
concentrate effort that have gone into 
them, with all three negotiatoiw—James 
Wadsworth for U.S.A., Sir Michael Wright 
for Britain, and Sonyon Ttarapkin for 
the Soviets deeply desirous of achieving 
an effective system of control and inspec
tion to end tMting, neither side wants to 
be responsible for breaking off the talks. 
But hecauae potttoal'dMtiaioos had to be 
taken at the top on major issues thesa 
tajks canapt now succeed, and it is /vain 
delusion to pretfite that they can. Tha 
forces in Washington and in Moscow op
posed to even such a small beginning at 
at controlled disarmament have b e e n *  
strengthened.

WASHINGTON—Many of the DeraoerMs 
to OOBgr tto, aa wM) as the Democratic 
Advtaory Coondl, pro. Anting to make a 
campaiga tsaoe oat i t  the charge thM 
Preahtaot EtaeiAowcr gave Soviet Premier 
Khroshdwv tha “opportunity” to blow up 
tha “aammr* conference But the Ismm 
may boomerang agatest them.*

For. aa tha “New York Tlinea“ pointed 
oat ip a recent editoriat. Mr. Khrushchev 
at Paris “ased the U-2 taddeni as a pro- 
t«Kt“ and admitted to Mb Bartta speech 
a few days later that “his primary reaaon 
was the firm West am stand on Germany 
and Berlin indicated la what he termed 
the ‘HMrply and arrogantly provocative* 
speeches of Secretary Herter, Under Sec
retary Dillon and Vice President Nboo.“

Slates and the free world against surprise 
attacks.“ lliis taduded the U-2 reconnaia- 
sanco flighto, aothorixed four years ago.

Littla attentton. moreover, has been paid 
to the text of the message sent by the 
PresideBt to the last few days to the 
heads of govemments to various allied 
countries. Referring to the plane incident, 
he wrote:

No Letters Like These

ON THE SAME PAGE appeared alae a 
Paris dispatch from C. L. Sulzberger, the 
eminent commentator on world affairs, 

•who writes that "Moaeow has never ob
jected to uamaniMd reconnaimance by ear 
Tiroa-1 photographic satellite" and that, aa 
General de Gaulle tried to a r m  with 
the Soviet premier, “the new Soviet 
‘spaoagMp’.waa cenasing ETance U.UnMi 
a day” even while Khmahehev was clam
oring in Paris about the U-1 affair. Mr. 
Sulzberger reveals also that Russia has 
known for four years about the U-2 flights 
and that the Soviets ‘’knew at least since 
June. 1984. that in W4st Germany we had 
put togetW, from U-2 pictures, a topo
graphic map of Russia."

TIm bnpUcatioe of the Democratic Ad
visory Council’s statement that, if the 
plane episode hadn’t occurred, all would 
have been sweetnew and light at the 
Paris "summit" conferenoe is hard to be
lieve.

“I NEED NOT AASlltE you that this 
activihy was not injentionally provocative 
and certainly not aggressive R constitut
ed one phase of an intelligence system 
made necessary for deferMO agaiast sur
prise attacks on the part of a aation 
which boasts of its cap^ ty  ’to bury’ us 
an. and one which stubbornly matataini 
the moat rigid secrecy in all its activities.

"At the least, this incident, while re
grettable in the extreme, could not by any 
■tretch of the imagination be of toch mag- 
nitnde as to justify the polemics knd the 
abuse which Mr. Khrushchev sa» fit to 
heap upon the Lnited Stales. By so dis
torting and exaggerating this ineident. he 
of course put an end. for the time betag, 
to any hopes of progress."

NEW YORK (API — Excerpts who stood you up the night you 
from letters people hope to get— were supposed to take her to the 
but nifVer do: senior high school prom?

"Dear Sir: We are colleottag "She dropped by to see me this 
wives for a living museum of week, and I don't know anyone 
American womanhood in this cen- that time has been more unkind 
tury, but find ousselves short of a ta  Poor thing. She looks ao fat 
wife who married ta 1997. _yaad okL

"R has come to our attention "Perhaps your own mother 
that you have a live wife of this shouldn't be the one to tell 
vintage. If the it ta reasonable this, but I had the disttaci feeling 
condition, we are prepared to of- that Effie, who has so much to 
fer you tlO.OOO a year for five bo grateful for (Mm has five cfail- 
years to exhlbR'-her Mi m  inter- dren now and her husband at leaM 
nationM tour. has a steady job with the city).

"Naturally—in her absence this has been eating her heart out for 
money wlB be paid to you. and you all these years. Oh. well.

"My delphiniums are---- ”
Dear Sir: We are enclosing the "Dear Sir; As yer your inMruc- 

‘dark rock’ you compUlmd about tlons. our securities analysts have 
biting into recently while eating inspected the bedroom your late

At. the beginning of. this month 
all signs pointed to President Ei
senhower's finishing out his term'*- 
ta a burst of glory which, of 
course, would be reflected bene
ficially on his administration and 
Nixon.

Thera was to be a summit con
ference which, H it didn’t solve 
anythir.g. at least would rmU Um 
cold war a little more; then, a 
hero's welcome on his visit to the 
Soviet Union: then thunderous 
0%-ations on his trip to the Orient.

Republicans ta the campaign 
enuM point to all this and say: 
Look, we kept the peace.

PAVLOV’S DOGS went berserk when the 
fights flashed on and off in a different 
pattern than that to which they had be
come conditioned at feeding time. We ta 
the West took the Rtnsian soft fine on 
peace and now there is evidence of fren
zied reaction to the hard fine. The anal
ogy is too dose for comfort. *

The strsas from the Eiaenhowar Ad
ministration has been almost entirely on 
the production of riMre goods for a ^on-. 
turning public engaged ia the pursuit of 
happiness through gadgetry. Western Eu
rope sTcmi to be following the AiTMrican 
lead. With the spread of instalment, buying 
a consumer-goods boom is dr\’eloptag that 
rcoembles the American . htwip. Whilp 
many in the older generation witag their 
hands-over the "Americanization” of Eo-. 
rope H la proceeding apace, with- snack 
bars and hot-dog stands and traffic jams 
rivalling ours.

IN WASHINGTON the pressure will 
certainly be.great to begin weapons tests, 
looking to the smaller nuclear arms that 
are the goal of those arguing for pushing' 
OB with the program. There should, how- 
avar. be no illusions aboot Uw conse
quences if the dedsioa is taken to go oa 
wMi military 'toating. The Soviets wifi im
mediately follow sidL 

'Hm tests havs been massive and dirty 
and they will be massiva asid dirty again, 
writh no nonsense about "dean" bombs. 
Because of the pattern of air currents from 
Siberia the faUaut will again be greatest 
over Canada and the Northern tier of 
stales.

BUT r r  DIDN’T turn out that

some oysters on the half-Midl in father papered with the oil storks
our restauraqt 

"We trust you will 
dropping your 4S00 damage auit

and decidedhe bought in 1917 
conaider were worthleaa.

"We are prepared to offer you
againat ua, aa we have had thia tkS.OOO for the Rock on the north

EVEN MORE BAFFLING is the reason
ing of Adlai Stevenson, who. ta his Chi
cago political speech tiM ether day, said 
that “when Mr. Khnuhehev gave the 
PresideBt an out by suggesting that he 
waa DoC responsible for ordering the fUght, 
the President proudly asserted that he was 
reapoosible.”

But the record of what the President 
actually said does not bear out any charge 
that Mr. Eisenhower said he was respon
sible for ordering this particular flight. 
WlMt tlM President did say was that he 
was respoatiMe for the general poUcy to 
“gather, in .every feasible way, the in- 
formatim requir^ to protect the United

BUT NOTWITHSTANDINC the pub- 
fished words of the President of the Unit
ed States ta his message to our Allies, 
the Democratic Advisory CouncD said 
three dasrs later that “the integrity of the 
word of the United States has been put 
into doubt." and that "the ahortcomings” 
of the administration "tend to weaken the 
confidence of our Allies not only in our 
strength but also in the wisdom and com
petence of our govemrnent.

A full (ttacussion will, of course, inform 
the American people on mattera tlwy may 
not have noted (fa^ly before. Thus, when 
Adlai Stevenson says Khrushchev gave 
Mr. Eisenhower an“ out" by affording hhn 
a chance to say the flight of Francia 
Powers waa "unauthorized,” what would 
the tame Democrats have said about Mr. 
Eisenhower when a congressional inquiry 
subsequently revealed that he had actual
ly given a general authorization for luch 
flights four years earlier?

aocaOad ’mek’ 
jeweler who assures us k

wsfil. to* the stock oo-iha
south wall and 45.000 each for the

rare black pearl worth at least stocks on the east and west walls.
I7.S00 wholesale, so—” "Unfortunately, at present the

"Dear Sir; I have reconsidered stocks used to paper the ceiling 
the matter of making you a new seem to be of leaser value. But

way.
Instead, there was the admin

istration’s bungling of the U2 -spy 
plane episode and the insulting 
roughhouse inflicted on the Presi
dent by Premier Nikita Khrush- 
chev when he blew up the sum
mit conference and called off Ei
senhower's trip.

It waa the greatest humiliation 
ever suffered by an American 
president ta modem times.

’Nd#T taslead of a triumphal 
last eight months in office, Ei
senhower will be lucky if Inter-- 
national problenM. particularly 
with the So\iet Union, don't get

OBVIOL'SLY, the West should not and 
could not, in meeting the Qatiununist 
challenge, imitate the austere garrison so
ciety of the Soviet Union. Khniahdiev, ta 
his avowed intention of exceeding the 
American living standard, has spoken al
most eirvonsly of the horn of plenty that 
spills out in the West. But. neverthelest, 
a large question remains as to how this 
lush, free-wheeling society reacts to the 
new signals out of Moscow. Is it to be 
just "You’re another," with that nuclear' 
chip piled higher and higher on the shmil- 
der?’

THE DLTLOOK for the 18-natibd dis. 
azmament conference is even more cer
tainly faihira—just possibly the nudeae^ 
teat tafia can be kept nMeringty alive 
for the aext six to eight months while 
disarmament la bound to grind to a dreary 
propaganda halt. Due to resume on June 
7. the conferees had expected that they 
would get from the snmmit a new direc- 
Uva, limiting the objectives in the first 
phase to whM might be at least remotely 
poesible. Without such a directive they 
wifi take up where they left off, which 
was nowhere. That ia to say in a propa
ganda stalemate, with the Smiets demand
ing sweeping overall disarmaiiMfk 'and 
the West insisting on a step-by-step ap
proach with controls applied aa each step 
is taken.
iCDprrtcbl. IMS. TTnlUd rfkhir* SyiidlcM. loc.l

I n e z  R o b b
A Plague On Paris For The Beehive

upper plate and decided it would on the other hand we art hopeful
be a waste of your money 

"Your presmt dentures are
that in timi 

"Dear Jack: The dean wrote me
holding up quite satisfactorily, you were falling behind in your 
You are cMng so well with them grades, and I got to wondering 
that I think you should no longer whether it might be because you 
have any hesitation ta chewing were wearing yourself out walking 
an apple, eating com on the cob to and from classes.
—or even saying 'MiiilMlppi’ in "The office just promoted nM- to 
public. vice president, and things aren’t

"Until your next checkup in six so tight, so I thought if you still
HMnths---- ” wanted that little foreign sport

“My dear aon; "Remember Ef- car. your mother and I would be 
fie Dilliiure, tint pretty little girl glad to---- " -

wocse.
All of these things-the plane 

incident, the sumnut wreckage, 
the humiliatioiv—have given the 
DenMcrata campaign ammunition 
and none of them has helped the 
Republicans or their chances.

In view of atl this. Rockefeller’s 
statement and his emergence 
from the coy cavern in whidi he 
has been staying since last De
cember. can be considered simply 
as a piece of political insurance, 
just in case.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

The Big Spring Herald
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BUT MR. EISENHOWER preferrvd to 
tell the truth to the whole world. F6r thia 
be ia being pilloried, and. instead of ral
lying behind their government, many of 
the Democrats. iiKludtng the Advisory 
Council, are encouraging Mr. Khrushchev 
to believe that the United States is divided 
and that the President, to whom the con
duct of foreign relations is specifically 
delegated by the Constitution, does not 
apeak today for the governnrMnt of the 
United StatM. This is hardly the way to 
win elections. It could turn out that the 
abortive attempts to play politics with the 
"summit” conference fiasco, and. to blaiTM 
Mr. Eisenhower for something Mr. Khrush- 
diev did, aril] put the Democrats on the 
defensive when they get on the stump. 
Patriotic fueling in America runs deeper 
than political partisanship.
(Cepyilsbt, ttdt, Be* Tort Iltrcld TrlboM Ihc.t

When Lung Tissues Lose Their Stretch

PARIS — And now, as T bid a fond 
fiuewell to this ravishing City of Light, 
let it be recorded that all the horrors 
were not fixed in amber at the summit

There is a peripheral abomination here 
that only ad<M to the politiral savagery, 
and that is the beehive hairdo. Alas, no 
decent policy of containment has kept it 
within the borders of France, and one 
sees its disorders both in England and 
the United States. But. to date, it is not 
widespread.

Here, however,  ̂ta this metropolis sup
posedly dedicated’to the elegance of wom
ankind. the beehive is ubiquitous. It is 
also unbecoming, untidy, and unravelled. 
The general run of beehives ta Paris 
strongly resembles a haystack swept back 
from the forehead and swelling danger- 
ouLsy from the crown.-

all on the side of change, but only change 
for the better. And the beehive does not 
come under this heading.

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M. D.
“Dear Dr. Molner:-Is emphyse

ma of the lungs centagouB? If a 
member of tiie family has it, 
should others use any precautiofu? 
—Mrs. F A.”

No, it is not contagious. Pre
cautions are not necessary. The 
condition is one which arises when 
the tissues of the lungs have lost 
their elasticity. For example, some 
men have acquired this trouble
after many years of being glass- 
blowers. 'Hm constant, heavy pres-

riM pabUtfean a n  aal fa*s —» a i» <•* •"V  p*VI 
amiMtoa ar t r p u r apSiial Piror Wat aiaz aecui  
furttiar IBaa to a o i T M l  t t  t o  to# M at ln a a  attor 
■ to braasto to ibato altoattaa aa* to m  eaaa *aOm aobuSton boM aMtnMlTM Babto tor *aa»>aa** f*rU>*r tbaa lb* aaioam r*e*l**« bp tbaa

sure of blowing, in aome cases, 
finally atretches the tissues so 
that they no longer can snap back 
as tautly as before.

But this is not the only cause of 
emphysema, nor are all glass-

H. I ^  I n  • 11 . blowers victima of H. When tt»eigh Garbage D i l i^  ^  - don t contract as you exhale —

for artual tpae* awppilaa trm  Um rMM to rrMrr** to r*t**t m **s aO a**arUitof •opr. AU adrarttolas atSan ar* a«**ato* m Wto a*&•tolP
Aay •rr«a*«a* nflaaltoa aa«a W* chars ■tiaftos *r rMalaMMi m aap a<rt*a. Bna *r a*r*ttoa vbtoi aiap *pp**r m aap to*** M-  NtoMfOpa*rattoa

kiaiM

W* eharsctô , **i- Oito

ST.. PAUL, Minn, oft—MinnoaoU high
way department offleiab say it cost a 
quarter million dollars to pidi up trash 
dumped along the state's tiiink highways 
in 19M. '

to Oto m ta*
CXaririKO dBCOLATIOtl -  Tb* B*rahi to c* BM Aa*tt Bar*aa m Otowdaltoa. a ' a abicb toak** and raaatto aaSS *r a*t pal* ctrc-ilattoo

Having A Party
WATIDNAL aBnUEBCrrATITB -  Ttsa* SarV Baaka totvapapara. ISt toaltaaal OB* Bids. Daltoa L TasM.

KB Big liiring. Tax., Thurs.. May g6, 19M

NOGALES, Aris. fAP)-PoUce stopped 
a motorist suspected of’being intoxicated;

On the front seat the man had a glass, 
a bottle of'bourbon, a bottle of mix and 
a coDtaioer of ica. '

that’s emphysema. (Prsoounced 
am-fih-ZEE-anih.)

Let’s csthpare the condition to 
something like, for instance, hard
ening of the arteries. Some people 

„ are more likely to acquire it than 
others. It’s pretty hard to guesf 
which ones—just as it’s pretty 
hard to guess, when you hxR at a 
room fiul of school boys, which 
will be the best baseball players.

Some doctors believe that heavy

longer. than normal. Somebody 
who has had this habit foe 30 or 
40 years n>ay, perhaps, stretch 
the lungs and develop .some de
gree of emphysema. And certain
ly there are various diseases 
which can damage the lung tissues 
md make them more susceptible 
to being atrelched beyond their 
ability to snap b ^  to original 
tautne.ss. '

Whatever the caase. things I’ve 
just mentioned or things I haven’t, 
emphysema is simply a matter of 
not having enough elaaticity in 
the lungs. ^

To offer another example, sup
pose someone Mn the fainily b u  
impaired eyesight. It may be be
cause he was bom with some 
weakness in the eyes, or his eyes 
may have been damaged from 
80HM injury. But we know that his 
poor ey es i^  isn’t contagious.

If no in ^ k m  is present, then 
no precautions are necessary. If 
king infsetion is present, your doc
tor would ha\’e said so.

difference between mitral stenosis 
and aortic ‘ stenosis? WouM it be 
dangerous for a woman of 54 to 
und^go s u rg ^  for aortic steno-undergo surge 
•isT-MRS. Z.

Stenosis, or partial closing off.
of a heart valve naturally inter
feres with the heart’s efficiency.
The mitral valve lies between two 
chambers of the heart; the aortic 
valve is in the aorta, or main 
artery leading the heart. The dif
ference, then, is in the place at 
which the stenosi.s has developed. 
Heart mirgei7 , is, of course a 
tiMjor operation; whether to have 
sueh ah operation would depend 
on your general physical condi
tion as weighed a^inat the need 
for the surgery.

JUST TO ADD to the confusion of 
the tiiass of hair swept up in a vertical 
Une, there 1s usually a swatch swept hori- 
zon^Iy across the brow. This knmg the 
foiwhead dangerously and imparts a dis- 
tirx̂ tly anthropbid look, and no offense 
meant to the primates.

Unlike the ragged or motherIess<hiJd 
coiffure that came out of Italy five or 
six years ago, and — incredibly — made 
the Harpo Marx look fashionable among 
women, the beehive must be laid at the 
door of Paris.

sinokHM tends to lead to eniphyse- 
ma. Uxikewiae soitM people nerv
ously tend to draw a M of-air 
ioto'tha kinfs'aad hqkl K there

. "Dear Dr, Molner: All my fife 
I’ve wondrâ ed how long a person’s 
hair and fingernails grow in a 
month-T.M”  ' •

The hair, from about a quarter 
of an iarh a month up to nearly 
twice that much; the nails, about 
one-sixth of an inch a month.

"Dear Dr. Molnar: What ia tha

Troubled with varicoae veins? 
To make sure ^  are doing afi 
you Can to relieve the problem, 
write to me in care of The Big 
Sprirtg Daily Herald requesting 
my b ^ le t .  ‘How To Deal Wkh 
Varicos Veins," enclosing a large, 
sefi-addresaed, stamped envelope 
and 20 cents in coin to cover tha 
cost of handling - 

Dr. Molner-welcomes aU reader 
mall, but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily,, 
he is unabtc to answer individuar 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column when
ever possible.Coprristal, INS, n«l4 BatorprlMf, IM.

Furthermore. H had its origin not in 
Montmartre, or in jest, but in a coiffure 
fdr a queen. It was designed for the 
present and third wife of the Shah of Iran 
when she canM to Paris some months 
ago to buy tier trousseau. It is just pos
sible that on her it may look good.

IT MAY SOUND frightfully old fash
ioned. but I would like to see some new 
hair styles that encourage a woman to 
comb her hair. two. three or four times- 
a day instead of just running her 
fingers through her hair semi-occasion- 

. ally or- <2) building it op into a hive 
once a week.-spraying it with liquid con
crete and then letting nature take its 
course.

At the summit there was no time for 
any real snooping into, what Paris has in 
store, sartorially, for women come au
tumn. But there was one fashion note at 
the summit that delighted ail the hun
dreds of dashing foreign correspondents 
who were preoccupied day and night with 
matters of great internatumal moment.

But not Too preoccupied, I noticed, to 
observe that the shortest sklrt.s worn by 
any woman at the Palais de ChaiHot, the 
summit press headquarters, were on the 
West German la.sses of press, radio and 
teevee. Their .skirts came barely to -the 
knee. This meant that in the peek-a-boo 
sweepstakes, we American. French, -Bng- 
lish. Italian and Scandinavian belles lost 
by inches — about three to four.
(CopTrtcht. IMB. OotUd r**ture Syndicat*. tiM.I

Students Sound Off
BUT I HAVE YET to meet a woman 

anywhere on whom the beehlvH looks like 
anything but a wretched practical joke.

Without doubt the beehive is the uglieM 
fashion that spineless women have permit
ted fashion "authorities" to foist on them 
aince Um saejt. A combination of the two 
-would be even more than Dogpatch cauld 
•tomach.

Goodness knows, I am aympaflietic 
with the universal beef that one it stuck 
with the same face for life. And 1 am 
well aware of those desperate moments 
when a new hairdo, or cut, or color, 
can coax tha pulse t o .  skip again, l  am

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. <AP)-A teacher 
from Lee High School was excused from 
class so a group of visiting educators 
could question the teen-agers without em- 
barraasment.

The youngsters k t fly, saying their 
worst problem was a lack of books in the 
■chool library They said they often had 
to go to the. public. library; then often 
the public' library didn’t have what they 
wanted; so they had to go to Jacksonville 
University: and finally, aome said, they 
had to drive to the University of Florida 
at Gainesville 79 miles from jacksonville.

They sqjd, loo, that teachers limit them 
toe much: "We’re seniors; wa should be 
able to think for ourselvM."
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A U  MEAT  
FRANKS 
FULLY COO KID  
M ORREU'S  
FRIDE, L I .........

v y

i
TOP QUALITY,
FOR pOOKOUT BURGERS
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A eummer-full of ewkleer eating 
pleasure is weitiaf for yew—-  don't 
mist a day of R. FIggly Wiggly 
is reedy with ell the meats and 
trinimififa For ffCbek Out Time.” ' " 
Pick up the special’” ceakout'' ie- 
sua ef l ottar Homos And Gardens 
Mogoaine while you're et Figgly 

’ Wiggly for wo«darf«l ways to pro* 
port food out of doors. Initiote Cook 
Out Tima with thoto values from 
Figgly Wiggly, end save S I  H - 
Green Stomps at tho some time.

T R
BATH’S BL.\CK HAWK. SUCED. LB.
BACON . . . .  . 53*
ABMOIB'S STAB. IH LB. CAN
HAM W HAT AM  ‘1"
U.8.D.A. Chaice BMeIrss. Thick Far BraHJag
CLUB STEAK u, *1.59
GBOUND MEAT. Ideal Far Yaur GrUl. Lean

PATTIES u 55*
QtALTTY BEEF; 1»INBeNE. LB.
LOIN STEA K-. . 69*
LEAN. LB.PORK STEA K . . 49*

Far That Extra Gaad Flaver.Try HoroNTlSMAJki *̂*kcd eOg
H OB WHOLE. LB. ...

FORK
LEAK
MEATY
f r e s h
LR.........

;a*.

CRISCO 
S A U D  DRESSING

RED 
BOY 
24-OZ. 
M R  .

SHORTENING 
4c OFF LABEL 
NET PRICE. • • • • • 0

SUZAN 
QT. 
JAR 1 . . .  . . . .

ROLL
FILM

KODAK, 620, 127 & 120 
BLACK & W H ITE.............
KODAK, 6M, 117 AND IM

COLOR FILM . a a a a

S*hH GREEN STAMPS
DOUBLE J

itM  rva««*M aa mam  W H W  V R #  O r\c

m - .  '
m

BENOWN. 2t OC. CAN
TOMATO JUICE
PAB. STBAWBEBBY, II OZ. JAB

PRESERVES.

CHARCOAL a F  39'
NAPKINS ......... 10'
PICKLES H 'r"  25'
CATSUP S .  19'
HICKORY CHIPS 59<
STARTER FLUID enebgine. pint can... ..........39^
PAPER PLATES o c o E  s i e o n g T ^ ^

PAPER CUPS DIXIE. COLD, n  COUNT ..................   29^
BARBECUE SAUCE 39f
D C I  I C U C C  MA BROWN, HOT DOG. ^  I t
• h C t l d n C i P  h am bu rg er  or  sw eet , II  OZ. JAR .......... I

M YHOID'S  FOIL n  FOOT standard  b o ll  ... 31*
%OLIVES CABLOTTA. 7S4 OZ. JAR. STUFFED MA.VZA.N1LLA   35^

CANNED DRIKKS 6  for 49^

LIPTON'S 
Va-LB. PKG.

FROZEN 1  O
SOMERDALE I  #
FROZEN, 10.OZ..............I  J b i*f k u ZEN, 10-OZ.............I

OBE-IDA, II OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

POTATO N U G G ETS ............................... 29f
MORTON’S. YOUR CHOICE

CREAM PIES . . .  ............................... 59f

TIP TOP FROZEN 
6-OZ.
REG. OR P I N K . . . .

OZ. CAN

•  •  •  • IISTERINE ANTISEPTIC 
59c S I Z E . . .

FRESH 
2 1 / 2 - ? " L B .  
AVERAGE, EACHPINEAPPLE 

ROASTING EARS
» C«I*)

CALIF.
GOLDEN
BANTAM 6i25

CUTEX, FINGERNAIL, 35< SIZE

POLISH : . . 29'
£  n e s t l e  s SPRAZE, 98< SIZE

HAIR SPRAY 77’

AVOCADOS
CALIF. LARGE SIZE

IC

NEW CROP, BEDS. LB.

POTATOES
WOODBURY, PINK. $1.00 SIZE

10* HAND LOTION . . . 39'■A

THIS EM BLEM  
C M  MEAN

A BRAND NEW 1960

A SFEO A L GIFT FROM FIGGLY WIGGLYA
A m t cut out thaabov* nbboa aad a ttach it ariah mm alora aaaiaaad  
eSdrees te  your PlOaherv Grand N atlaaalaafrjrM aali./ifB aaaiatha 
Graad Priaa ia PUIabunr'c BEST 12tk Oranii N a U a ^  BaW-Otf. 
you triir rrewiv.. thia aparial priaa worth 12,600 fkooi aor a lan .

^  TMI
» U D

: ̂ RJlTlOiAl
tiotft

EACH

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO 

UM IT QUANTITIES
i

TH IS VALUES GOOD IN BIG SPRING THURSDAY, FRIDAY AMO UTURDAY
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-V*4A(TE^CCAN1 SHE 5AyT ~ ^  J 
S o  LOOK MIGHTY 
SUSPICIOua WITH 
ALL HER FATHtR'S 
“MONEY “ •

->M O YOU MUST ADMIT)I LOOK A GREAT DEAL. /  
UKE THE IMANTEO 
CRIMINAL.— - _ J > 'ybh —

‘I \ M O /ALLI-fclAN TEO '^ 
1DD0bUA5 8E 

AH KO ..
BUT DO r EV0J66T TO K  A 
HERo^N oiA LL I E\«R e e n o  
BE «  TME STUPID 6 0 A T 1 

■— u -------------------- :

i/'/i

DONt Be Dl6C(XlRA6eD,CHAaie 
BHX0N.JNTMI5LlPEU)eLlVE, 
TMERe ARE ALl»KV5 SOU6 
BITTER PiaS TO Be SOlAUOlOED..

IF J T 5 A L L W e « A ^ 5 ; l  
\ W  CD RATHER NOT R6NEII) 

MV PReSCRlPTlONjT
A ;a '^ \ ;W L /

M V DO&  
h u r t  h is
FRO N T 
L E 6 -

T H A T S  
A  SHAME

V S ^ LL , A T  )  
L E A S T . H E  ^ 
W O N T BE 

-CHASlhJg.. A ^  C A H » ^ O k  A  
= ‘ W H ILE

0U SM M A
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FNANKLY.MIW NARPINC.
I OONY KNOW WHAT 

T'THMK—I WAS HOflNG YOU MIGHT EXPLAM WHY 
GOMBONe HAPPENS rSNAR OUR PICTUW 

WHWeyCf KHEEU

nPLAIN?...YOU SOUND AS THOUiti^ YOU PONY MINP,
I MIGHT HAVEACANPIO

m

WS'NA < 3 0 0 0  DlieECTOI?,! 
PAHA /  MANY THINK , 

HE'STHS BEST IN

HCMAOEMEA
n e r v o u s  WBTCK
TODAY.' LET'S STOP 

OFF SOMEWHEPE 
FORA PRINK.
JUST O N E/

THISISSOODOtE

-toM T««ri «fo , whM 1 
y le tu rM  publl* o r r ie la ls  • • •  
• tp t la g  M u ll f r r o r t  f*o« P«t« 
b ie ta a  anS Tle«>T*rt«, X 
■ ta rn lr  «*1S •'Xh r ic e a ls  4* 
n e t p z l i t .

W ll -  I  tur*  M flA^ ®T 
S h a t l l l  So, T * ^ b « r ,  t h l i  ! •  
only  P le tlo « . I t  •o u la a 't  
M a lly  bappw*

lOTHARl-TKAT fOOR l i m t  '  A fORlNNt-.UH— 
NAIUO c h in !—AND THAT IVY lULUK) |V>ttNY ATPAOVt

OUT , 0ARUM6! ^ J F T ^  KAT OOTHtS!,

kOttl

[MONCV-mONEV-* 
rT H A T S A U . 

1 H E A R  
AR O U N D

m oney  tXXSNT
BOW O N ' 

.'IT MU ST 
BE EARN E D - 

PEOPLE 
SHCXJLO LIVE 

NMITMIN THEIR 
BUDOETS

1 J U S T vsIANT . 
F IFTEEN 
CENTS 
FOR TVIC 
w ev.sB ov^

H

ffTI X SURE HATE 
TO w a s t e  A  
P irrv o O L L A R  
SPEECH ON A 

■ FlFTEE*>KEN«r 
1 1 ^

CORINNt-*?
ACC(fTIN6 A PARTNCRtHlf 

IN HU FATHUY FMMTUU 
SIOM..' -'MHtJU I WOAKiO' 
'MFOU 1 CAMl OUT HtlU 
TD-UH»..wm POtTAY! - 

m  WARY. SUTTON*.

7 = ^
SOU U

RIAUV? I'M NOT! YWm 
VAAtO Ml THl nuN OF GVIN6 YOU 

FAIN, 10THAA!>- tVt DAIAMO TtUINd 
YOU I COULD HtVlA St HATTY WIT 

CH A BAD TOCT!-600DSyt- 
AND 600D

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Tsw CleaM
U Wsrth

U p% 50%
VACUTM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE

— ;---------  Tnuto-Iu Ob New EUREKA CLEANERS.
RiirgBlBB iB LbCcbI MbM  UmS ClcBGcn. CbbiwbI—A. Ob TIom.

GBBTBBtceA SerrlcB Far All Makes—Real Cleaacrs. Ms L*s. 
CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER.

1S01 LANCASTER  
1 Bile. W. Of GTB99 

PhoiM AM 4-2211
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..PAMT SOUTH CM 
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IN AN OPEN-END TRUCK.' 
WHEN A  CAR FROM THE 

: OPPOSfTE DIRECTION BUNKS 
ITS U6MTS TNREt T IM E S .- 

, PUSH OUT THE CRATES OF GUNS
.and KcePsoM«.'-^2>K9r^

Q u D a T' TME oereenvES F*iAy back  th e  ta p e .*

NO MUSIC THIS TTaAE 
-A N D  THE VOICE 9CXM0S 

DIFFERENT.*

( Z NO WONDCR 
H€ COP>e HOM€ 
SO OOSMN INTH* 
MOOF-H€ NEVER 

OOr A CHANCE 
iTO PULL HER 

PIGTAILS 
TOOAV

[am. MVCX'OIABY,
'  KEPT WHEN I WAS 
»AYOUNG QIRU./

I MUST HIDE r r  L 
WHERE TH' KIDS' 
WILL NEVER RND I

AH, Z KNOW ../] THERE/ NO YOUNGSTER WIU. , 
EVER BOTHER rriN THIS SOX/]

Hf/Id THIS 
AGOOO 

SPOTP
A5K ALE! 

M NOT 
AK. WALTON.’

/ ' " ■  . .

H ow oy ' 
ARE THEY 
GONGTOe 
B it i n g  
H E R E ?

fl'AANOMlNO- 
> READER, PALI 
rONEF»LAc:X 
IS AS GOOD 
.a n o t h e r /

H

. ----------- F
HI S O N -P ) |

1/  '

Kia« ft wat PvMiret*

'd .

«-2*<

■-'W

l o

McANiMAie, picAic A9KS TNE 3<yAg queswowL
MOf^w\ 
lU D  r o ^

WNEREF.think HMD, BOB0C/] 
lOU MUST HAVE HEARD ̂ B O  
MENTION SarngnACCA 
THAT CCXJU7R 
USEDAS A 
Hioe-CXITW,

GRIN AND BEAR IT

ISRMkF

" . . .  And molt knportsnt, g w t l tm n . . .  if you should find a 
civHization superior fo ours be sure to find out whet kind of, 

credit plen it's based on! ..

T he H era ld 's  
E n te rta in m en t Page

Of A.
Top Comics

Crossword Puzz e |a°aj □□□» aaaInaBa □□□a aan
□ □ □ aACBOSB 

1. Recede 
4. Cubic meter 
I. Condensed 
moisture 

!l. Protection 
13. Tapestry 
It First 

woman 
IS Insert 
17 L ane tank 
18. Pott 
19 Relifiout 

discourse 
II. Attention 
23. Caused vio

lent disorder 
2S Harvest 

(Oddest 
28. Lock opener 
.TO. CHamoroua 
31. Course (it 

eating

33. Cr. letter 
3S. Weed 
38. Warning 
38. Rxtinct bird 
40 Born 
41. Lasso 
43 Sphere 
4S. Scottish 

tea cakes 
47 Twin 
SI Suffix of 

ordinal 
numbers 

S3. Institute
54 Female 

sindpioer
55 Heavy

weight 
champion

58. Wild sheep
57. English 

letters
58. Plague 
SB. A bribe

□ □ □ □

Selutien ef Y sttarday’e P un t*

DOWN
1. Or. province
2. Propensity
3. Beet genus
4. Trait
5 Gentle blow 
8 Series of 
heroic events 

T. Pert of e 
stair

f T~ r - m r - TT
/J "M-: ■

T~ JT”
/a 1 'k rr • | i

I i PTT

P» -
SRrPTV

PW — — — —
TT" JT PJT
IT J7 M 3T TT
W d Hr ♦r as W''i?r

s
?r w

Tf b n n
JT rr rr
rr -JH ___ ■Mw

eat TiMi M Mas. I t

t. Calaber 
bean alkatoM 

9. Piety
10. Vanish
11. Misty
18. Supplemen. 
30. State of 

mind .
23. Steep
24. ProtecNMB 

barrier
23 Ailatieoi 

plant
38. ArchNac- 

tural piar 
37. Probes 
39 Sweet 

potato
32 Set of tiiMa 
34. Court 
37. Kind of

P*P«t
39 Large me»*

chant ship 
83 Mortlae 

insert 
44. River 
- bottom
48 Shock

deeply
48. Diaorder
49 Reflected 

sound
50. Jump
51. Period 
53, River; Sp.

'■ /
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'Mt«r4ay*t P un t*

t. CaUbaf 
I baan alkatoM 

•. Piaty
10. Vanish
11. Miaty
16. Supptaman» 
10. SUta <4 

mind 
2S. Staap 
U. ProtacMvo 

barriar 
SS. AilatlaoN 

plant
M. ArchNac* 

tural piar 
27. Probaa 
20 Swaat 

potato
OlSatofthoao 
34. Court 
37. Kind ol 

papat
30 Larfa mao* 

chant ship 
42 Mortiaa 

Insart 
44. Rivar 
.  bottom 
40 Shock 

daaply 
40. Dlaordar 
40. Raflaetad 

found 
SO. Jump 
01. Pariod 
03. Rivar; Sp.
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araguis 
BARBEQUE SAUCE 
BARBEQUE SAUCE KRAFT

GIANT 2B.OZ. BOT.

Charcoal sa" 29*
WELCHADE QUART CAN 33<

ORANGE DRINK 39*
KOOL AID KK5\" 10 For 39*
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

FRESH D IL L  P IC K LES CHIPS, BY 
DEL AAONTE 
260Z. BOT.

PLUS
Doubit 

STAMPS On| 
Wtdnttday

KIMBELLL
1.LB.
PKG...........

€

PVROIAn 
OR MORE

BAMA, 1S.OZ. JAR

DIAMOND
303
CAN ........

KIMBELLL
SWEETMILK
OR
BUTTERMILK 
C A N ................

KIMBELL 
FRESH  
300 CAN 2 rsi

CALIF.
WHITE
10-LB.
PLIO BAG.

CO O KIES a s  2
CHUCK WAGON BEANS 
PORK And BEANS VAN CAMP 

303 CAN . .

0 - 4 -
FROZEN 
FOODS

Soda
I CANADA DRY 
/IMME.
CANS______

YELLOW
BANANA
LB............

GOLDEN 
SWEET .

EARS

GREEN BEANS FRESH  
GREEN  
TENDER, LB.

WINTER GARDEN  
CHICKEN Or BEEF

POT g l  
PIES . . .  . O

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spocrt, Biacfcoyos, Cculiflow. 
or/Okra. Llmaa, Bruaoal Sprouts, Straw> 
bONTlRt, AAerten's Pet Pies a a e a a a a a a a

LIBBY'S 4i»f
Pineapple, Potato Patties. English Peas,
Broccoli, Corn. AAixed Vagatablas, Green 
Beans. Paas And Carrots. Spinach, Tur> 
nip Groans. Potatoes. Kale, Wax Beans,
Squash. Succotash, Grape Juice, Peach-'
w  ................................................................................................ •

.  •

FISH STICKS SEA STAR. BOZ. PKG! . . .

SHRIMP TREASURE ISLE, BREADED,’ 10OZ.

KIM BELL 
GIANT CANLIQUID DETERGENT

RAID 9#*
CANDY BARS k ;., 10 For 39*

MILK 
ffLOIJR ..39'
PEANUT Bim ER  

FRISKIES
KIM

KIMBELL
ECONOMY SIZE, SOOZ.

DOG FOOD 
GIANT 26-OZ. CAN

DOG 
FOOD 
1-LB. CAN

1910 GREGG OPETf NNMITLT 
UNTIL I O’CLOCK •  501 W . 3rd HI GIANT 

26-OZ. 
CAN .

3 i 2 5
2i33

^ l i
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Better Ways 
For Thespians 
To Learn
■ By CTV m A  ■

NEW YORK (AP)-Wb«i mo- 
bitkmi •cton aad aetnmm  him 
■OHM tiiM to spar*, they Morry 
back to MiKMil. llMy taka acdac 

I k— w , itirtinn toi 
....i ,» toMons. faadoc tot 

xwt' afl dttigaad to maka tham 
battar araftaroan.

Battar, I tay. thay riwuld taka 
aewiiw toaaont, k"ttiit^ laaaoat, 
drivtof toatooa. eodkinc toaaont. 
R*a thafa- lack of akOlt in Ibaaa 
boroey araet aro often

"mdra flaWBUng than the fact
tbalr votoa to pScbad too togb or 
too loar.

jMt taka tfta buainaat of knit- 
tlaf in thto afo of tba taleviaioa 
rloaoiy Tba actratt it roddni 
oomfortab^, Ply“W . hw BW** 
ymi etrryisg on a DeiXhoonjr chat, 
Bot vaaBy. altboufb tba n a a ^  
ara Byinc. it to obvknt tbat thay 
araat reaBy kaittiof anyOiiiK. 
Ooa voodara often, too, how long 
tha button wonhl toay on ^ a a  
the bivoina to tawinf—or ralhar 
only makiaf latouroa wkh a 
tkroad and aaaaa.

Often tha viawar ennt Itoten to 
tba dialogaa bccaaaa of t e a ^  
tlon with tha w«y tha b tro ^  to 
whipping up a maal4n bar knch- 
« a ! » a  firat tha «aka battar a 
tUr and a baif. Sha poun H into 
an unfraaaad pan. And tha oar* 
tainly, doaan*t raali^ dWiat
dean anongh to^auit ma.

I thli* k’t  nioa whan a faat 
-gun wiM tba Arthur Murray danca 
content with hit Jittorhurg. or 
when a privwto aya trunt a figure 
eight on an ioa rink or when a 
dranfltk haroina carriaf a tuna 

fint, leti get aome 
of thaaa atary day todllt nailed 
down oonrincingiy. Ptoaac.

■ you'wa woadarad whatorer 
beeama of Hal March tinea tha 
eo O i^  of tha big qidx ahowa. 
ball turn np a t a dance con- 
teataflt on next waak't Arthur 
Murray ibow. Tad CoQint. Kata 
SmMh’a managarpnrtnar. took an 
•igbt-foot teB from tha tarraea 
M hto Laha Pladd heooa and to* 
torad hto apina.

1- -
^ 2 ^ 0 9

nttolkto Today Om  JtiU  
-DOUBLE PBATUBB—

tnuk kxw om  o r  tm« tw o  
MOTTEWT T O W H U lU filsl

, •% ™' PHfNix City ' t w

i <» HUMAN JUHGU

Open Ttfg
—DOUBLE rSATURB-

KEmt ANDES 
SUSAN CABOT 

pnA inu i

m saiT iiT im T

B o m  to , 
A e l o s M i
CAROLI 
DICK I

for the

PRINCE GARDNER.

T or the boys . . fine leother
^billfolds . .  . with removobte photo-
card-cas*r. r^,.bill dividers * . .  blocks, 
browns and tons . . .  in ossortronnt 
of handsome leathers, 3.95 to 
10.00 plus tax.
Men's Dept.

.g.

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS

For the boys . . . box of thr^  ^ Ite  
.hondkerchiefs with his fint Ond 
lost initials pre-enibroidered on both 
sides of the fold . . .  6 color combirKitiorto 
. .  . box of three . . .  2.00.

Especially FOR HER ■ v - “
K A Y  and EE Bottery operatechsewing machine 
. . .  a precision-built mqchine that sews eosily and 
smoothly on any fobric . . .  a marvelous gift for 
the girl graduate who will be going to college 
this foil . ; . 7.95.
Notion Dept.

MONTAGE
STATIONERY

♦ • ' I

Choose fronti a wide selection 
Of colon ond styles . . .  for 
both boys ond girls , . .  1.00 
to 2.50 per box 
Gift Shop.

PRINCESS GARDNER
A gift that any girl grockiate 
would oppreciote . . . Princess- 
Gardner billfolds ond.Contir>entpl 
FrefKh Purses . . .  in assorted 
styles and dreorhy colon . • .  ' 
I.9S  to 7.50 plus tax  
Accessory Dept.

« J5 w 2 a x r .n x T a ir ji ■ri
StaHlag Taalgto Opca IM  

-DOUBLE FEATUBE-

ALL NEW! itt JfCHHICOLOR

lOBCAO C u r s e ? ; ,
U N D E A D

•

ICMBUT
ffflU
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Alaskan Makes It 
To U. S. Meeting
PHILADELPHIA <AP) — An, 

Alaska achooUeacher who aet out 
by autocnobila U days ago ior (he 
Nattonal PTA convanttoo finally 
inadt k Wadneaday-on tba last 
day of tha four-day meeting

Mwy Hawklnt is a voting tnam- 
bor of tha Alaaka dalegaUon. but j 
Mm . gat bora too lata to vota on 
anytoing.

lha and bar two aont, OiariM. 
14. and Rkhard. te. laft Ninilchik. | 
an tha Konai Paninauta, on Friday 
tha Uth. But aha said on arrival I 
k wasn't bad kick which delayad 
bar—"Wa didn’t have ao much aa 
a flat tiro”—H was Just 4.SOO long | 
miloa of driving.

Tha trip wasn't wastad. Her j 
girlhood hcma to in Carlisia, Pa.. | 
and tha plana a tong visit there | 
bafora heading back to bar log' 
cabin to lata June. That log cabin, 
inddontally. baa a full basement, 
oil beat, running water, electri
city and televiakm.

3 School Bands Join Forces 
For Last ConceitTonight^

in Big Spring k's

for dUcrimlnadng woman

Open Daily .
Big Spring Riding Stable

BMtog Taaght -  
EMIag U Per Hour 

Arraagenunta Made Far Hay 
Eidaa CaO AM S-tolt. W. Hwy. 
M — Aeroaa Fraoi Sahara.

STAETTNG
TODAY

OPEN U:4S 
Adalto etc A Tic 

ChIMresi » e

Ar  Ep ii tlM 7 Of L fv t  And War
AND V£NQ£ANC£f

A t e
iMnunmnoMcini

iB im s M ia o ia K ^ 'ia s H ii'
|v - (Iu fb e 'V W ',S S S R ,.|M a n « n iM  .

Tonight is the big night for Big 
Spring's school banda.

Tba concert groups of tba high 
school, and Runnels and Goliad 
Junior high acboob, will combine 
tar a three-part p t^ a m , b e ^  
ning at 7:30 pjn. in City Audito
rium.

Admission will be n  and 7S 
canit, with proceeds going into tha 
band fund.

Spedai guest soloist wiQ be 
Lawrence Wtoha Jr., brother of 
the high school band director, and 
solo trombonist with tha U. S. 
Navy Band in Washindon. D. C.

Tbie hiigh school band wiU be un
der tba'^baton of Doug Wiahc. tha 
Runnels'group under Jimmy Yan
cey. and tha GoUad nraaioana wiB 
ba tod by Tommy Fo'e.

Wiaba's group wiB feature aa- 
lactioaa from tba contest numbers 
that brought honors to tha Enid, 
Okla., fastivaL wbara tha Big 
Spring High School band was 
claasad aa outstanding.

These numbers will include 
"FoOt Songs of Somerset.” “Ju
bilation Overture." and “March of 
tba Herald." The “JubUation” 
piece waa featured by the 4th 
Army band in its recent contest 
here, and was beard by tha aohltor 
musicians in Enid.

Atoo on tha high school band’s 
program is “Balieve Me If All 
Tlrasa Endearing Young Charms.” 
tba solo trombone piece scheduled 
by Lawrence Wlehe.

Bond Extends Its Thonks 
For Help On Enid Trip

.  The Big Spring High School band 
today extended its thanks to those 
organizations and privata individ
uals who helped defray expenaas 
for tha band’s annual trip to tha 
Enid, Okla., muak festival, in 
which tha local group won praise 
for Its playing.

A Btatamant listed Neel's Trans-

U.S. Rushes 
Tidal Relief
TOKYO (AP) -  U.8. military 

boats and helicopters nishad re- 
lief to 4.000 persons stranded on 
Yagafi Island off Okinawa today 
as tha Far East cleaned up after 
lha tidal wavas exploded by tha 
Chilean earthquakes.

Walloping waves washed away 
the Iona bridge connecting Yagaji 
with the main island of Okinawa 
and the isolated reaideota were left 
short of food and without drinking 
water.

Ilic Philippine News Service 
reported. IS wad in the wake of 
tha tidal waves tiiat battered iht 
aaatam Philippine coast Monday 
night and Tuaaday.

'\ 7

far for carrying tnstrumants, How
ard County Junior CoUega for use 
of a bus, add' tha Band Boosters 
Qub for sponsorship of a car wash 
and cake sak, among tba helping 
organizationa.

“It is not possible.” ttie state
ment added, "to knotr or thank 
each person individually who took 
part as helper or customer'' in 
tha car wash, cake sale and other 
money-raising activitias; there
fore. "wa take this- rnesns of a 
public announcamant to extend our 
thanks.”

Tha statamant was authored by 
Kay Crownavar, band student, aa 
a one-man “thank-you'' committee 
authorized by Doug Wieba, band 
director.

$9 Million topped 
Off Stott Deficit
AUSTIN (AP) -^Another yiina 

mlBioo doDars has bean chopped 
off the deficit to tba state's 
ganersl ravanua fund.

The stnto treasurer's office re
ported Wadnaaday that tba deficit 
now fbada l4g,734,M m  against 
IS4.2M.344 tha data of tha tost 
oail, May t.

Late corporation tax fiiipgi 
baSbd red m  tba dafidt

7

The Runotos band will repeat a 
program ghran to Runnato Junior 
High gymnasium tost weak. Thaos 
numbers are "Flash of Crimson 
March.” '‘Fireworks Music.” 
"Glowworm.” and ‘Cuban Ca
pers."

The Goliad program inchideii ‘‘A 
Santa Cediia." "Norwegian Folk 
Song Suita.” "Night Beat,” and 
“Washington Poet March.”

Tonidit’s concert wiB ba tha last 
event of tha school year for all 
three bands.

Dallas Negro 
Dies For Rape
HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  Howvd 

Draper Jr„ to. Dallaa Negro, died 
in tna alactrk chair to the stato 
phaaw aariy tMe maruiag tar the 
Fab. 11. isn  rape of a wtake toao- 
age girl.

Bafora ha eras strapped into the 
electric chair Draper said:

*'I have made my peace with 
tba Lord. I am leaving with )oy.
I have accepted Christ as my aa- i 
viour.”

A DaBas jury saotaoced him to 
death for beating and raping the 
girl after breaking into hw houae. 
Tba girl said a neighbor entarod 
tha houae and bato Draper 0%-er 
the head with a shovel after she 
bad been raped.

Draper said ha was drunk at 
tha time and did not know tf ha 
was guilty.

mUMDS.astONC AM 4-S2B>
, m  MAIN 

m i  BPfNNO. TfXASt
DiUViRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Taking Junior 
to Dallas 

.with you?

then by all maani coma and day at the Adolphei — we tave 
Iwniorl H he's under 14 there's no charge for hit occemniedo- 
liofu when he shores your rooal We hove a playground for 
him with a woding pool, ploy ac|ulpment and toys. Also, we 
hove a speciolly plonned children's merw. A few cenvenierKts 
for Mother, too — you con drive right in the Adolphus, regis
ter ot the motor lobby, and take o private elevator te year 
room. No scramble in the mein lobby before yoe hove a chance 
to freshen up end unpack. No reason to vmke Junior If he’s 
asleep from the trip, either. And the Adolphus Is right dewiv* 
town, just o step away from oR the wonderful storesi Write 
or wire for ressrvorions tedoyf

^ a t e l
N. N. **S«Sv’* ANDSISOM

fWli oust #
nw PMmetsSed NeSef

III DALLAS

MIDLAND'S
Diamond Jubilee

R O D EO
«  ,

May 31 - June 4
e

Five Night Performances
s *

Opening Day Parade
' a

Tuesday Aiternoon 
May 31

Sponsored By 

Midland Fair, Inc.
I

\


